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~ the word, he was out of I~t iD a momeut.- nala, and W ~t 00 more puocbaae, but of 
lere then they'were-expoaid to almost meYi- OOUl'88 had no idea of the entanglement, wben 
able death. Catharine looked at her companion, what should appear above water, but this glon
at she could not tell what were bis emotions; ous fellow-bls bead broke-blood pouring out 
is face was nearly hidden by the thick vapor and he ready to drop with exhaustion,-bowey- . 
!\at rolled up to tbe top of the bell. She hegan er he wouldn't Caint, till he bad got out • Cable' 
) feel a lense of Buftiication, and sbe breatbed chaio-oyer bell I' and then he lank away in an 
ardly and Pl':inlUlly, as if every breath would instant. Hadn't it been for tbat YOIl were gone, 
e her last. Then tbe thought of all she left I can teU you ;-my dear, !p've Kate lOme of that' 
boYe,and in berowoJrreen,sunny home,came wine. Wen, Waddle you ye had a taste of the 
rer her--and the tetrible death ahe must die!- brine! I fancy YOU'd not be in a hurry to gO' 
was too dreadful. She tried 10 .peak, but ahe again!' 

IlUId not utter a word. Her companion at •• Mr. Smith!' was all that Catharine could' 
uth broke silence. ntter.-He answered her look of astonishment. 
''If. be has, /lot satelI up, we ,~haJl very soon .. I believe yOur brother did not intend the de-
e rebeY~-I( you c:an be calm. nouement to bappen quite 80 soon-bow ever he 
Cathann~ was qUIeted by tbe resolute tOIle of muat thank himself. And DOW, since it bas hap- . 
er compamon, aDd she found abe could breathe pened, he wiD perhaps explain to me," weD III 
lid even apeak. , to YOll, wbl be wished me to drop my own DlUD8 
.. II there any daul:8r but lie will get up? I fortheone baYelOpatiently borne. lbavebeen 
IOIIgbt be could not,lielp risiug-s~all not w~ quite paBBive under it, 80 far, but will DOW re
-ago the same way If we a,re not rebeyed 80011? awne my lawful COfrDOiDen of Waddle." ~ 
. I hope rery mucb be will reach the BIlrface AI he lpoke he drew himaelf up with 10 m" 
I !a.!e.:I roo fear--? dipty that C~thariDe did nqt Iau,gh. ~ 
"I fear-that be may bit aniDlt the Teasel or other, .be did not feel at all 10 a Jaug!IiDg 
, th I Id" b' mood. And ao-thie ma.n-tbe ~toor tbi. or at ~~0!l, w~u not expose,yOll to suc pilary-the CGIIlD8Dicm of her dUget'-:o:' the. 
chance if It II poa8lble to escape It. But you member from A-' thlIliaaa-wbo with all bill 
reY81"Y.calm-youbearltnoblj!" . tofl.-_... ' t" ..... t ...... 
The air was no" almost exhausted. Catha- wan -.J'jITIUl!', man~r~J ~ -
De beard Mr Smith aay. 'I da'fe not wait Ion- abe coald haYe ~bt capuyatiDg,-bad 1Dter
Ie let me bind this handkercbief round vn"r ~her more thaD any man ,he ha.d ever aeea; 

, _.2' ___ .I hold J -- -tmsman,waaTagfootWadd!eI-Whatc;oUI 
mI a~, fasten It to my owu-auu D~ ,YOllr be _e? be never would chamreit apiD.' .AIuI 
reath. -:-be put one ann rouoo ber w~- IhebadnoricbllllCles,J1keeJd"'b1lDtmg, totempt 
~ ~~, we a'fe riliD'" exclaimed both him back to his old 'iJUIl8 !-O~, if itt .. ,.. biB old 
-,",-_. !;I'k' _.2 name !-or even Smitb reDJted.lnto Smythe-bat 

18_...,natonce,.al a quac gratingaouuu Waddle' Tqfootl whatcould be dOlle' what-
lOWed that the cham was remcwed, and the aoald he'done " • 
!ll rose' rapid to the aorrace. It wal but a . 
inute and the cheer of the men above came She looked up at Mr. Felton. He tr .. .w-
I thei: eara : . ina: 80 was MJ'I. Felmo I' ~ witb such mil
.. A Lady in the Ben! yeo! cheerily!' lUng cliievoos aDd ex~i.e ~m"., that Catharine 
e hoane voices of the sailors, and no band Of could onIy-blnlh to the tips of her fingen, and 
usic eyer approached the 8Ounds, in more hea- fix her ,eyes on the green water. Slie envied 
:011 beauty, A moment more, and the fresh air ~ placid waye, whiCh COD~ 10 stroorI1' 
the upper world rosbed in. Theywere safe. WltIi her own t~peat toIt lDloo. Once more 
The reYll1aion of feeling was too much for ahe turned over 10 her tIloubt. the ~~ f1I 
e exbausted Catharine,a~d ,he wilted III she being' Mn. Tari:Iot Waadle,' aiid this time 
IS lifted into the boat. sbe glauaced at Mr. Tagfuot Waddle. H., stood 
When abe came to her senseB, tbe first object a little '!-part &om the ~8T8t and an espraion 
e III W was the hen-man lying ou the deck; his pf i'!nty, allDOBt of meJaDeIIOll', -~ 011 .. 
ad bound with a handkerChief stained with pecUliar reature&!' It touched Cathanne to tlMI 
:lOCI :-and the next was her companion in dan- heart. ~ow Bad It JIIUIt be) to bearnch a nameS 
r am aafety anxiOllBly bending over her. A to, bear It too aloIle! Protably he woald DeVeI' 
)Uland thoughts rosbed throUgh her brain in !",b, WOlllt! Dever d4,.. to ask ,anybody to ahue 
iDBtaDt. Bul for him she mnst certainly haye It with him. She wond8l'ed If be ever wonld. 

!d.-Sbe would have fainted, but for biB COOT- ~e ~ to fea~ he woaJd~. Aftu, aU, 
a--or abe would have followed the bell-man in ,what'a ID a name? ~nd Cathanne was tblOk
! impatient fear of delay': hi' cou~bis log ~ much' ~ ha.d done towarda 
m~ure had saved her Iifei and with a feel- ctianglOg some of lierOJ)lDJllDI, when Mr. Fel_ 
I Of oyer-powering, gratitude, abe clasped bis spoke, a~ ahe atanec!" for abe thoullht bel' ean I 
Vela, and thanked him,u well .. her gushing h~ deceived be~. AG: abe had Daard ~ 
lrs woulcllet her. . DIainly, .. ~ evideut from the reapODI8. MI' • 
. , Do not thank me' he ~lied amDing and )'eJtcm Md said I ' 

t III it be sympathlzeci in lier enlhueium. 'I "Didyou bring MI'8. WaddleWlth~ toBol
aid baye doue Dotbing, but for you!' own caIm- too?' And he baa: replied, that Mrs: Waddle'. 
.. and eD8rgJ--aaci aM et8rls of thiI braYe health was indifferent, and the care of her cbD
to. here.' dren detained h~' Then there VGI ... 
"Yea,' aaid Mr. Felton C we could not~ .M,.,. T1uri'oot W~1e 1 and a number of littlle 
I)' yaa did DOt come up-the maD felt tile Big- waddiea fi . . . . . 
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(Freta tU BeliJieu SouDnlir, /", )834.) from wbicbshe would baTeODCelbnmk,uemed __ JEt .. ,.,,..JEt __ JEt_ .,..JEt as DOtbingincomparilon withthe))l1JlpeCt d 
:"--.:6 ... ely "IJI"_~ .:6 ........ .:6. biB refonnation aDd returning bappin.,. .. YEt 

.. Come aloBg," said James Harwood to biB wben all their few eft"ecta were converted into 
wife, wbo, burdened with two childrentfoJlowed the "'agoD and hone which were to conve! 
in hiB steps. Her heart ".. fuD, and IIhe made them to a far laud, and the Bcant and humbll 
no reP)y. necessaries which were to sustain them on their 

.. Well, be luDen if you choose, but make way thither; wben she took leave of her brother 
baste you shall, or I will leave you in the woods." and silten, with tbeir household.; wben she 

TheD, as if YeXed because hIS ill humor railed sbook bands witb the friends sbIJIOVed from 
to irritate ita object, he added in a higber tODe- her cradle, aDd remembered it might be 

.. Put down that boy. Have not 1 told you for the IaIt time; and when tbe that encir-
tweDty timea, that yon could get aJoogJalter if cled ber uatiTe Tillage faded iDto the faint,blue 
~ bad but one to carry ~ He can WlillI: u wen outline of the horizon, there came over her &Dch 
asl can." a desolationoflpirit, sucb a foreboding of eTiI, 

... He il sick{' said hiB mother; feel how his u sbe had never before experiencid. She 
head throbs. l"ray take him in your arl'Jll." blamed herself for these feelings, and repressed. 

... I tell you Jane Harwood, once for all, that their indulgence. 
you are .:p;,mng the child by your fooliahn8ll. The jourDey wu Ilow and toilsome. The au
'He iB no more sick than I am. Yon are only tumDal rains aDd the atate of tbe roads were 
tryiag to make him lazy. Get down I tell yoo, agaiDlt tbem. Tbe few utensils and comfortl 
aDd walk," addressing the languid boy. wllich thel' carried with them were ~aIly 

He woOli baTe ~eeded io eDfolce obedi- abstracted and sold. The obiect of tiils trdlO 
euc:e, but the re~f a gun arrested biB atten- could Dot be doubted. The effects were but too 
lion. He entered a t\ioJlet, tID diIcover wbence Tilible in bis Conduct. She reasoned,-ahe en
it proceeded, and the weary and sad heartened deayoum to penuade him to a dift'erent coune. 
mOther sat down upon the grau. Bitter were But anger WIUI the only reault. Wben he waa 
ber refteclioDl during that interTaI ofreatamong not too far stupi1ied to comprehend her remar1o, 
the wilda of Ohio. The pleasant New England biB deportment was exceediDgly. overbearing 
village from whicb she bad just emigrated. and and arbitrary. He felt that she lWl DO friend to 
the peaceful home of ber blrthZ rose up to her Protect her fiom insolence, and was entirely in 
view-wbere, but a few yean before, she had biB own p'ower; aDd she wu compelled to leal. 
giTea IaerhaDd to ODe whose nnkindDell DOW ize that Itwu a power without generoaity, and 
a~ it with thorns. By constant and endear- that there iB DO tyranny 10 perfect u that of a 
iog atteDtions, he had won ber youthful Iovel capricious and an alienated bU8band. 
anCi tile twe filIt years of their uoiOD P'!'OIIlisea .AI tbeya~ theclole oftbeirdiltresl
~ Both were iadu.~ aDd at'ec- iDa.iourDeY, tbe roads became wone, and their 
'tiooate," thesmiles of their ildimt in hiley8D- bflIoi8 utterly failed. He Jaad been but lCaDtily mg s~or Il.mben, IDOI'e tbaa repaid the 'DrOrided for, u the intem~rance or biB owner 
latiourl of the day. had taxed aDd impoverished eTery thing for its 

But a c~ became mille. TIle hus1tancl OWD supP.OTt. Jane wept u ahe looked 011 the 
~ inattentiTe to hie .aiDell, and illdiJIP.reut dying. animal, and remembered hie laborious 
to hi' fireside. He permitted debts to llCCumu- aDd ill-repaid aerrices. 
late, in spite of tbe ~omy of biB wiCe, and be- " What shall I do with the brute," uclaimed 
-came morose andoft'ended at herremonstraaces. his muter," he haa died in &Dch an out-of-tbe
She Itrove to bide, enID from her own beart, way p~ that! CaDDOt eYen find ODe to buy 
tbe dee that wu gaining the ascendancy ewer hi, skiD. " 
him, and redoubled her exertions to reader Wa Under the .belter of their miserably broken 
bome agreeable. But too freqaentJy ber eft'orts wagon, they pused another night, aocl early in 
were or DO avaiJ1 C!r ~temPtOltlly rejected. the morning punned their way 011 foot. Of 
'!'be death of her DeIOYeCl ..... er, and the birtb their slender stores, a few morsels of bread 
ofa second infant, cODrinced her that neither iD were all that remained. But Jameabad about 
sorrow nor Bicknell coIIklsbe upect .ympathy hie penon a bottle wbich be no kmpr made a 
(rom him. to whom sbe had liven bet- beaJ!t in aecret of asing. l..!:::f appHcatioD of it to 
the limple faith of COlliding aft'ecfion. uley biB lips, hiB temper to acquire new vio
became milerably poor, and the caase wu en- lence. They were within aIlew milea of the ter
dent to eYer)' obsmer. In tWa diltren a letter miDatiOD of their journ~, and their directiGDI 
".. TeOeim frGm a .rother. who had been for bad been yerycJe8.r and precise. But hillmind 
several yean a reaicIeDt ita Ohio. mentiODiDg becamelO bewildered and perTene, that be ~ 
thatbe wu iDduced W I'8lIlOV8 r.rtfJerweatwal'il lilted in choosing bJ·patlis of undenrood and 
and oIIerin,; them tile use of a teDement which tangled weeds, uDder the ~nce of aeekiDg a 
his family woolll leue TaeeJll, and a small jIOr- sboiter rout. Thil increased and proJoaief 
lion of cleared land, until they might be able to their fatigue; but DO entreat~f biI weaned 
become D1U'CiIuen. . wife wu ~ed. The little of roar yea" 

Poor Jane"'tened to thit DI'CIDOI8l with pti-: old wbose CODIlitutioo had been Ie fiQn bI. 
tude. She tlMlw!ht _.w In it the wntiollof infancy, became so feYerisb and diltnlled, u to 
her _band. SIie belieYed that if he were mi- be unab'k to proceed. The mother, aflIr ill ftiD 
ded hm hiB iatem~te COIDJ!anioDl, he would solicitingaid iand ~ from her baaband, 
ret1lna to hi. early habits aCilidDltry and Tirtac. took him in her anDI, wbile the yODDgelt, wbolD 
TIle trial efleanOC-_ and eodearedlO6ll8l, ahe bid prerioaIlJca'rried, and who was UDable 
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to walk, clung to her aboulden. Thul burdened, .,leuantly situated in the mid.et oran area of cillo 
her progresa was tedioUi and painful. Still she tintedlaDd. A tine riYer,lUJ'IDOQDted by al8lo 
was enabled to go on: for the strenllth that nerves tic bridge of the truoJo of trees, cut alpU'!diDI 
a mother's arm, toilini for her siCk child, is from line through the deep, unchanged autwDnsl m. 
Gon. Sbe eyen endeayorcd to press on more dure. 
rapidly than usual. fearing that if sbe fell behind "Here we live," aaid thei~de, "a bani· 
her husband would tear the sull'erer from her working, contented people. This is yourhoule 
arms, in some paroxysm of his savage intemper- which Ii8.s no smoke curling up fron the c:bimaeJ. 
ance. It may not be quite 10 genteel as aome yOll bale 

Their road during the day, though approach- left. behind in the old States, but it is about II 
ing the IImallsettlement were they were to re- ~ as anf in the neighbourhood. I'U.., aad 
side,lay, through a IOlitary part of the country. call my wue to welcome you; right g!ad 1riII 
The children were faint and hungry; and as tile she be to see you, for she seta great store by ColD 
exbausted mother sat upon the grass trying to from New En{land ... 
nurse her infant, she drew from her b080m tbe Tbe inside ut a log cabin, to thOle not babit· 
Jast piece of bread l and held it to the parched uated to it, presents put a clleerlesa aspect. TIle 
lips of the Ceellie child. But he turned away his eye needs time to accustom itaelf to the I1IIle 
head, and with a scarcely audible moan, asked walls and fioors, the absenQe of Jrlasa windoIn, 
for water. Feelingly mlgbt ahe sympathize in and doors loosely hung upon leather !tioga 
the distress of the poor outcast from tho tent of Tbe exhausted woman entered and sank dOn 
Abrabam, who laid her famished IOn among the with her babe. There was no cbair to ncei,e 
shrubs, and lat down a ~ way off: saying, her. In a corner of the room stood a rough board 
"Let me not see the deatli of the child... But table, and a low frame resembHng a be8dstead. 
tltis Christian muther, was not in the desert, nor Other furniture there was nODe. Glad kiDi 
in despair. Sbe looked upward to HIM, wbo voioeaofherownaex,recalled ber from berllDo 
is the refuge of the forsaken and the comforter por. Three or four matrons and seyeral bloom
of those whose spirits are cast down. log young faces, welcomed ber witb IIIIileI.-

The Bun was drawing tmvard tbe west, as the Tile warmth of reception in a new colony, aDd 
voice of James Harlvocid was heard isauingfrom the sub&tantialaervices by wbic:h it is m&DiteIt. 
the forest, attended by another man· with a I[Un ed, put to shame the ceremonious and heartJeu 
and lOme birds at his girdle. professions, which in a more arti1iciaJ IIate II 

"Wife,will you getup now, and come along? lC)Ciety, are dignified with the name ofCriaf!. 
-Weare not a mile from home. Here is John ship. 
Williams, who went from our ~ofthecountry, As if by mag!c, what had seemed aJlIICIIt a 
and Baya be is our next-door neipbour." prison, auumid a durereot aspect, 1IJIIIer tbe 

Jane receiYed thia hl'8.rty welcome witb a miniatrY of &Cltive benevolence. A. chcoerfll 
tbankfulapiritandroeetoaccompanythem. The &me I'OIe from the anulIe fireplace; "'_ 
kind neighbour took the lick bOy In his arms, chail'II and a bencb (or the cbilClnm~; 
taying- a bed with comCortable COyeriD&a cODceIled 

I, 

•• Harwood, take tbe baby from your wife; we the Iha~88S118II8 of the bedstead~ and yiaDda 
do not let our women bear all the burdeDl here to whiCh they had long been stru\i8l'l were 
iQ Ohio." hea~ upon the table. An old ladY held die • 

James was ashamed to reCuse, and reached liel, boy tenderly in her arms whO teemed 
bis hands towards the child. But accustomed to to re.,ive as he saw his ~I face briah!. 
neglect or unkindness, it hid its f&Cle, crying in :Ik and the infant, after a draugbt of 6is1t 
the maternal bosom. . ,fell into a Iweet and profouDd 1Iumher· 

" You B~ bow it is. She makes the children One by one, tbe neighbours departed. tbat the 
10 C1'Oll8, tbat I neYer han any comfort of them. wearied ones mi4lht ]iaye an opportumll ,.,. 
She chooses to carry them benelf, and alwaya pose. John Williams, who wu the ~.'1' 
will have her own way." bid 200d by, lin~ a moment u be -

"You haye come toa new settled country the CIoor, aDd lald-
friends," said John William.; but it is a ~ "Friend Harwood, here is a fine, aeatle 
countrY to get a UYing in. Crops of corn and cow feeding at your door; and for Ota ..,. 
wheat are lucb u you never saw in New Eng- quaintance sake, you and your family art 
land. Our cattle nYe in cloyer\,..and the COWl welcome to the use or her for the preeeDt, III 
give us cream instead of milk. "Utere is pleDty until you can make out better." _-' 
or ~ to employ our leisure, and venison When thef were left a1oae, JaD8 1""".
and wild turkey dO DOt come ami .. now and out h~ gratitude to ber AlmUrbty ~ 
then on a farmer'a table. Here is a sbort Qut in a ftood of joyful tears. KinaniaI to 1fJJll1ll 
I oan sbowJou; ~ there is a fence or two abe had recently been a stranger, fel! II a 
to climb. ames Harwood, I shall like to talk balm of Gilead upon her wouncfed apirtt. 
with you about old times and old friends down " Husband," abe uclaimec1 in tile faIDeII 
east. Why dont you help your wife oyer the of her heart, "we may yet be happy. .. .... 
feoce with her baliy?" He answered DOt, aDd she ~Yed that ... 

,I So I would, but abe is 10 lullq. She has not heard not. He had thrown himself upoD t!" 
'~8 I word to me aD day. I alwaya aay let bed, and in a deep and stupid sleep'" cliI
s\ICh foJlm take care or theinaelva. till their mad pe!!tDg the fumes Of intoxicaticlll. . die 
it is oyer. .. Thii lIew famiJr of e~ts, tboaIh iD I 

A. cluster of IOJ cabina DOW met their riew midat of poverty,.,. ~ere sensible u a aegreell 
through an openmg in the (oreat. They were .tiatactioD to WDICII they bad Jaar belli atrIIr 
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gera. '!'be clliIc~ of procuriug ardent be miItakeD. That be had. broupt with 
apiriCI ill this lIIDallud isolated community, himaome bmrd orintoxlcatiDg poison, to which 
pi'omi8ed to be the means of establishing theIr to resort, there remained no room to donbt. Day 
peace. The mother busied herself in making after day did his sbrinking household witness the 
their humble tenement neat and comfortable, alterations of causless anger and brutal tyranny. 
while her bUlband, u if ambitious to earn in To la, wute the comfort of bis wife, seemed to 
a DeW residence, the reputation he had lost be hIS prominent object. By constant contra
in the old, labored dillinntly to assist his ~- diction and misconstruction, lie strove to distress 
bon in gathering in their harvest, rcceivmg her, ud tben visited ber sensibilities upon her 
hie payment in such articles u were needed as aiDs. Had she been more obtuse by nature, 
(or the IUbsistence ofbis household. JIll8 con- or more indift'erent to his' welfare, ILe millbt tinaallt£: thanks in her prayers for this with greater ease have borne the C1'Ollll. But 
great, ,I riDg; aDd the hope she permitted her youth was nurtured in tendemesa. and edu
benelf' to iD(uJp of his ~nent morma- cation had re1inedhersensibilities, both of plea
tioD, imparted unwonted cheerfulness to her lUre and aCpain. She could not forget the love 
brow and demeanor. Tbe invalid boy seemed he had once manifested for her, nor Jlrevent thP. 
alto to gather healing from his mothei'. smiles, chilling contrast from filling her with anguish. 
for 10 ~t was hei 'power over him, since ShecoWdnotreaignthehopethat theheingwbo 
BicJmesi had rendered his dependence com- had early evinced correct feelings and noble 
plate. that his comfort, and even his counte- princi'ples of action,migbt yet be won back to naoce, were a faithful reftection of her own. tbatvlrtue wbich bad reiideredhim worth)' of her 
Percemng the d8Jr88 of her influence, she en- alFections. Still. this bopedeferred was Ilckness 
deaTOred to use It, as every religious paTent aDd sorrow to the beart. She fonnd the necess
Ihould. for his Ipiritual beilefit. She luppli- ity of deriving consolation, ud the power of 00· 
cated that the ~cn which was to write upon durance wholly from above. The tenderinvita
his son!, might be iUided from above. She tion by mouthofa prophet, was as a balm to her 
spoke to trim in the tenderest manner of hi, wounded aonl,-"as a womu forsaken ud iIic'"
Father in Heaven, ud of his will res~ting ed in Ipirit,and as a wife ofyontb, when tbon 
little children. She pointed out His gOOdness wutrefused, have I called thee saith thy God ... 
in the daily Irifts that sustain life; in the glo- So faithful was she in tbe disctarge of the dif
rious IUD as if came forth rejoic~ in the east· ficult duties that devolved upon her-so careful 
ia the gen.tly fallin, rain; the fraU plant, ud not to irritate her hUlband by reproach or gloom 
the den that nounih it. He loved even the -that to a casual observer sbe might have ap
Itorm and the lofty thunder, because they came peareci to be confirming tbe doctrine of the an
fI'om God. She re~ted to him puaagea of cientphilOllOpher, that liappiness is in exact pro
scripture .. with whicb her memory was Itored, portion to virtue. Had lie asserted that virtue 
lUuhaag n~, until she perceived that ifbe IS the aonrce of all that happiness which t1epmtl, 
wu in~, be oompJainid Dolt if be miJrht !'l'O" oanel_, Dooe could have controVerted 
but hear her voice. She made him acquamt- his poaition. But, to a wom~n: a wife, a mother, 
eel with the life of the compassionate Redeem- boW lIIDall is the portion ofincle~ndent happi
er, aDd bow he called y~ children to his Dell! She has woven the tendr1ls of her heart 
arIIlI, ~ the disciples forbade them. ADd around many props. Each revolviJJg year ren
it Iee1Ded as if a 'Voice from heaven ur2ed her ders their .upport more neceuary. They cannot 
never to deaist from cherishing this teooer and waver, or warp, or break, but she must tremble 
de8p rooted piety, because like the ftower of ud bleed. 
grus, he mnat 800D fade away. Yet, though There was but one modification of her bus
it W88 evident that the seeds or diseUe were band's ~tion which the fuDP.8t measure of 
in bia ayate.m, his health at intervals seemed her piety could not enable her to heal' unmoved. 
to be improving, and the little honaehold,par- ThiIi was unkindness to berfeeble andsuffering 
took, (or a little time, the hleaainp of tran- boy. It was at first commenced u the suresl 
quUity and coutent. "mOde ofdistreasingher. It opened a direct av-

But let none ftatter himself that the domin- enue to her heart strings. What began in per
ioa of vice is luddeuly or euily broken. It verseneas seemed to eDa in hatred, as evil habits 
may seem to relax its pap, and to slumber, sometimes create perverted pnnciples.-Tbe 
but the victim who hal loug wore its chain, wasted and wild eyed invalid shruk from hia 
if be would utterly escape, ud triumph at last, father'. glanceud footstep aBfrom the approach 
must do 10 in the II~ of Omni~DCe. of a foe. More than. once bad he taken him 
This James Harwood Dever ~t. He had from the little bed which maternal care had pro
~ to 8XJl8rience that prostration ohpirits vided for him, and forced him to ao forth in tbe 
wmch attenCla the abstraction of a ha5itual cold ortbe winter storm. 
ltimulant. His resolutiou to recover his loat "I mea.D to harden him, said be. All the 
character was not proof ~.t this ~cal ne!{hbours know that rou make IUcb a fool 
incoDTeuience. He determIDeci at all rda of hun that he will never be able to get a living. 
to gratifY his depraved appetite. He laid hil For my part, I wish I had never bieu called to 
plaDa deliberately, and with the pretext of ma- the triaJ of supporting a use1eu boy, who pre
ki~ some arrangements about the wagon, tends to be lick only that be may be coaxed by 
whfch bad been leff broken on the road, depart- a ailly mother. .. . 
ed from his home. Hia stay was protracted be. on luch GCCasiolJl, it was in vain that the mo· 
yond the appointed limit, and at'his return, his ther attempted to protect bercbild. Sbe might 
lin was written on his brow, in characten dot to neither shelter him in her bosom, nor centrol 
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the frantic violence of the father. Harabu_, which none ltutmothersfeeL It..-as a~ud 
and the agitation of fear, d~ned a dise8.8e sacred solitude, alone witb the dead. Ncithing 
wbicbe1ae m!gbt have yielded. The timid boy, lave the sort breathiD,lrS of the .leepiDg babe 
interroroCbisnaturai protector, witbetedaway fell upon that solmenpause. Then the·1iIeace 
like a bligbted ftower. It W8.8 of no avail that was 6roken by a wail of piercing !'Py, It 
frienda remonstrated with the unfeeling parent, ceased, and a voice al'Ole, a: "oice or su~. 
or that boarr beaded men warned him Iolemnly tion, for Itreqth to endure, as "-m, HI. 
ofhis .ina. Intemll8rance bad deatroyed hisre- who is iDvisibTe?" Faith closed nal 1m 
lpeet for man and his fear (or God. begun in weaImess. It became a prayer II 

Spring at1eoath emerged fromthe shades of tbaD~Dgto HIli who had released thedore· 
that heavy ancf bitter winter. But its 1IDi1e like SPirit frOm the prison house of paiD, that il 
b~t ~ gladD8IB to the decliDinB child. Can- miaht taste the peace and minBie in tbe melody 
I1lIDptioD feCI UpOD its vitala, and biB Dightswere of HUVBl'l. 
reat1eu and full of pain. She afOl8 from the eriaon, and bent calmly 

" Mother,l wilh I conld emeI1 the violets that ewer the dead •. The tbin, placid features wore 
grew upon the green bank by our old dear a Imile, as when be had I~keo of JESUI. She 
Jlome.' comDOied the ~ lOcks around the 

"It is too early for violets my cbild. But the forehea;dJ and pzed ~ on what was tAl ~ 
grail is beaDtifully ~ around UI, and the beautitw. Tean had vanished from her eyes, 
birds IiDg ,weetly, as Ie their hearts were fWl of and in thei1' stead was aD exprellion almGat .. IJ. 
praise. .. lime, as of one who had liven an ugel bact 10 

"In my dreams last ni~t 1 saw the clear wa- GoD. 
ten of tile brook that ran by the bottanJ of my The father entered carelessl,. ilia paiatei 
little garden. I wish I could taste them once to the pallid, immorab1e brow_ 
more. And I heard Buch muaic, too, as IaIed .. See, be aulFen no longer ... 
to come from that white church among the trees, He drew near IIDIl ~ 011 the dead with nr
were eye!), Sunday the happy peopre meet to Jlrise and eadD_. A few natural tears foreft 
wonbip GOD." tbeir way, aDd fell 011 the face of the lint·bora 

The mother saw that the hectic fever had who was once his pride. The memories of that 
been lona increasing, and lmew there was such moment were bitter. He.~ tenderly to the 
an UIl8IU1bly brigbtneu in hi. eye, that she fear- emaciated mother; and abe, who a short time 
eel his intellect Wandered. Sbe aeated heraelf before was raised above the ,way of grief, wept 
OIl his low bed, and bent over him to sooth and like an infant as those few a1rectionate toIleS 
compose him. He lay Iilent for BOIIIe time. touched the sealed fountainl of other rean.-

".Do Ion think my father will come?" Neighbors and frienda visited tbem,del1l'Oll' 10 
Dreading the agonizing syptatioD which in his conSOle their 8Ql'row, and atteud them whea 

J)8.rOxysme of collIbing aDd pain be evinced at they committed the body to the earth. There 
the sound of his fil.tber', well known footstep, was a ,hady and secluded IJM?t, which they bad 
she anawered- consecrated by the haria! of their few and-

"I think not, lore. You had better try to Thither that whole little coJooy were ~. 
I1eep~" and aeated on the Ipringing 1!'1'81 liSteDed 10 

"Mother, I wish he would come. 1 do not the holy, healing wolds Qfthe inspired yolwne. 
feel afraid DOW. Perhaps be would let lIle lay It W8.8 read by the oldest IRan in tbe coIoDy,.1Io 
my cheek to his once more, as he used todowhen bad himself often mourned. As be bent mer· 
I was a babe in my ~er" arms. 1 endy over the aacred page, there W8.8 that 011 
should be Blad to say pxl-by to him. before I his brow which aeemed to saY. "this bu IJ.eeII 
10 to my SAVIOUBo" my comfort in a81ictiOD." SiI"er hairs thiDb' 

GuiDg intentl), in his face, ahe laW the work corered his temp1ea, and his low "nice wu •• 
of the destroyer, In linea too atrong to be milta- ulated by feeling, as he read of the frailty ofmaD 
ken. witberiDgliketlieftowerof ~s, before it grow

.. My aon-my dear lOO_y Lo .. JU111I re- eth up; ind of HII majesty in w~ a~t ;6 1 
oeive my apirit." thousand yean are as yeatelda! .when it II put, 

.. Mother," be replied: with a sweet ,mile aDdaa a watcb in the night." Heselectedlromho upon his_gaatly featuJ'8ll,' be is ready. I desire the WOrdB of the CoIIPUBIOl'lATE Ol'll:, w 
to go to HIli. Hold the baby to me, that I may "gathereth the lambs with his arm,carrieth ~ 
kiii her. That is an. Now sing to me, aDd, in bis bosom; .. wbo, pointing out an example .. 
~! wnp me cloae in your a.rma, for I iabiver the humility of tittle children, said, " Ex~pt ye 
WJth cold. .. become a8 one of these, ye cannot enter mto !be 

He clung, with a death graa~1 to that bosom kingdom of Heaven, .. and who calletb all !he 
whicb had lon, been bis sole eartIlly ~ weary laden to come unto him that he may I!re 

"Sing louder, dear mother, a little loiider, I them rest. The scene call;} fOl'lh aympaUlY. 
cannot lIear yoo." even from manly bosoms. The mother, WOfII 

A tremulous tODe... as if from a broken h8.l'p, with watching and wearln_} bowed her ~ 
l'OIe above her ariel, to comfort the dyi~ cbila. down to the cl&y thatconceal8d her chi1cL. JUIII 

One BiBh of icy oreath W8.8 UDOD ber chiek, as it was obsened with ~titude by that (~ 
Ihe jomed it to ~ .hacld81'-and all W8.8 group, that the husbind lupported her III 
over. She beIcl the body 10111 in her anDllt as if arms, aDd mingled his tean with ben. tal 
fondly _l.ng to warm and revivifY it..ntll her He retllrllelf from the ftuJeral in much meDa.-. 
breath. Tb8D ,be Itretched it Upoll its bed, and diatreu. His _ were b~t to remem .... ' 
Imeeli.ag beside it, hid her fao8 in that grief aD08 and re8ectiao wu 1D&I8lT. For""" 
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.pc. Ii!NP wu diatarbed by Yiaiooa oCbiI ne· oC ~bon, comiDg '!p from the river. A 
rlictld~. 80metimel he ~ that he dark aDd terrible forebodiJlgoppreued her. She 
Iieud him ~hiDg from billoW bed, and felt hastened out to meet them. ComiDR toward8 
coastraiDed to p. to himt in a 8traDae disposition her bouse was a female friend, agitated and 
I)( kioon8l8, but biI limbS were unable to obey fearfal t who, P.UIing ber arm around ber, 
the dictates of Ilia wilL Then be would see him would nave 8poken. 
IlOiDtin«with a thindead hand to the dark grave, .. Oh! you come to bring me evil tidings; I 
ill" beclEoni:t.= to follow to the unseen world. pnty you let me know the worat. " 
Goascience ted him with terrors, and many The object was, indeed...t. to prepare her mind 
)rayen from pious hearts arose that he might for a feanul calamity. TDe body of her hus
- be Jed to repeDtaace. The venerable man band had been found drowned, as was 8\Jppo
!rho had read the bible at the funeral of Ilia sed, during the darkness of the preceamg 
XJY. exhorted him to yield to the waroiDJ yoice Bight, in attemptiRg to ClO88 the bridge of logs, 
him above, and to .. break 01' Ilia 81DB by .. mcla had been pi.rtially broken by the 8wOll· 
igbteoalneu. and in biI iniquities by turDing en 'WaWI. 'Utter prostration of apirit came 
mto the LoaD. .. over the desolate mourner. Her eDeI'lP.es were 

Tbere wu a change in Ilia habits and COIl- broken, and her heart witbered. 8h8 had IUS' 
renatioD, and hi. fnimda tralted it wouJd be tained the FintioD oC poYerty aDd emigratioll, 
;MmDaoent. She who, above all others, was ill- and the baidenl of u~' labor and UDre
:e .. teci in the result, I~ no exertion to gaited care, withont mum • She bad laid 
wiD hun back to the way of truth. aDd _th tier fint-bom in the lJl:&.,e w th reIi,Dation, 
Ilia heart into peIlC8 with itlelf, ad obedience for faith had heard _ S,A..,rouB laying," 3Df. 
to his MAUD. Yet was lbe doomed to witDeBI fer the little child to come UDto me." She 
thefUllfOrceofgriefandofremoneupoo intem- had I8en him, in whom her bearl'a youag af· 
J)8ftDC8, only to lee them utterly <werth1'01YD fectiODI were prnered up, become a peraecu· 
atJut. ThereviYiDlYirtue,with whoseiodica· tor and in.i!lrer. a prey to vice the molt diI· 
tioDI Ihe had I01aceil heraelf and even ,aY. tractive. Yet she Dad borne up UDder aU. 
thaaD that her beIoveIllOD had DOt died in n.iD. One hope remained with her a. an .. anchor of 
.,.. tranlient u the moraine dew. Habill of the IOUI "-the hope tbat be might yet repent 
~, which had begun to .prig up, proved and be reclaimed. She had ~l'II8Yeied in ber 

9'e8 to be without r..x. TlHI dead, and coall'licated and aeIf-denyjilJ duties with that 
IUs croelty to the dead, were alike forgotten. charity whicb beareth alf thiDga,-be1ieYeth all 
Dilal'ectioo to the chastened being, who apinst thioga,-endureth all thilijll. But now he had 
IMJpe .tiD hoped for hil salvation, resumed. ita died in hil lin. The deadly leprosy which had 
ioIninioa. The frienda who had alternately re- Itoleo over his heart, could no more be "purged 
(II'09'8d and encouraged him, were convlDced by .. crifice or olFering fer ever." She knew 
ibat their eB'orts had been of no avaiL Intem· that DOt a liogle prayer for mercy had prece· 
~, "like the 8tronsr man armed," took ded the IIOUl on ill puaage to the HIGS JUDGE', 
~ of a soul tbat lifted no cry for aid to bar. There were bitter dregs in this grief. 
the HoLY 8PrarT. and girded on no weapon to whiob tha had never before wl'UDj( out. 
l'eIiat tile destroyer. ,Aaaiu the sad hearted CommUDlty auembled. 

Summer pa..ed away, and the anniYenary of in their humble cemetery. A funeral in an in· 
their arrinJ at the colony returned. It was to Cant colony awakeDi 8ympathies of au almost 
Jaoe Harwood a period of sad and lOlemn re- exclusive character. It is as if a large family 
troapection. The joys of otller days, and the 1lIIfered. To bear aloog thecorpee of a strong 
IOrt'OWS of maturity, Pusedin review before her, man, through the fields which be had sown, and 
and .. bile ahe wept, Ihe questioned her heart to eover motionless in the grave that arm which 
Irbat had been ita gain from a Father's disci· trusted to have reaped tlie ripening ,harvest, 
moe, or wbether it bad sustained that greatest awalteDl a thrill deep and 8tartlinf( io the breast 
Jf allloaees-lAe '-ofib oJf«lioM. of those who bad wrought by hiS Bide during 

She Will alone at this leuon of self communi· tbe burden and heat of the day-To lay the m0-
lD. The ablenee of ber husband bad become ther on her pillow of clay, whose last Itrqgle 
nore frequent aDd protracted. A Btorm, which with life was, ~rchanc8, to reIigD the liODe 
eeliDg!y reminded 'her of those which bad often of one more bnef visit to the land of her (a. 
_t a~ them when homeleBI and weary trav· then,-whole heart'. last pulaatioo might have 
!Den, had been ragiog for nearly two daYi. To been a prayer that her c&ildren miitht. return 
his cauae lhe im~ted the unusually long ltay and grow up in the Ihadow of a ICDOOl house 
rl her husbaDd. Throop the third night of hiB and the church of GOD, iB a grief iD which 
~beence lhe lay s1eepleBI, liIteninl to Ilia foot· DODe, 110ft emigrants, may ~ticipate. To 
ltepe. Sometimes she fancied she heard aboull consign to their DarroW, motioDleu abode bolb 
rllallgbter, (or tbe mood in which be retom· yooog and old, the infant and him of hoary hairs, 
ad from h18 revels was various. But it was without the IOlmeu knell, the .. ble train, the 
IIIlly the Ihriek of the tempest. Then.he hallowed voice of tile man of GoD, giving back 
thought some ebulition of hiB frenzied anger in the name of his fellow chriatiaDB, tIi8 most 
rang in her ears. It was the roar o( the hoane precious roses of their pihlrim path, and 8~. 
"ina throallh tbe forest. All night long she log with di.,ine authority omuilihoill the res· 
listened to those BOunds, and husbed and.ang urrectiou and the life," adds desolation to that 
to her alFriil!ted babe. U Drefreshed, she al'Ole weeping witIa whIch man goath dowDward to the 
and resumed her mDrlliDg labon. dUlt. 

Suddenly her eyes were attracted by a group But with heavine .. of an uDBpoken alId pe. 
3S-
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cllliar Dature was thil victim of vice borDe fnJID 
the home that be troubled and laid by theaicle 
of his IOllt to wbose tender year. he bad been an 
unnatUral euemy. There wu IOl"I'OW ~ 
aU who stood around bis grave, aDd it bore fea
tures of that sorrow which is Without hope. 

The wid:lwed mourner was DOt able to rai. 
her head from the bed WheD the bloated re
maiDl of ber unfortuDate husband were commit
ted to the earth. Loag and eevere aiclmeaa 
eDlued, and in ber courileacenec a letter wu 
received. from her brother, inviting her and ber c~ild to. an uylum under bis roof, and ap
~tiDg a time to come aad coaduct them 00 
their hOmeward journey. 

With ber little ~tea:1 the eo1e remnaat or 
her wrecked heart'l wealtb, abe retumed to her mildred. It was with emotiooa of deep and tJain
Miftlitude, that_ bacJe flU'8W8Dto theinbab
itanta of that iofaot .. ttlemeDt, wboN kind,...." 
~ all her adveraities, bad DeVer lailecL 
.And wbeu they remembered the exam.,.., of 
UDilorm ~eace and piety which abe bad ex
bibited, aIld the aamt-like maDoer in which abe 
had lustained ber burdens, and cberilbed their 
IYJDPatbi., they felt u if a t1Iteiary spirit lied 
d'8PIi.rted from IUDODI them. 

In the home of tier brotlaer, abe educated 
her daughter in indUltry. and that coateDtmeat 
whicb VIrtue teaches. Heatored to tboIeCriend.t 
with wbom the ~ of life bad puaed, abe 
abared witb humble cblJerfulneas tlie comtOrta = bad yet in ltore Cor her; but iu the 
c adneal of her perJletual widowhood 
• . buratIDg liP of her oijbdy orieoD, uWrbt 
be traced a iicrid and deepiOOt8d IOrrotr-ihe 
~ of ber erriDg busbaDd, and the .meed. 
0( UDreclaimed intempen.ace. 

Harl/'onl, eo.. L. A.. S. 

• 
Written for the Cuke!. 

LOVE, 
(A. t~-plifod ill 1M i'!ftutnee tf --) 

Ob ! bow the dulleat heart is atirred, 
AI that word melts U~D the ear, 

That tende and dcligbtful word, 
Our happiest hours have made 10 dear. 

'Tis Dlture's bIeased beacon.light, 
That burna with soft and steady ray, 

Leadinl tbe world', lone wanderers rigbt, 
When lite'. cold tempeetS cloud their way. 

III.POwer away. e'en our IIIltcbel'd years,
Ere the young men CliO r"'80n wby j 

Joined with a tholland hopes and fears, 
'rhat make tbe school-boy BDlile or sigh. 

Before he'. leam'd the name 10 topel1, 
Love has been bua, m hill breast, 

Awaken'd by BOrne childish beDf', ' 
WhOile wllcberiea will Dot let bim rest. 

Thp. ol~('Ct of his bQ1lhful choice, 
To whom he is a/raid 10 speak\ 

Or. if he ventures-with Caint VOice, 
And downcast glance, and glowi~ cheek. 

• Byron is said 10 have felt the tenderpaaBion at the 
age 01 seven. 'rhe experienoe of utbe ..... less 8II8oepo 
tible, \ll'gh: contir.:! a similar circulll8tance. 

Tooolien will her thrilliDa ., 
Steel on bill IeaIon. widi a look 

Thet makes him bid the taal(OOd.bye. 
Wond.ring what ClIII ail the, book. 

And wben be rilIee to bis teeae. . 
What lIpOma bia studies end bia pIaye 1 

Nerves bini, alDOllg lhe ftIUIIheat __ 7 
The bope of aome girl" wol8ll8l'8d praia. 

y~ woman's whir. hand rules the ,,"oriel; 
'lbat beauteoua sc«!ptre aU obey j 

The BOul's strong piDJODS are unlurl'd, 
Wheree'er it painas to glory"s way. 

'J'be sailor. on &be midniaht cleek, 
When deatb ia an~ iD gore. 

'Mid the r_ noi. and bIUioa wreck, 
Tbmb ofa fond pale face aaliDre, 

'nIe fOIdier, moving to lhe field, 
Tb.t few, perbaPil, may Dey. Iea\'e; 

Where bia most anxlOll8 thougbt reweal'd, 
"j'would be Cor her be left to pieve • 

Tbe sta~n, iD hill mi,btiest apeecb. 
On which a nat!OD'S wiiel may rear, 

Thinks of the rime when it will reach 
'i'he home eome female lorm IIaa blest. 

The poet, who baa breadlei a BOD« 
Whole echo centuriee will repl8l, 

Amid the eanh's admirin, dIroDc, 
DoeIll8 woman's tearful mood Il1011 sweet. 

Thus through every glide of we , 
From the proudeatto tbe hum'blest place, 

From stuely'. calm 10 ooule'illlrife, 
Her in&enc. leavea • luring tIIICe. 

With bsr sweet memory are allied 
Our level_ hopeelrom youth to age, 

Her BDlila bas bean tbe dearest pride 
or monala ~b on history's pIIIle. 

Eacb glori01lll ~rompciug oflbe miDd • 
Eaob haOow 1.& iDJ1'II1Ii of the heart. 

All that's ennob'ling and refined, 
WIth woman'. iutap have a pen. 

'T18 felt 10 blend with every aim 
Ambition's graRd 'excitement wakes i 

And dearest is that quiet fame, 
That from her lip ilB BOftne8e IUet'. 

Her presanc:e, like a rnoonl«bt calm, 
A traaquil brUPrt- round us thro\\"Si ' 

Life owes to her ilB ~ charm, 
Throup every roUah cba. to its cloee. 

• 
LJl.'fB8 

W,;ttell Jor II LAd,' • .r.lbwa, iliad" an g"6r811ifll 
tf iAe Rima, 8l1'li. 

TRY beams, ob. Sun of Right8Ollll*l! hath po",'er 
To quicken lite, and bid all moral darkness fief' : 
A healing balm tI!eY waft on wings of lo'·e, 
To heal the moraleicknet!8 of the sol.l. 
Thy: raya:rreadjoy and'peace on allllJ'OOCd, 
Ana geni influence to the opening bud impnrr ; 
They brighten as they lengthen-oiul, 
As tbey brighten, cherish, and lIIIIIt8in 
The tender scion of a pioua heart. 
E'en decompoaed, they pIeue the eye of iIilh. 
And give, in rainbow hU8l!, unchanging siIIlII 
Of 6OO's unchaoging love 10 fallen man. 
ID mid.day splendour, BOOD tbou wilt JIIPII'. 
CInd in the bright eft'ulgence of our God ! 
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TIle ..... rI .. fd ArUWal....... dictiao wu true; out tbeyaU. ~JIIR!,-not aU at 
Every oDe baa, it is IIIUd, one', milfortune, a ODe time howeYer,-aDd Only in tbeupperjaw; 

CaYOrite ,nevance\ which grow, to a bead, with- but the &c;;t teeth in thiI aU deaerted, on dure"
drawing tile atteDtioD &om other evila, ana car- ent occuioDl, in the c:ourae oC a· Cew weeks. 
~ off the diacoDtents of me ,yltem,_ aort One--the first; a front looth-I sball never Cor
eif hialthy diBeue, if 1 may 80 exp.... it. So get it-came out as I was IDcm, an oraoge; 
lEtna and Hecla have heeD called laCety-valv. and not be~ au1llciently on my guard, went 
of the earth. great pimples, wbich every DOW down my throat before I was aware oC anything 
aad then relieve our venerable mother from a being tile matter; I Celt it, indeed, rather ecra~ 
too great heat m tbe system. My pimple, or on my c:esophana as it paiaecl, but thougbt 1 had 
aaf'ety-val~\ bas been my teeth, or rattier, my only swallOwecr a pip, or aome sucb matter: my 
waDt or teeUl; true, 1 have bad what aome may to~e, however, lOOn detected the gap that Will! 
thiDk greater milCortuntll; 1 bave 100t money- left, and told me-more Jf8ntlJ', certainly, than 
mueb more than .... conveuient; have lOll any other tonpe could dO-tbe srievOUl event 
rrienda also; and, perbapa, 1 may aal, conae- that bad happened. To be brieC, UIey all Collow
quently, 1 have 101( .. eye, and t1iree IUlprson ed,one after another; not I = down my 
the aWord-band by the cut of a .. bra. Some throat; 1 wu too mucb on my for that; 
people would call tbeae ~ter milfortunee. for ~ teeth are the D8C8I8Ill')' inatruments 
Bali I ~ did not biader me Ctom eatina,talk- of ~oa, ~ are DOt, I believe, Tery digea· 
big, and le.WrbiJur, as uaaal j but when 1108t my tible thiDa tbeinae1v.. But thiI wu only a 
teeth m, inYaluaole incilorwand moIaireI, and, fortl4lle Of wbat I was doomed tolUffitr, u you 
bythe~laWloflOCiety,wasoblUzedto'upM' ahaIhee. Wbenlnextsaw the doctor,1 told 
their pbiCe with falae 0DeI, then, iDaeed and for him what bad happened, whicb, indeed. it was 
the Gilt time, I felt what it meant by the troublea not pouible Cor me to ~ my mouth without 
oC life, and aucb like lugubre pbi'Uea;-tbenJ doin,; when he told me, witIt another Mepbia. 
wbeD an emba~ was laiiI on my mouth, and J topbilian smile, that it was of 110 great CODle
coald not eat, tilk, OJ' laugb .u 1 had been uaecl qnence, as I cOuld euily get a De. set. Thi. 
to do, mT fortitude wu &baken, and I felt that iiIea was lODIe comfort to me at the moment; 
man II, indeed, born to trouble. But 1 believe unfortunate peop\e catcb atatrawI,and areeasi· 
it is uual, in a piece of autobiograpby, tor the Y made araterul, (01' 1 a1moet forill.e him the 
reader to be introduced with more OJ' leuof display of his own firm white set wath which be 
fonn, to the writer. B;;iiy then, to my intimatel, conveyed the intel\iaence to me; thougb it w .. , 
aud at the Club aenerally,l am Jack Webetel' 1 am now lUre, at the thougbt of the unknowb 
merely,--tothe reat of the world, my name and ~ I 1rU ~ to endure inthe weari~ of 
addition are Major Webater of the - ~- artmCaal teeth, Nat morning, my IIIOUth muiBed 
meat of the line; pretty wel1lmownJ believe, up, and ~eezed into the corner of my cab, 1 . 
as a lub in the PeniDlDlar Wa!l a \;aptaan at diove to Mr. -, the Cashionable dentist in 
W~ .. _and, liDcepeace,a M.ajor,--though -Street. Thecaae was a c!earone; nota 
peace ill8JJ baa been war to the. M~~ .. as you pea (or a Itump) to ~ a doubt upon. J mUlt 
BballI880 More I .y not OIl thiI held; tile iDlel- have" a wbole set," or an under and upper 
ligent reader will piok up an idea m my cba.nc- piece II as they are tecbnioaUy called. SUch 
ter,ube wilhurelY8),niDathizewitb mymilf'or. wu the decitiOn-diaiDtereated~, no doubt
tunee, in the course of tfae following narrative. m the man of teeth. Hen I WOUld Cain Jive to 
No one, as 1 have laid, lmew leu Of pain and the UDinitiated reader an idea of the cUre and 
grief than I did before lloat my teeth, thole "in- OCXD~ted piece of machinery whicb was pro-
81timable iOItrumeDII of mastication, utterance, ooaea to me; but no,-my graphic powers are, 
and beauty," u they are stYledin the ~oC 1 feel, quite unequal to ttiellllk. Totheinquisi. 
advertiaingdentiats. Since then 1 am certainly, live loiterer throuRh the streets of London, wbo 
in lome 801't, an altered man. How far 1 am a- bas ever been driffecl by the current of Sydney'. 
~ble, from the oircWD6tanc81 of the cue, 1 .Alley and St. Martin', Conrt, into the neiffhboiir
DOW proceed to .how : booIf of May', Buildings.little explanation will 

AbOut ayeyearaago,(1 am now five and folV. be~i and I ~ it better to re(erthose 
or thereaboUt,) I urst ~Ted little duaq who .. ouJd fiave aD adequate idea of what 8OJ'l 
apecka between my Croot teeth,and ahc.rtlyaiter of" iufernalmacbiD." aome ~Iec:arry about 
on the occasion of a abarp but temporary bout with them in their moatba to this place, which 
or illneu, felt a tenderoeu about my gums, and it the market for this ki;;d' of ware-tbe Bezes. 
found that my teeth, like th088 of a porlcullit, teen of tooth·drawers. Here, on ev8l'l band, 
had a tendeocy to drop,-thiI I mentiooed to my are to be seen glass ca&8I filled with all BOrt. 
medical man, who. after examiDiog them c1oe&- and deecriptioDl of thiI' precioua merchandise, 
Iy, told me. with all the cold-blooded precision "from a lIugle tooth to a fuU sett pi~ in
wbicb they affect OD tbele occasiODl, that he snlti!lgly, in all the pride of whIte i.nd ecarlet, 
thonnt it more than probable that I IIhould "DOt 00 tile toothiest paueoger; but many caDnot, 
bea6leto .. vethem!'-Not .. vethem!Heaven or willllOt, visit the sOOpa oftheae plebeian 
and earth! tbe idea of beiDgtoothl881 had Dever tooth-drawera: let tbem im~e, then, a IOIJIC. 
aerioully, and to its full extent, occurred to me tbing which presents to the IIgbt about 80 much 
Cor a moment. Tbia my Mephistopbil81 oC a of die teeth aud guma as are to be seen wheu the 
doctor well knew, and atood grinnaog at my lipa are drawo forcibly back, called in EogliBh 
coDlternation, mucb like bis prototype in the a II piece or act ;" aod' at Pans 80rnewbat more 
inimitable Ilea. of RetzlCb. the twenty-third eIeaantly "00 TfJleIliIw." It consists of two P!U'tI. 
of the seri88, rtbink it is. However, hit pre- -t1ae cadre 01' frame, and the {eetb themeelves: 
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the former is a piece« metal, or of the task« itiative proceu « "~the ~ ..... tlae 
the hiPP'?Pl.tamUl, or of the walrus, made to fit completioo of the work. A week at IeUt ~ 
ia lOIDe degree to the pms, and a ir of the and three or more of tbeee pa!ptDriallCllt III 
roof; to this hlllDlUl teeth are UI1Ia rivetted, operations. But my job waa fiDiaIied, UId tile fto 
~ sometimes, to lave ~ mater- gIBe wasjammed between my jaws, witb aboat 
ial or the frame itself is employed. tn order to the same sort of sensation 011 my part, II IIIII
keep tbi. machine from fallingout of the mouth, ~ a young horae feels when the breaker'. bit 
whiCh, from its weigbt and bulk, is has a strong IS first brougbt ibto bis mouth. I~ ye 
propensity to do, a slliF spiral wire .pring i. em- who ne'er experienced the like,-foio 1I11III 
pJoyed; one or whicb is attached on each aide ne'er be able to deacribeit._hat 1 feltoofind. 
Of the two pieces, and unites them110 that when iog my mouth fnll of metal platel, stroDg wire 
the teeth are put Into their natural posture.! tbe sprinp. and teeth that ~t to ba,e beeIi ~ 
.pnDgl being bent back into the hOllow or tbe guieUy with their origi~ ownen in IIOIIl8 ~ 
cheeIC, force the two pieces agaiut the upper Iioaring church-yard,_ combination of pbjIi
and lOwer jaws res~ti,ely, and k~ the cal anil moral annoyancea, that can bariIIJ be 
whole ap~ it its plac8bthat is, utilllOlD8- ~aalled, I think~ in the class 01 minor eYiII, as 
tbiJUr dii~rbe it, and after a ,in a mOlt uncom- they are caDed. .1'"1'0111 this time I was ID alter· 
CortaDle and precarioua .tate. All this, and ed man; looJo, _Dnerl, temper, all pYe waf 
much more, I learnt 011 my 6nt visit to the in some ~, and my spirit was fairly bIdreiI 
dentist; ~te 8IlOUgb, indeed, to open my eyes in by tbi. me" bit" in mT mouth. My frieadi 
to the uDf'orhmate IItnation in whicb I was all obae"ed an extraordUllll')' cbaDp ill lie; 
placed. I went home, therefore. in no v~ io- from gay to grave, from talk to tacitunlilJ,
CuneI mood, ~g oYer, and balancing the and DUzZled themael,es migbtlJ aboat the cae. 
dire alternatives that were before me, DO 881y I bIulaomethinB on my conscience, aeemed .. lIe 
matter to decide. On one band the question the ~ optniou. Some crime committed ill 
was no 1_ than to pall tbe remainder of my my youth, remorse for which bad at Jut Oft!'
daY' with a mouth filled with metal.,latea, spiral taken me. Some were cooleDt to say I waaGDIJ 
~np, and dead men;' teeth; on the other, to suft'ering the ulual ~aeDCel of eull cJe. 
.... e up talltitur, ltNgAWag,jIWting, in abort, the bauchery and bard driDlring: I was~ 
world-retiretoaome"~merelymouutick," inall aDd e,ery respect; but I laid '. I 
and feed on ~ and batter pudd~" a bad ouly to opt!D my mouth to c1ear uplDJ . 
trim reckmi~!' For a whole week I mUled acter and explain everything, but r prildeady 
and calculated the lacrifices on either aide; the preferred to keep my moutIl shut, and •• ill 
acale 10 nearly balanced that each alternately silence. AU my attemt>ts to return to my former 
aeemed goinjr down. The world, with a tbi~ babitades, and regatIl my place in lIIIDietJ. 
Dearly as !HI as a musical snuff-~1 in one. were in vain; the ilimcul6a 1 had to contead 
moatli (c/N l/OCcon&,) orab(lrmi~ with tootbIen with weretoo much fOr IDe; and aftentrunlilr 
gum., that was the question. Society, I well with them for a twel,emonth, I gave it up,aDiI 
bew, by ita rjgid code, allows DO ODe with any made a retreat to a sman and tOlerate circleol 
COIlIPICUOIII ~ defects, remediable or not, old frienda and relatioDl in a provincial city. ::or: its raub; and a blotched face. or a l.ball here describe a few of the dillic8ltie& 

mouth, would exclude a man from many and aDDO)'IUIC8I which 1 ha .. e endured. to"'" 
circles more decidelI_ thaD doubttbl acts or a the world that 1 am not the chickeu-hearted feI· 
brokenrepatation. This maybevery;i;b~'~t low that lOIIle have IUP~'i0rhaveyieided 
1881t 10 far as ~ the disciuali~g cllU8.C- to alight or imaginary eTils. shall give tboIIe 
ter of personal defects; at any rate, I who bad initances of my .wrerings without any order or 
been aamct disciplinarian in this matter, had no counexion, aave that in which they shall occ:ar 
n,rbt to expect any special indulgence in my to my memory, aDd.ball add, perhaps} befare I 
own faTOll!'. At lut the world pre,iWed; I waa conclude, aome part or the mass of lDlOrmatian 
OI1ly forty, bad always lived in lOCiety: poatpon. which I have gained in tbe COU1'II8 01 my ~ 
ed-not given up matrimouy; I felt, too, like a rience in the matter of artificial teeth. ne 
soldier, iahamed of a retreat; and tb0a2bt with subject is not withont its CUriOl1l ~ta, its 
my uperience and MWOir 1titwe, UDder alIdisad- arcana. Some are piquant enough, IUJd efeII 
vantage, the last chances of the game were.till bonier on the horrid; they are a110 for the IIIOIt 
worth .• 1 \ ying f or. part little knowD, tIM leltn c/oie, to the multi-

The Dext morning, aocordinglJ.: I drove to my tude. They can only be known by perIODal ex· 
dentists', again seated myself WIth a kind ofdes- perience\ and are seldom communicated; (II' 
~te courage in his rile operating fauteail, and vanity, a Detter guard than IIl8IIODic oaths,keeps. 
ioIdhim toprooeed; in five minutes he WIll pre- the secret. And fint, for my pel'llOlll'J IUIIIOY. 
pared,and at my aide , with a,large lump ofbeea- ancea. A man's mouth is uaefuJ in 80 DIID)' 
wax in bis band. ThIS be stWfed into my mouth, ways, (a womaD's certainly not 1_ 10,) that 111 
preaaing agaiDat the roof andg1l!lll, to get as be have, as it were, a padlock put on it aDd aU its 
Did, a form or mould for a model of tne W. functions embarpci, mUlt, it i, clear, be DO 
No very plesant o~ration this, a man'. band, biding calamit)' ; thus I found t ~ 800Il II my 
andhalf a pound Of beea-wu:, for lOme minutes montti was fitted up with tbediaDOJic:almacJaiDe.. 
tollether, in one's mouth, balf-.tifted, andbanUy ry which I bave tieen describing, that, besidEs 
able to aeatrain an insurrectionary dlSJ1Olition in the misery orsuch a montbfal.1 cOuld Deithereat 
the stomach, to explode aU Ilia wax-work in his nor talk with anf de~ of ease or security i' 
face. A detail, however, is irnpouible of balf lauhing was qUite out of the question, tbocJI!l 
the annoyance to be endured between the in- conl811 -1 had nol much dispoeitioo to exerc&lt 
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the faculty joat .t that tiDle. Alter a sbort ueriod, dell where t st.obd, mt no were ltiIIiD« their 
1IcnreYer11 thoughU would make trial ortbe ell- little ones, to have a better view or what I was 
cieDcy ot my new w~, and make my fint about. At laIt, as I was cautionaIy raising my 
eaaaya at tb" club and In a few morning calla. double set or teeth to place it in my mouth
The reaults, bowever, were by no means so eD- lifti~ up my eyea in the operation-I beheld 
~ as to induce me toyentureon the more half-a-dOzen fUDDY~ faces ~~ at me over 
ardotla Aild day-oC a dinber, or evening aoclety; eacb other'. .boulden, aDd only wai~ that 
fortbougb. the click ofm)' Ibe~ mouth-piece ligna) to bunt into a general laucb. Here 110 
nI per1iapa audible 0DIy to my watchful ea:ts, geDeralahip could be of any aftil-a retreat, 
yet IIOW aDd tbeD the ~piral Ipringa, J'hieh aDIbow, was theoaly ~ to be tbougbt or; eo, 
remain curved in the hollcnr of the cbeeJt, ea- wiihout any more ado I ci'ammed my teeth iDt.o 
caped and sprang forward, _projecw.. bettteen m=kef, and m;;le 06 as fast as 1 could. 
my lips like the ld and ailter out Of the ~ . hOme loomly witbont meeting any CIIIe 
girl'. mouth in tC fairy tale, aod ofteD related to I to. I cannot pretend.J. ho1!eyer, to de-
an myeftbrta. with my bandkerchiefto my IDOIlth1 tail all" or half of what II swrerea in this way. 
to force it back into ita place again. On ODe 01 At last 1 reaoIved to leave London. Wbatever 
these occaeiona, my ftieilda aeerilg_'!I~L with my baa beeD CODnected with our griefs I8IIDI a part 
eyes rolling about, and 'dDable to I~t. thoqIit or a call88 of them. 1 would try C01IDtr)' ur
I ... ~ to becboked; and one OIG lady, in theletl ail'-Madeira-the C~~ 
ber friizht, gave me some bard thumps on the to escape from my annayancea; and indeed it 
back. DY way of ~ me. What could 1 was neceaaary to think or ge~ awaYt !-~~t 
dowitb IWf-a:.c!ozen astODiabecl faces turned to- for a 1888OD, for my acquaiDtancea _~ to 
n.rda me? Explanation was impoeaible: I wbisper about that there was IIClIDeqmijr not 
could DOt utter a world. A baaty and 1Illexplain- quite rigbt about me. If they bad said that all 
eel retreat was the only C01ln8 that IIlJ military was not i"!gbt in my bead, ~ would not baye 
or social tactics could luggest; this I effected, been far from the truth. EIiIfn! I thougbt or a 
aDd through the doorway too, tbowrb 1.bould Dot .. -bathinJ place in Wales, "Bere, unkDOWIl 
have refu.Bed the window; and woUld bave giVeD and UDqlllZZed I migbt practise on this Dew 
my half-year'. pay to haYe been able to deacend mouth-organ 01 mine at leisure, and P!8P8re 
tbloqh a tra~r in the Ioor, like the aboat in myself to return to the "orld by d8g!"8e8. I chose 
HIIDIet, velled in blue.moke. OD anotIier 00- Aberiatwith, and inquired for a quiet board~
cuicm, wbiJe talking with some acquaintances at bou.ae. 1 can't live aIone,-that'. the devil of at. 
the dOor of our club, a aucldeD lDclination to Nothing to fear here, tboUgbt I, when I sa" my 
yawn, not prudently resisted, or in time, again f'el)ow-boarden I three or four old ladies
threW all my tackle into diaoider, and I remain. hturea--.ucb as aI"ays form the Ducieua of 
ell foraome time a ailent, though DOt Yery atten- these eatablilbmenla; an East Indian; an old 
tive,listener to a political diaC1IIsioD in wbich I IriIb doctor, and a banker, and bia wife and 
bad been taking an aotive part. My silence at ~bter, (with bia cUl'Sed ~litical ecooomy ~ 
Jut, and projectiDa lips, drew upon me the from the lIeipbourbood of Cirenceater. But 
ICI"Utinizina eyea or my com~, if I bad "ho 0IUl oonc::eaI Uly tbiq trom the scrutiny of 
attempted fo s~, I.bould ce~ have de- a J'8g!lIar boarding-Iiouae old ~'Ii eye 1 Be. 
Jjvereii IOmet1iID, mllCb more sterling than is fore three da18 were over they hall fooild out my 
III1laIJy depicted ID Bucb conyeraatiODl; b~t th8ll aecret. and watobed every m01lthfDl I tpok, with 
~ secret would infallibly have come out; olat- the ~ind expectation of aeeiJIg my teeth tumble 
t~ 1lPOQ the P,!LYemeDt, like Belp~, "hen into my plate, trying to make me talk for the 
told that bit wife was a-coming. A ttiouIbt, aame beDe,OIeDt purpoao, and ~uired, very _ever. lucldy oocurred to me-the c~ Iinifioantly, ifl was e\"er troubled with the tooth. 
which was then rife in tbe land_ ScrewiDg 1l~ aChe? Use, however, bad now bepn to leuea 
my ~ therefore, as if in grea,t paip, qd the piquanoy of these and liJnilar &DJl~ces. 
p*,-ina my band ~nst my ep~mum, 1 We IOOD jl!It accustomed to, and ipduJlent in 
bobblec[ oIf, without looking to the right band or our own cl8lecta, beaidea, my tongue aDd lips 
to the left, as if Iabouri@g uac1er ap incipieDt were DOW drilled into better managemeDt of the 
stage of the epidemic. My escape, howeyer, new-oomen, over whioh they atQod lOard un
was not yet comPI:ete. I was atill in the Itreet, ~ly ,-the tongue eapeoiall)', whO was COD. 
IIIld aluioIt certain or meeting aome aoquain- .tantly gmng bis round. to feel that all waa 
tauce. for few meQ have a greater number. I rigbt, or re-idjuat any d'i.;;rder that had takeD 
therefore oonlinued my retreat into the Park, ~Jace. Still I wu thep, and for the next two 01' 
"I bere, thinking myaelf 88Cqre from obae"ation, three yean, cODitantly meetin, with accidents 

relieVed my mouth of ita burden, and proceecl- and com"""'" with my borro",icl teeth10f which 
eel to re-adj1l8t and replace my teeth aCcording my apace will only allOw me tbe briel mentiorl 
to the directioDi of my dentistl in sucb cue of a few, as ~, of the mau of miseries 
made aud provided,-namely, oy placing the I haYe endured from this prolific caqae. 
'l'riDga backward. aDd then 'preu~ the ~o OnoneoccaaiOD,.l"fICOlIect being at the opera 
PIeces togetbe~ .. in the aatural pIIIitiOD, with the with some ladies. Hanging over the front of 
f~r and tDumb or eacb band-back it into the box for a moment. to lee who were in the 
III place in my mouth agaiD. But all this it boule, anchpeak!ng at the aame time, outsprung 
!lOt done by Ul inesperiellOed band in a moment; my wilucky teeth, and fell into tbe pit. Witr, 
It took me IOIlle time, and so ahaorbed my at- out any e~lanation, (what could I say without :;m' that I did not obaerfe a group of D1II'I8~ my teeth 1) 1 burried clown, and tbongb the alley 

who ba4 appqcbecl tho part ~ u., ga... na JIlaoh cmrded, ~ to tearoJi qulotly fol" 
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mylolt property. The meD ~ there 1Up- or coune the a6ir wu DO eecret at the brak
pciIed at Gist tliat 1 hadclroDped a glOve, or IIOID8 fast table nut morning and thegraft~lIl
nch matter, and took litil8 DOtic:e of me. At lationa were not few wbich 1 received at the 
lut I clUlRbt 8ight of my set of teeth, ~y BUCCeu of the chance of the night before.. 1 will 
coocealed under tbe 8hOe of an ollicer m the mention ODe more oC my misCortunes in this way. 
Guarcls. The avidity with"bich 1 ~ him and that of 80IDeWhat less VexatiOU8 character, 
to move his foot and picked it up UClted their or, at least, in which the 8XpeD&e of the ludi
notice, and made them think I bad Cound IOIDe- croue did not CaU wholly on me,-one of the city 
thina of Yalne. They ~ to Ceel for their companiona, (I don't uactly kno ...... hich.) 1Ieu-
1Duf'.hoxeatarc.; and ODe of them. tbinkillg that big at the least their 8hare of it. and thus it &!II 
he"miIIed his bos.foUowed me into the coriidor. ou1. One Lord Mayor', day, I ..... cou:ed by 
and requeeted to see ... hatl had found. I refuaed, two y0!'7 Diecea into tak~ tbem to seethe pro-
oC coune; high ... ordI8D8U~i and a crowd CelllOn the Show" as it is called- and ac-
came I'OUIId to see ... hat wu tile matter. The ;;;;;d"h.;\" 'procured' a seat at the "'=h mYeI'-
a6irWalawkward~andIWalcomplete- .iiiiih'ilritloor windo .... in Chea~ well. 
Iy at a loa what to do. • ,however an oIB. when theahow m •• e ita appearance", I. with _ 
car of the police coming uP. took him aiide. OIl each ,ide oC me. and all our neclu stretched 
and a~ bim tbe cause oC all the hubhub. out of the windOwl.:: playing the part ol 
_ired bioi to ioform the ~tleman that the showman. and exp . ing as ... eU as I coald 
propertY WaI mine, and of DO sort of value to make it out, the " order or'tb; course," when, at 
any body hut the owner; and of not much to a very UCltin,r part oC the J)lLge&Dt-the JDeIl 
him he might have added. I stood aloof ... bile in armour I tliiDk-down fell my unfortuDate 
this ~tion W8I made, and beanl him ex. teeth pe~ularly into the street; they dil 
claim, " But ... hat is it. then? ... hy can't I see not reach the gr'O!1Dd, however on tbia occaaiIIIr; 
it ~ .. The man, finding no other way out or the Cor it 10 happeDed that CIne of Birob'a men .. 
allkir, ... hispered aomethina-the bare fact, I paaaing just at that moment .. with a large jar of 
.u.p~into his ear, whiCh ..... immediately inock tui1le on his head, Ordered (or IIOIDe ci1;y 
foIlowed by a rather indecroua laugh, .. it seem. company, to form a part. aDd a fayourite ODe) 
ad to me; the dia~ition to ... bICh, before I undentBlld .. ~ a ~ dinner they gaft OIl this 
oou1d get out or hearing, was rapidly extending occasion. My bttle niacea la!1fbed tike mad 
itlelf among the hyataOOen. things, and 1 too; indeed, the a6ir waa DOt YaJ 

OD anotIier occaaioo, I wu ataling at a seri01l8. 80 far as 1 ... as concemecl; Cor thilid 
friend'a boose in the COUDtry. On ~ to bed, of teeth had done bani duty. and were aettiIE 
I placed my aet of teeth, as ueua! ... ith me, ou rather too old and discoloUred to be worn JIIIIdi 
the table oC my dreaaing room. 1 had not IC?JIg longer; and 10 much the worse, 1 am obliged to 
been asleep, when I was awakened by a noise, conT8II, for the gJaaa.cutten' comJlUlJ. (01' 
which .. laoon fOUDd, ..... made by the favorite ... hicbaOever it wu .... ho had this windfall ailded 
lpani81 of the lady of the house; bat what had to their annual banquet.) I am, r.:=: raIher 
biought him to my dressing·room J conld not lOru.P.uloue ou BOIDe pointa, "UI4 t It right, 
IUeu. I roae. however. and, pt as I WaI, took on tliis occasion. to simel a &erYant the DaII 
the ~ aad went to turn lilin out; .... ,10, to bring him and the lOOp back apia; bat 
and ! there was little Fidele with mf. aet Birch'l man was self· ... Wed. or ~haPl, much 
of teeth in his mouthi pawing a ... ay merrily at hurried on a Lord Mayor's "day; for 011 he weJlt 
them under the tab e. It wu a set, the frame his way in ~ite of my meeaage, and the deatiDy 
oC which ... as made of the tusk oC the hippopo- of the ... oraIiipftal company ... as falfilled. I_ 
tamus, and he had taken it, IBUP~. (ora bone; reaU'f conceined at the part or this adYeDtare: 
follo ... bim ( muat, for how could I c~ on the for am fond of moct·turt1e IIl}'88If. It was 
war ... ithout my teeth, and a housefallof ladiea? some alleviation. ho ... ever, to tbiu. that, u the 
Not ~ well &CqQJUnted' ho ... ever, with the epeoi1ic ~vity of my tknb ~ ... macb 
geograptiy of the back-etaircasee. 1 atumbled. ~ter than that of the turtle IODp;-for I •• 
threw doWn the lamp, and broupt out all the It plainly siDking between the piec. of' htiDr 
Iemlnta and the master of the hoiiee. to see what fat, and fon:ed·meat baUs-unleu th8y ahould 
was the matter. There W8I 1 in my night ~ eat very glnttOD01l8ly. and reach the bOttom 01 
and red kerchief bound round my head, and the tureen the addition ... hich 1 had macIe to the 
brandiabing an umbrella, which 1 b8d matched IOUp wouiJ not be apparent; and, 011 the other 
upin my hurry to make the beast refund my grin. lwid, if ~ should eat their way to the boltam, 
den; vexed as I WaI,I could not help joininJ in and perceiYe IOmethi~ sU8picioue ~Dfr there. 
the la~b, ... hich my picturesque figure OCC881OD- it would not be until ttie Dleasnre of ~ (the 
ed. The a6.irl.~,er. was no joke to l!leJ main point ina city Ceast 1 take it) had beeiue
and this 1 ... as owi,rea to explain to the assembJeCl tuaUy" bad and received;" and no ODe 1rOIIId 
_t caps, ... ho, as IOOD .. they ... ere inform· then think of rertlIIding at least on a poiDt ol 
ed"of the case, inataDtly pye chUe.J..in fu!1_c:.~, del!cacr. and belidea. ~ uninitiated iD artifi
for the recovery of my teeth. Tile s~ cial teeth had never, perhape, aeen such a pro
dod2ed us BOme time; but being hard {lreesed, duction of art before, and riiUlht easily millab 
,WOO at last at ba1:ofAI= door oC his mIItreaa'. itfor a part or the calf'a beaAf, which the coot, 
bed-Qhamber,atiU "biB bone,asbethougbt much hurried on a Lord Mayor'a day. bad baled 
it, between biB teeth; ileq a P.8t dog. no one out of the copper by mistakil. 
dared to touch him for fear of oft'eDai!ll my • • . • 
lady into wboee tal.. banda alone, and after Loee no opportunity of domg a good aotiOD-
much coaxinc. he COUHDted to gift up his prize. Learn to lift II you would ... iab to die. 
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.l H1NDOO TBJlPLE-L.lHD 0' lIT BIBTH. , 

A nt!fDOO TEMPLE. 

The temple represented b:y the engraving, is 
at Tritchengur; and is built m the centre of an 
e1tensive area, and surrounded by a colonnade. 
Occasionally belween the pillars, fakeers, pil
grims and other temporary residents, (for va
grancy is one of tbe great nuisances of this 
country J have thrown up partitions, and thus 
formed tolerably comfortable habitations. 

The gateway of this temple is a remarkably 
fine specimen of pyramidal architecture, in 
which Hindostan is so rich. The entranc~to 
lbe main buildinft is through the centre of the 
base, forming a Jarlte and lofty passal!'e with a 
flat roof. Above thIS are five distinct stories; 
bO that I should think the building must exceed 
the beight of a hunored feet. 

Tbe exterior of this structure is very splen
didly ornamented, but bears the marks of a 
much more modern date than the temple on the 
hill. It is covered witb the richest tracery, pro
jecting in tbe boldest relief from the foundation 
to the summit, which is surmounted by Dve 
. tyles or cullices, supposed to have some cryptic 

. "eference to one of the principal Hindoo deities, 
too sacred for the profane understandings of tbe 

ul!!'ar. The temple, which i. several yards 
within tbe gateway, to wbich it ia far inferior 
b otb in external grandeur and variety of decora
t lon, is a. flat-roofed building, supported upon an 
immense number of elegant columns, which, 
1 bongh they all bear prcclsely the same charac
ter, are nevertbeless every one differently em-

e1lished, showing at once the amazing fertility 
of invention of the penons who erected thete 

stupendous edifices, their tutel their manual 
skill, and a perfect lmowled&e OJ architecture. 

The noblest monumentl of ancient Greece 
and Rome, mQlt yield in splendour to the wou
derful structures of this moet extraordinary 
country. Tbere is certainly nothing in the 
wbole world that exceed. them for maPificeoce 
of design, and grandeur of dect. TLe mighty 
dome and gallery of St. Peter's, .ink. into com
parative insignificance before BOIDe 'of theae in
comparable monuments of remotely ancient, 
and comparatively modern art to be found in 
Hindostan. 

History, indeed bas left 01 lOme faint records 
of the amazing ;korts of human ingeriuity, es
hibited in the Yast cities of Ninenah aDd Baby
lon. These mighty capitals, of still more mighty 
empires, have paued away. together with everJ 
memorial of t1iem; but there still exilt 1DOD1I
ments as noble, which challenge the abeolnte 
wonder of the traveller, among the remains of 
Hindoo architecture. 

• 
Written lOr the CaMet. 

LAND OF DIY BIRTH •• 
BY 1.. W. TaASK. 

Land pf my birth! what pleasing viaions roll, 
In hurried COUTIl8 acroIB my raptured IIO,JI-
To see thy scenea in glorious order rise, 
'Till earth commingles with the distant Bkiea! 
And scenes 80 fair, that magic well might feign 
That here she held her own delightful reian, 
To chaunt her 80DgII ill evel)' woodland IiOwer,
To mark her im~ on the blooming ~ 
To guide our rivent in their waJldeririir COUJ'Ie
To wad our streamlets from their IW'IO" IOID'Ot
Ar.d draw freabr.raiaedrom aclroiriqqa, 
By vales that fal , or PDt1e hille that rille. 
But magic bows belore that potent ha!Jd, 
That formed our earth and liIes't our baPPJ Iand,
Blest with ~rofusioD every vale and shore, 
That we might love our native land the mol'8. 
Though Europe's eons may boast their mountains , 

hll(h, 
With snow.c1ad topa ,bat tower 'mid the sky. 
Though Asia's galtlll with costlv spices bl~ 
And to Ihe smeD a gratelul fragrance lend-
1I0ve the clime where nature mark. no atrife, 
Aud every zephyr cheers tbe BtteUD ot life! 
Thou fnvored Innd! cliroeot the great and breve) 
We boast not thee, tor bounleOlM heaven pve 
A gift more pure,_ rilht more dear to ~ 
The gilt,-the_gloriouelrift. ofL,n:aTf! 
Daughters of fiuVIII! TaiiL,auTY, cleeceods 
And welcomes all, and aU she calle her frie~ 
With pityin~ band the calJlive'e chain de8lro1S, 
And heals hiS wounds. and tume bis lrie& to joy .. 
Her presence speeds like eol's wann vernal ray, 
Pure seience /lowell, and bria'htens into day • 
And genius lingenr iD her bappy train-
ShOlj,t8 rend the hilla and pra-. fill the plain ) 

Land ot the great! much 800_ be my graft 
Tho deeert sand-or awful ooean-wavc; 
Than thy fair clime 10 Tyrant', bands should bud, 
Or freedom's reign ehoulcl bere forever end! 

,. This was compo.C wbeD the author WII _ a 
journey, aDd it COIIC&ioe eo_ oeche -umeota with 
which the ecenea IhroUllh wbieh be ..- iDIPNtI 
him. 
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(UI JLLlalKG 04J[ .LUTI-oBOLY COXXUNIOII. 

ON REARING OAK PLANTaIN HYA
CINTH GLA¥S. 

Tbe f~ experiment OIl the germiDatiOD 
and growth of planta\ ~ be DeW to many of the 
readerl of the "Cuket. ' 

Let a COIIllDOIl b)'I!.Cinth 
gIus, or other ~Iaaa ifmore 
convenient, be filled aboot 
a half or a third part fuU of 
water; and a piece of card 
be prepared al a ccwer for 
the openilll of the glaaa, 10 
U to 6t c101e and exclude 
the air. Fasten a etrong 
thread, or a piece of brase 
wire, round an acorn; IIOt 
iron wire, for it will ruet, 
aDd corrode the acorn, and 
fruetrate the experiment. 
Suspend the thread or braal 
wire from the card, or from 
a mW1 traDlverse bar of 
wood or metal beneath it, 
10 that the acorn may be 
.ustaioed at a short dis
tance above the lurface of 
the water, but neare~ 
for the steam which will be 

generated by the ,Iaaa being kept in a wann 
room to be communicated to the acorn, from 
which it will descend in a largl! drop. 

In a few days the germ will be found to burst 
the ahell of tlie acom, and in about a fortnight 
afterward. the radicle, or little root, will pro
trude itaelfthrolJlh the cleR,and take a dOwn
ward clireotioa into the _ter, wbere it will be 
cc.tinually exteDded and enlarpd, by de~ 
throwing out external Jibrel, unW, after a few 
day. more, the other member of the ~ will he 
seeD to rise upwards till it COCDeI near the card 
that ccwen the veaeel. ~ which a hole 
mUlt he cat to allow rl its free paMage. _ Thia 
(onne the stem of the tree, which Will lhortJy be 
seeD to throw out two leafits at ita extremity, and 
shortly ~ othen; till in the oourse of a few 
weeD from the commencement of the experi
meDt, the tree will bave grown to the heigbt of 
-several inches, and bt' omameoted at its top 
with leayea of two or three iDChea loog, and 
wide in ~rt!OD, beaidea smaller ~ breI!-k
iog oat at Ita aides, the root meanwhile havang 
cootinaed gr'01!ing to a leogth aceeding that 
of the Item. In.jx in.tanoes of this experi
JDelJt commenced to Ncwemher lut, the bya
cinth glaaeea having been kept during the cold 
weather for the IDOIt part OIl the mantle-piece 
of an inhabited parloUr, of the Ulual tempera
ture of luch a~ta, the lteIDI have grown 
to dilFerent beiJhllt hem, rspectively about 
Jive incbei, whiCh II the lowest, aDd 10 OIl to 
about nine inchealewith intermediate beigbta, 
at the date of thia tter, Much 4th; the acorn 
i~f haYing in the meantime become ehri
yelled, ud IOIt much of ill subltance and weight. 

The above sketch repreleDta ODe of the 
examples deacribed. TbIIi ~th of a limilar 
plant wiD, I am aare. a8brd an intareetiDg 
Object of obIerYatioD to any of your reIIderi 
wtIo are fGlld of _tva) history, and may be 

~ to trf the exl't'rimeat; and if,_. 
they have ... lIed tbelf curiosity by the pile
DOIII8DOII, they deaire to tum it to fiIrtbef ar
baunt, they may do 10, by ~ tIIeir 
nunling from the ~ to the prden, where 
they may have Ihe p1euure of ~ the IS, 
at leut, cootinue to improve under their eJ'eI. 
the progreu of tbe root bein& of COUI'Ie cIIIly 
kooirn by ill el"ecll in continuing to I!IJIl1I1 
moisture, and thereby giviD" increue and YJg
our to the Item. I have lD my poIIIelliaII a 
couple of .mall oak plants, DOW growiDg ill 
the earth, wbieh were raised two ar dIree 
yean. ago in gIuaee after the manner abort 
described. .MareA 4t.\, 18S1 

• 
Written rortbe c.bI. 

0" II Young Lad,,'. Admiaima to the Bolli c.. 
mumo.. 

Brjght'nioi round her youth'. blue morniD(. 
Heateos 011 wilbout a cloud i 

Holltl UPOD her lOul are dawning, 
Hopes 100 dear to breathe aloud. 

L~fe is in ita lovelieet _IOD 
Memory's flowe ... are heir unb/owD i 

'Il et the IIOber lII1ilea of reaaon 
Hllve among her visioos abone. 

She hal wilh the lilly world mingled, 
}'elt ill choiceat piel8Ures pall, 

Seen not one abe would have siogled, 
Sigbe4 not to reoounce them aU. 

10 hl!l' mind reflection, crowded, 
10 her bretllll emotioos thriU'd

Earth's deceitful pomp WlS shrouded, 
.NotJIer aimI her spirit 6IIed. 

It .... looked beJoDd ezilt--. 
&..ted by a tew fteec reaN, 

DiIccmnId ia tile awful dia&aoct-, 
WJ.t tbe name of cIoalb endean. 

SceDe8 that moru.l _ painted, 
Sce_ ofbli. too pure for lIOund, 

Where tha lria)'d, and the aaioted, 
Hate an eodIe. Sabbalh lOund. 

It bas bowed in aweet dejection 
At the altar'. humblest Jllace, 

Early-ere tbe world', infeoction 
Left it ooe poHuted trace. 

}'elt a thrill of deeper rapture 
In that shadowed hour of prayer, 

Than when fuhion's aplendoura wrap'd her. 
Idol CIt the proudeet lbere. 

Should her youth', delicioUi morning 
Darken wilb lilliclion'. frown., 

Calml'y can abe meel the warniog, 
ThiDk each rising sorrow dowo. 

Sbould her hopei with -YeliniluIuY, 
Fade like IUlDmel 1UII8It'1 hue ; 

H~ rtbe 10"" the beet, dilKuat her 
Faith, in Crier.dabip tremUie 100. 

AU the flowers of feelinc J.l8ri1h, 
All that _10 true, ~n; 

One IllllUrance can Ihe cheri.b, 
Dear to a deeened hean. 

P .. the grDYe'. m}'BteriolB border, 
Truer bll'l8itlfrll yet may be, 

Ricber !(Ioril!ll to reward her, 
1( •• faithful, Goo, to TIIUo 
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OODCeaW by tbe AmericaDe; and it was bere, Lebildl, Trout CWJek aad Jordaa, ........ U. 
at a mil later ~ of our national existeDce, the fOot ", the Lehigb 1DCIII81aiD, aad ia .. in 
lhat the in!l1lrrectioo in which the notorious the dlltance. 
John Fries bore 10 cou8pictJOlls a pan, wu Co- The inhabitants are mild, boe~bIe aad or
mented, and happily Cor us all, smothered in its derly, the situation healthy and lWrbly romaatie, 
binh. and within a OOIWeni8llt diltance lioiit J1nIadeI. 

Inhabited by a Cew wealthy and en~rlZi!lg pbia, to whicb city there are two daily lialllC 
Germans, and cut off for maoy years from the stages. The whole number« arriYals ad ... 
dijl"erent "(MI8t I'01Itee by the IDftuence of the panlU'el or stagee amount to 76 weeIdJ. n.e 
neipbounng towns, it remained inactiYe a loa« are four well conducted weekly papen priDlell 
time. Its great eleYatiou too, rendering it diftf. in Allentown. In sbort, whether we caalideril 
.:nlt to procure tbe neceaaJ)' lapply oC water, al a place « buai_, or a pIeuaDt retreat 
had tbe effect oC retardin/l: Ita progress in the from the noise aDd bUltJe «the crowded em... 
march or improY8ment, and remained, u at it i. alike remarkable, and we CGDIidentIJ .. 
lint, "unooticed and unknown," until the year aert that noue ever yi81ted it wilbont ~ 
1811, wbeD by the di.ision or Nonhampton to the correctneas or these remarks, 01' left II 
county, PennsylYaniaR!:..,incorporated and without cuting a" longing wiIh bebiad." 
called .N~ ;BiOO8CiA, (a name which • 
b,f tho way, bai oocuion innumerable milo FIt ... t ... s.t ..... , .......... 
takes, aDd mi,bt be altered witb adYantage.) Jl'AlUDWBLL TO KO ... 
Since that per.iOd it baa impnweci rapidly. and 
Mdl fair to 8oJi~ its neighboun in trade and -" M, 1I8ti¥e land, poci.IIifAl. .. -n ..... 
wealth,u it ba. already dOoe in point orbeaaty. Farewell my home !-1heacencll loft 

The town oonWDI about S200 inhabitants. Are ladiol( from my yiew, 
One English and two German cburches; two And every bill, and ~ graft 
J .. ibrariea; an Academy aad &ardin, School, Seem eCboin.t baek adieu. 
I~ther with three 8maller SemiDari8l; a But yet, where'lI1' my lot lIItall be 
Coun.houae, decidedly tbe bandIomeat in My bean ahallletld a ligb to thee. 
the atate; a JaD" for which there is little or DO Farewell my bome 1_ burning tear 
UI8; twelye « I01IIUleD --- of eatertaiD- Hu froID ill pearl, fountain mared, 
laeot.lOID8« wbich ia point or •• and oon"," To lell what molt 01, lOul held deir, 
hience, are infanor to DODe in the interior of the And quell the Itonn whic!t Jrriefblid .... 
oOIIatry, aad instead of the Jonl[ low weather ... be Ihat leer! fot '! it IiIIIt • . 
hoard lJata «the fint lett..,. there are.... It ..... to.yto-._. 
lOIRe ~Ddid three.toried ~p witb ~ ... "to h -'--U ..... 
ite hoDti,'oontaiDiIli ItDreI y;'; •• with thOee of .... rew.;.. my orne !-tbJt tear -- -

'. the ~ -... A penin, token bffll!e\,-
Tbe rOmlt may dry that BoWed fOr tbee, 

'!'be ucla Claw Company'. ...1 .... Yet _et wm my hean Corpt • 
.,.,... tbe trade to Pbiladelphia aDd New For aU my paradise Oft euth 
York, ud prodaoe eo the amount of fiOO,ooo I. thallWeel land wlaich pft me birtb. 
per aDnOlD is .... t &om AllentowD to tboae rarewell my bome I-friends of my '0_ 
citiel. Elented aboYe the IUrroulldinc cona- )"or you ehaU bP.a"e my bean'l JUt liP-
tryl AJleutmra hu been remarkably 6ealtby, The P!l1!P ofablence hOp!! aballlOOtlae; 
:uICI it is a flet wortha« notice, tbat duriq die Arid fiincy (l8int my natiYe .,. 
pr8Yaleace. of the low CeYer of 1793 aaif '99, No more witbm tby bowers to dwell-
aact the cholera ia 8»tand. '33 there".. not a My own-my fathet'l bome-fuewelf! 
liDRie ca .. of either in tbat place, that in aay e 

MAN EVER R&STLDS. 
BY _,.. 

When God atfirat ..... e _, 
Having a fount oCbleBnplltamn..,by 
. Let lIB, .ieI he, poIIt OD Iaim all WI caa; 

Let the WorId'I ric_t"t clilpened lie 
Coatracl into a ",0. 

..... 
way reaemblecl tbose dileuea. A. company in
OCJI'IIOI'&:lecl. in 1_, haYe erected a apleDdicl 
Water Worlu aboat bait a mile Crom tb8 towD, 
by ineanI or wbich a stream or cool Ipring wa
ter ia Corced up to tbe height or 160 teet, aad 
diatribated in cut iroa pipes tbl'OUJ~. ~ ~ 
As a country ~l...a more ~ul IfIOl 
OIIIIDOt be .. dfpDed. .J .... natural curiolitiea 
are numerous, aad weD worth ...n.g. The 
apriap of Mean. Mania, Smith aDd Wormaa, 
arejultlyadmirecl by all who have .... them, 
wbile~to the Ihg Rock 011 the Lehiab 

80 Mrenlfh firat made a WIlY; 
TIMo.n beallt, /lowed, then witidom, booor, ........ 

When allllOlt all WIll 0111, God IIIIde a -r. 

moun· III J'8P.I&YI the adYenturer by die 
extent an ally 01 the tICflIleS which are there 
~ out before him 011 eYe1'1 aide. A thou
sUd Ceel below are seen well cidtiYated fllJ'llll, 
stretchiD, away u Car as the eye caa reach, 
except 011 tile nortb, wbere tbe Y .... it boaod;. 
eel by the Blue MOIIutain, after CorciBg ita way 
tbroQrh whicb the rirer may be traced 1ft8!ln
~ ~ a ODIIntry bel.9"'" Yaried, 
_lit wubiil the hue 0( the hiD 011 Wtlicb the 
.... .-.., ........ niliq witII dae Little 

Peroeiving that alone of aU his u..N, 
Rat. in the bottom lay. 
for in eboWd .id he, .. 

DeMow thil jew;{, allo. on IIIJ ctalure, 
He would adore m, ~ insreacl of me: 

. And rest in natu!et DOl ibe God 0( ___ 
, 80 'both IhouId to.er be. . . 

Yet let bim kC!I!JI Jbe reM, 
But k.,p them witb ripening ~ 

Let him be rich and wary, thlt at -I, 
Ifpod_1ead him nor,"' ...... 

Ma, ta. hiato III)' IaIUi. 
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:Prom rhe Lady's Book. OriDda Icdred lIP aad looked down, and "a 

TBB A..LBtJl9I-.& SKET{:R. chaagecameo'erthespiritofberCace:" wbich 
• chanCe wal DOt DDDOtitied by her let uodeclar-

itr 11.1. LULU:. ed admil'8l". wbose acquaiDtancewitb Mill Me)-
'Til Dot ill monaIl 10 command ~.AdtlUoa. baul'D8 OOIDmenced on a CCJI'ID8I' ri,it she had 

.. UI'fGAt.LA1'fT !-onmilitary!" eltolaimed the I'JIIIde to Weat Point to see her tJrother, no waa 
beaatifuJ OriDda Melbou1'lle to her yet unpro- ODe of the cadeu or the Military .Academy. 
(eued _er, Lieutenant SudderlaDd, .. in the OriDda Melho!ime".. DOW in bel' twenty
decline at a IDIIlIDfr afternoon, they sat near an first year. at her own dis,...l. (hari ... lost both 
opeD window in the northweat comer'or Mr. herpareDu~ aDd DIiItrae of considerable pro
CcIaeDI'I bouse at Weat Poiot, where .. yet party, a great part oC whicb had been left to bel' 
there".. DO botel-" ADd do you steadily ~ by an aunt. She reeided in the city of New 
.. in NfUlieg to lI'rite in my album l Rftlly, Y OI'k. witb Mr. IUId M .... Ledbury, two old and 
JI!II deeerYe to be c1i,miIIeed the lel'Yice Cor un- iatimate friendl of her family. aauI tbev had ac
OiIoerlike coaduct." oompanied her to West Point. She ".. uower-
"I bave fOl'lWWD. albaml," replied 8DDc1er- ..uy coaeiderecl a very cbarmm,r girl. and bv 

IaDd/' and for. at leut, a dOlleD 1'e8IOOI. ID lIOII8 more 10 than by Lieutenant BuDderland. 

icaL!H ~t place. the.gods baye DOt made me poet- Bat beariDg that Mise Melbouroe bad declined 
the addreu81 or _eral ye.,. lInacepticmable 

.. Ab !"iDter1'IIpted MiseMelboume, .. yon re- pnt1emen, our bero w .. trYing to deliy an a
miod me or the well-known I10ry of the mayor j)licit aYowal of bis aentimenu, till he ahould di&
ofa Freoch prorincial towo. who ioformed the coyer aome I'e&IOIl to hope that the dilclOlure 
Idng diat the wortby burges .. bad 6fteen ra- would he favourably receiyed. 
I11III Cor DOt doiOR tbemletr:1YI tho booour of fir. Like moat other men 00 limilar occasion., be 
DIg a ealute on bis majea arrival: the 6rat pYa a favourable interpretation to the emotioll 
..- heiDI, that tbey b DO cannon." lDyolDDtarily evioced by the ~ lady on hear~ 

.. A cue fn poiot," remarked SUDderland. iogbim allude to his fonner 8auie. 
"Well," l'88umed Oridda, "1 do not expect There was a ~uae at a few momenu till 

yoa to 8~ the glories oC B:rron aDd Moore." Orinda l'ILlliec1, aDd aaid with aft'"ected careleu .. 
.. NotbiilJr is more cootemptib1e tban madio- nea-" You may u well teU me the whole sto

eN poetry on obIerTed ~nderland;" the maga_ ry, u W8 MelD to baYe nothing ,better to talk 
IiDei and' lOUyeni ... bave l1Irt'eited the wciiicl of." 
with it." " Well, then II ~ Sunderland "char-
"I do not require you to 1)e eniD mediocre." iag one af my' Yl8iu to the city ,I met With a 

persieled the young luy .... Gjye me aometbiog very J)retty yonng lady from Brooklyn. Her 
I1Idicrousl1. bad. aDd I shall prize it allDOlt.. DlUD8 is 0( coo .... umnentioDable, bot 1 IOOD 
biahly u if it were seriously good. I need DOt fDuad 1DfI8lC, for the 6rat time in my life. a litda 
remiDcl you DC the baclmiecl remarks, that ex- ill 1090"-
tremea meet, and that there is but one ~ from .. I laapeat it".. DOt merely alittle," remark
Ihuublime to the ridicuIouI. Look at tIm Ode ed Orinda, with a ~tiDg g1aoce-" It is 
to West Point, written iu my album by a very aaid that. iD loYe, the 6rat it is 8hraYI the Itrona
!'hliaioa met, a room-mate of; my brother's. It est." 
• a Peit'ect gem. How I admire theae linea. .. No DO," exc:~imed B1!nderlaDd' " I deny the 

"The steam-boat up lbs river shoots truth of ~t CJPI!Ilon. _ It 1I a ~"",, r.uacy-I 
While Willie 00 bie bugle lOOts." lmow It aa -:-fixingbis ey. oD"iJ:rioda. , 

" ".' At that IDlDUte lbe Y!IPn, omoer would haYe 
• W 0 t~ the~. laW !3UDderland ... who given a year's pay to ~ certain whether the 

.u~tI baa poetical reputation to the oMeaJ. or glow that heigllteDed Miaa Melbourne'. com. 
a.Wly'a album. where aU, w~ther gifted or un- Jl1exion wu a oODaide blush. or oblythe re8ec
!lifted. are a~ted to dO their belt." , tioD or the declining aunbeame u they .treamed 

.. You are mletakent repUed Orinda; .. that from und ..... dark cloud that ".. boYering over 
~tation bu !ong lIDCe aoD~ by. We have the western biD. However. after a Cew mo
',iIIind, by apenenoe. that. elther from Degli- meau' CODIideration, be again interpreted fa
I!8DC8 or perverI8D8Bl, gent1elbea are very apt voan.bly. 
to write their worat in our ... bulBI." .. Proceed. Mr. Sunderland t': laid Orinda in 
" H" I do DOt wonder a~ it," IBid Sunderland. rather a tremuloua "oice; .. tell me all the par-

owever, I must retrieve my cb&racter u a tieolaN." 
lmiIrht or chiyalry. A.pj)Ointmeao,-otber talk, "Of the album I wiD," replied he. .. WeU 
8!1AI win pledge myeelr to periarin your bid- tbeD-tbis y~ lady ... one_bailee of 
~. Let your request tal[e auy Bbape but Brooklyn and certainly very ha ." 
that. and my firm neJ'\'ellball Dever tremble." .. or what colour were bel' ey hair~" 

.. But ."hI thia inveterate horror of album?" iDaairecl Orinda. . 
~ Orinda. "Haft you bad any experinoe "uaht-both very ligbt." 
lD .. them ?" • Oriaa., who waa a liruoette, caught berlelf 
to W~ baye to my IIOJTOW ," rwlied Sunderland. on the polot of saying that she had rarely Been 
......... !tb me, 1 am conyinced, 'the coone or ai- mucb apreuioo in tli8 countenance of a bloode; 
........ neyer win ruD 1IIIOOtb." For instance, I but abe cheoked the ~. and Bunderiaod 
OUce,I!Y II1e8DI or aD album. 100t the lady of my ~ed. 
~~,(1 pnmsne'DOt to Dr the Jove.of my "TheJadyinqueatioDbad .. ~lfbound 
_ Jo ' album. wbicb sb8 produced ud taIkeIl about .. 
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all occuioos, and aeemed to' renid '1rith 10 
much pride and admiratioo, that ua lover could 
ponibly have been jealous of a book, I ~\ at 
U-, very near beComing 110. It wu ball Wled 
with amatory veJ'IMIII by juvenile rbymeatea, 
and with tutelesa iDsipid drawiDp in water 00-
lours, by ~-IC1Ioo1 miIIea: whiah draw
~ my du1cioea peraiated in caUing ~. 
Sti8 aI80 peniated in ul'JiDl me to write a 
~e of {IOfluy" in her albllmo aad I p81aenred 
10 declaring my' utter inability: as my few at
tempts at venffication bad hitherto proved en· 
tire fail1lf8l. At luto} reluctantly ca.enied, 
recollecting to have heard of lUddeo it. of in
.,iratioo, and of miraculoaa gifta of ~ioal A8-
DIUl with which eYen milkmaida aDd CIObblin 
haY'e been u~y visited. So taking the 
album with me,l retired to the IOIitude of my 
apartment at the City Hotel, eoucludiDa with 
Macbeth that when a tbil!« ia to he weir dolle, 
'til well to do it quickly. Here I muCuUymadci 
my ~pantiona .. to laddie p .. ua aDd ride 
up Pal'llaaua"-"but in nin. With me the wing
ed steed of Apollo WIll as obItiDate as a Spaniah 
mule on the Sierra Morena. Not an inch would 
he stir. There wu not even the sfurheat latter 
in ~is pinions; aad the IIIOIlUlaiD or the muau 
looked to me as iD8CC8lllibie ......... what shall 'i 
-t'-

.. I will belp you to a limila," replied Orinda ; 
.. 81 ill8CC8llible u the IUblirite aDd lltapelldoua 
precipice to which· you West Pointen have 
I!"en the elepnt and appropriate title ol'Bvtler 
Hill." 

'~Exactly" ~ded SUDderIand. .. Par
DUlUslCJOked like Butter HilL Well theD-to 
he brief (81 eYery man saYI when he IUSpec" 
bimaeIC to be tedioua,) I I8.t up till one o'clock. 
n.iDly endeavouring to manufacture aome
thing that might ataDd for~. But I bad DO 
rbymea for myideu,and DO ideUfOrmy rhYmel! 
I found it impoeaible to make both go togettier. I 
at last deterinined to write my vertea in ~ till 
I had arranged the 18D18, aDd aCtenrarila to pat 
them into measure and rhyme. } tried ev.y 
10ft of measure from .q.feet to ten, and I 81118Y
ed cOlll8CUtive rhymt!l' and alternate rb)'llles, 
bat all waa in vein. I found that} muat either 
IBCrmce the II8JIII8 to the ~l~r the sound to 
tho 88DIe. At 18D~, I lII!JUKIR of the Bonta 
Rimea of the Frenoh. So I wrote dO!D, near 
the right band edge of my paper, a WJlol8 00-
lumn of familiar i'hymae, aUcIl 81 mine, tbiDe, 
lean, fean, light, bright, &C. And DOW I con
aratulated myself on lIaviDg accom~ one 
6a1f tf my taik, IUpposjog that I shOuld iDd. it 
comparatively easy to do the filling up. But all 
was to DO p~. I could effect nOthing that 
1 thought .. ~lerable. and I wu too pi0u4 to 
write .,.,.,.)ulcl be laughed at. However, I 
moat ackBiIft~ that could I haft baeD cer
tain that my .. piece of poetry would be I88D 
ou)y by the fair damael henel!, I miJht euiJy 
have ICrewed my courage tothe ltiokiitg place; 
for RI'88tIy 81 I wu smitten with the beauty of 
my little nymph, I t.d a aecret m~villl that 
1M bad 1l8Y8I' IBCrifioed to Minerva. ' 

Our hero pauaed a moment to admit. the ra
diance ol the smile tbat DOW liPted up ... ooaa
...... olOriDda. 

.. In lbortt"coatiDaed he." I .. ta tiD.,. 
candles were blll'Dt out" both ;;:.:&; IIIIl ... 
tapboricaUy. and I then retired in ~ to IIIJ 
pillow, from wballee I did DOt riae till teao'cb:k 
10 the moraill({'" 

.. That ev~,1 carried back the aIlN& to 
my fair ODe, but ahe ,till refueed to let me of, 
aDd iaaiat8d that I ahoalll take it with me &0 
Weat Point, to which.Jllace I was to reIIn 
next day. I did 10, bo!)mg to catch _ iDItJi
ratiOD from the IDOIQIwo air,.aDd the moutaia 
aceoery. I ought w have J'8OOlIected tIIat in 
of the poe .. 00 reconJ.eitber lived 8IDOIIg1DOll8-
taiDs, er wrote while visiting them. Tbe.
of lOng are too often fated to lit ~ their boule
boIdgUda. and atrike their 1 in dark DIl'IOIf 
etreeta. and diamal aIleya."YJ'811 

Aa lOOn .. the .team-boat bad clearacl the 
city, I took oat my pocket-book IUICl pencil, lid 
prepued for the 0DBet. I DOW ~rded tile 
eY'er·beantifallCenery of the ~t Bud
lOll with aaew intereat. I tbouglit the PaJiIades 
would do lOme~ for me; but my ~ 
remained 83 aterile .nd as im~leu their 
eternal rocke. The broad ~ oCtbe ~ 
pan Sea lay like a I'8Ipleodant mirror arouiid 
me, bat it re8ected DO i .... that I could tn ... 
fer to my tablets. We came into the H~ 
but the old Thunder Baft'IAlk rumbled DothiDi 
in my faney'a ear, A.DthaDy'S Nose looked coIcI= 
Iy dOwa upon me, and t!I!! Suaar Loaf ~ 
DO ida of IWeetDeaa. W eproceeded'-. bat 
Buttermilk Falla reminded me Dot of the' (0IIJI0 
laiD of HeIicOD, and BlIII Hill uad BreakDeck 
Hill seemed too rugged. ever to be amoothed iDto 
vene." . 

.. That afternoou I went u~' to Fort PutDllD, 
for the hundred and twentieth, time in mj' life. 
I walked l'OIUld the diemantled nun~, I look· 
ed into their damp and ~y oellL } thoagId. 
(as islbe duty of ev~one that visila these mar
tialruiaa) 00 the 'pr , pomp,lUIClcircumsWICI 
or rlorioua war.' But ey' inspired DOChiDg tbat 
I cOuld turn to account in my lady', album; 
nothing that could 18l'1e to introduce the com
~eDt always expected in thelaat .tanza. ADd, 
18 troth, this compliment wu the chief Il_ 
blingblock after all. 'But for these vile OlD· 
ptiments, I might myaeU' haft beeo an aIbam
poet" .. i. it theD 10 diftlcalt ~ OfJIIlpliment a lady?" 
, ired Orinda. 
~Not in plaiD PI'Ol8," replied SaDderillld; 
.. and when the lady is a litUe imbecile, DOth
ing in the world ia I'DOI'8 easy. But 8\'8Il iD 
proae, to ~t a l8DIibie WOIDBD as the 
aeaerves, and without danger of ofteMiDg bel' 
modesty, reguil'8l both tact and taleato" 

" Wbich I nppose is the reuoD," •• id 0riII
cia, " that l8UIible women obtain 10 few CCIIII
pliineDts from your sex, and fooIa 10 many:' 

" True" replied SUnderland. .. But lOch 
oomp~ .. 81 we wiIh to offer to elepDt .... 
intellectual femalea, are as orient paUla 0lIl
~ to Freach beads." 

Orinda cBlt down her beautiful ~ und,! 
the ~reaaive ~ance of her admirer. She_ 
that alie W8I IlOtr reoeiria. a 'P88I'I. 

.. But to prooeecl," 000 __ 8aDIlerIuMI, '" 
came down !rum the f.t DO better poet tlllDJ 
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'JIB. ALIIUII • .... 
.... t ap, aud , bad recoane apia to tbuoli- tbeJiDe-'Hear .. pay IDf biD'T01t'I.· .... Wbat 
tac1ear-1II)' 0trIl room. GrowD desperate. and mOre could J profeli thaD toCtie fbr love oCher"! 
detIenDiD8d to pt the aIHm off my Briad aad ADd a lady dial is died' for, mu.t oC eoane ~ 
llaTe it ewer, all idea strack me which I allDOlt ,uperlativeJy charming. In abort, I finiebed the 
blub to mentioD. Promise DOt to look at me, Y8l'I8I, aad 1 mu.t eay they were very handllOlDe. 
aad I will amaze yoo with my candour." Iy tl'IIDIcribed. ,N_ do not laup. I. it not 

OriDlla pl'eteaded to hold her fan befHe her more escueable to talre IIOID8 pridi ill writiog If 
eyea. auod band, than to boutofscribblillgabadoue~ 

.. Are you lUre yoo are not ~iag between J have koowo pel'llOlll who leemea abeolutely 
the Item oC the feathen," .. id SliDderJand. to plume th8lDSillveI 00 the iUegibUity oC their 
.. Well tbeu, DOW for my CODf.ion; but liIteo scrawls, because unfortunately, 80 maoy ID8Il 
Co it 'more illlOIT01t' than in aoger,' and remem- of ~niuB baTe ;dulged in a IIIOIt BbameflilBtyle 
bertbat tbealbam aloae_theeauseofmyda- fII Chirography.". 
~tioo and IDf disbooour. Some Mephiato- "WelI,hitiwed m)' perftlnnanee with md 
~ wbia)J8l'8d in "~ ear to look among the eatisfactiOll, aad tberi ~ed to look atten. 
dIdeI' paeta .... ~ bat little JrDOWD, and tiyeiy thI'ouIb the albain, (I bad u yet but glan
tnDI(erit u mille to a .... hi the fat&l beak. oed ONI' it;) to 1811 if any crae exceUad me ill 
I woaJd DOt, fII GOane, ftDtare on Scott or ealIi2raph)'~ What _ m)' horror. wben I 
Moore or Byron. for tboogb • doabted whether foaaiI ~ a muJtitocle of' LiDel to Zephy" 
"'1iadylore,"" better yened ill "'- than in and J)e"odriJDI, and SIaazu to Rose-bud. aDli 
U. baidI fII Queen AnDe', reip, Y. I thou,ht Violets, the identical .,.,.. that I had just COo 
that ~JlI __ of the reMere of bel' album pied from ~! Some otherpoorfelJow1equal
~t he acquainted with the Jut and best of t)' bard preeoied.1Iad been bel .... baDd WIth me: 
the miDBtreJe. Bat 00 looking ov .. a l'OIume of and conaitted the very same theft I which, in 
PaM, I foaDd hiB" ~ by a penoD ofqQali~." his cue, ap.,..red to me enormous. I pro" 
- .(f fecolIect it," said Orinda; .. it is a latire IIOIIIICed it '8at hundarY,' and could haft coo
GIl the amatelll' loY ....... of that period: Booh Iigned him to the Penitentiary 'for tbe whole 
as were reueraJly pradaced by futiiooable ina· term of hi. natural liCe.' To he OOIIIpelled • 
morat.s. In theM ...... tlie author has par. ~it a .robbery i, bad _ough, bat to he an
~y avoided eY8ry approach to sense or con- ticipated m the very lamO robbery, and to iiDd 
auioo, but hal usembled toaether a medley of that you bave burdened your conscience, and 
IIIDOOth and ea~ _odie And could you jeopardized yoor aelf-respect for Dothil.l" ill 
risk lOCh V81'lt!l with \oor Dulcinea!" "one .tiD." 

.. YeI," replied sUnderland, ""ith Mr, 1 ". There - one way," obserYed Orinda." in 
knew that 1 wu' perfectly .afe, and tbat IIbe "hioh yoo could baYe extricated younelf from 
would pronounce them Iweet and deligbtful. the dilemma. You mipt bave cut out the leaf, 
.And ill lhort, that they wooJd exactly .uit the and written lOmetbing 8lse 00 another." 
oalibre of bar undentaudinl'" " That W81 the Yety Ihi!lll fioaJly determined 

.. Yet stiD," said Orinda, with Incb an 0J!in- 00 doio,," rep~ Sundertaod. '~So after a. 
lID of ber mental guaJification, you professea to panle of deep diltres., I took my penknife, aM 
love diis youag lad)'-or rather you really loved clid cat out the I.r: reaoivin, tbat for my next 
__ DO iloubt yoo did." 'writing ~iece,' I wonld go as far back u the 

.. No, no," replied Sunderland. eaP.rly ... It poets rifElizabeth'B time. While pleasinf my
was oaly a pulingwhim-onlya.hoylsh l1uacy- ~I with. the i~ that all was now lafe, per
ncb as a man may feel a dozen times, before be COIved, m movaD8 tbe book, that aootherJeaf 
il6"e and twenty, and before be ill seriou81y in was working it. way out; and I found to mv 
IoYe. I .hould bave told you at this perioil. I great coDlternation, thaa I bad Cllt tco deepl):. 
bad DOt yet arrived at yean ofdilcretion." iQd that 1 bad looeeDed a page OD which "'U 

.. 1 sbOIlld have guelsed it without )'OUI' tel- faJhtl, drawn iD .. lady', haiid, a faint Cupid 
1iINr," said Orinda, miscbievoUBJy. shooting at a faiDt heart, encircled' with a 

The )'Oung ollcer IImiled. and proceeded. wreath of filiat..... 1 recoBected tha' mv 
" (DOW eaw my way clear. SO I made a new 'fair 0!18 with locln of gold,' had poiDted out.to 
~I placed Pope 00 my desk, aDd sittm,[ down me thll perfonoance u 'the sweetest thing in 
to me album with a l!chtened Ipirit, n,epD ber album." 
with the fint stanza fIllill poem- .. By the by," remarked Orinda, " wben yOQ. 

'.FIuueriDlr .ead thy purple piniolJl found 10 mllCb diflculty iD composin§ YOJ'Be8, 
Geode Cupid u'er my bean. "hy did roo oot IDbititu&e a dra"iag? 

I a !!lave in lilY domimons, .. Ob!' replied tlla lieuteDant, .. tliougb I un 
Nature mUll ghe wa, to arL' at DO ... in military dra"ing, and can finish 

my butioDl, and OOUDterscarps IUId raYelins 
ADd I then added the second aDd sixth va..... WIth all due neatDell yet my .... UUeou. 

nbititutinr the name of my fair one for that;( Iketcha are" very mu~ in the .tyle of scene. 
Aurelia-" paiDting and totilly DD6t to be cla8sed with the 

.. What would 1 DOtgive to Imo" that name!" Bmooth, delicate, half-tinted prettinell that are 
thaaQbt Orinda. .. But, in thoee verses," ,he.... pecuJiar to IadY'I albums." 
maried to Sunderland ... if I reeollect aright, .. Now," said Orinda, "I am" going to I8e bow 
there iB DO direct complimeut to the lady'. beau· you will he.I.r a compliment. I lmciW that your 
fl·". dlawiDJ8 are bold aDd Bpirited, and lucli as 

.. But there II a very great o::e by .iaIplica. tbe arblts coosider Y8J1. excellent for an aDIa. 
tioo," answered tbe lieutenaDt. For~,. tear, and therefore I will neuse you from wm-

3S-
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-in(..,.... in my albalD. 011 ocmditioa tllat ~ and l"'lmow~ with ebame that I ~ 
mike me a sketch. in ->-our own way. or my Ca- ed the filet _ J/lYf ~)'iq Pope', ....... 1 
yourite Yiew of Fort PutDun-1 mean that 60e merely aid, that DOt tieiDI ~ ...... rill 
ICene oC the west lide which bunta ...adenly my poetry. I had cut eat this laC; ud I ~ 
apoo you wben going thither by: tbe back roaiI weat on to relate th. remainder 8DCtIr u it 
lliat I8Ida through ttie wooda. How eublime il happened. A.e I proceeded. I oMerYed .. 
the elfeot. wheD you .taDd at tbeCoot or the dark brO .. betiDlliDt to caatrlCt, aod her Ii,. ... 
~y preci~. Ceathered u it ie with ...... ginnin, to pout. .. WeD. lir," aid abe, willa 
Of beautiful Co6Ue, aDd when you Iaok up to ita ber era ftalbiq, (for I lIOII' feud that ... 
Jony Iwnmit\ w6ere tbe Jin.r rock 1118mB to blue 8'. oouId Bub,)" I think )'OU ba.e beea 
bIeDd itaelf' WIth the dilapidatalf ramparts or the taking ~t liberties with 181 album I cuIIiIr 
mouDtain Cortress I" aDd clippins: it, aDd ..... riDg It wida ~ ail 

.. To attempt loch a sketcb for Mias MeJ. lpoiliDlIDJ .... t Cupid, and tIleD geUiIIg ~a II1II 
boorne," ~lied SunderlaDd. with muoh ani· to JIlIt iDotbeP pictore into it, widlOlat ..... , 
matioa, "I IhaJl COIIIider both a ~ aDd _ve." 
an hoaOar. Baat Lor. ad Dewea. ODd .... "l\Iaob diIoDDcerted ........ many ......... 
and Poaiea, are entirely out of my Iiue, or ratb- all of which lbe reoeiYed with a YfWJ in ~ 
.r out or tile line oi my JleDCiL Now, where I ... eatared to paiot .. t ....... the .. ~t.J of 
wul? I belieYe I wu t8IIlq of ., CODI'uioa the .... wiD' tat bad ......... b~:!:t artilt." 
WheD I round that I had inadvertently GIlt 0IIt .. , ... 110 bea~ty in it." ... elM). .. IhI 
the yoaag Iady'l pet Cuaid." ebama. it_ baH 10 mucb bIeMed .. ...:. COCo 

,,;:u~:, .!: .,:;: !;:;" r~ to:!~~~ ~,-:mloo~ .. ~'~ 
to ~ demoilelle, ud m'ake a ca.:.u.. conr.. ... "lao in rality bo.r bat little l4 the art, alo 
Iioa of the wbole: which llIe would ancloabtecl- wa~ dwell pat)y 00 wllat they call eoftDeII." 
., hay. J'8AUCled in DO other light thaD u a IlIbo .. I eadeaioared to NOGDCiAe her to the d~1r· 
ject of MlUI81118Dltand ba.e Men _ mach di-~," caatia_ 8anc1er1aDtl; .. '-at .... ~ 
.. erted to feel any dilpleuure." in .)l1ug tbal it ... ~to OGIIlJllU'! to .... 

~}"rc:;= s:o.!t~~.or .. f:h!u:::Z ~:u~.;:~~~: ~:~ 
a mo..-t or doing wbat you DOW lapelt, but iD IOID8 pJacee and very Urk in othen, lid 
after a little cODBideration, 1 more than luapeot- that .... could aotually He dil'inod~ wlere 
ed that my candour would be tbrown away upoD moat or the toucheswere pat OIl •• when m~
the pervet'le little dUlll81 that o"ned theubnm, mp that are really bulII1Kxne,' laid abe, "all 
and that any attamp~ to take a ludicrous view tbi ibadinp blended. together, antllookllOft." 
or the buIiaees woolll II10IUJly oifead her. All .. To CODolode, ahe would not C~. me; aad 
young ladiee are not Jike Mile Orinda Mel- in lober truth~ I m1ll1 ackootrledge that the po
bournei"-(tJc.jng as he looke.) tulance and salliDell alae 8viacal 00 tJIiI occa-

Orinda tumed lIer bead towards the wiDdotr, aioa, toot awaf _maoh or my deaire to he reator
and fixed her ~es inteotly on tbe top of the ed to fa't'Olll'. Next day I met her walkina GIl 
Crcnv'l _to This time the 1U8UIioa OIl her the Battery, iD hilzb IiitaUoo with an old Weal 
cheeks was not in the least doubtCuL Indian ~nter, wlio ee~ her ill lbe COII'I8 

.. Well then," CODtinued Sunderland, " that I oca Co~bt. and carried her to .Ao~" 
might remedy the diluter as tar .. poaible, I Orinda DOW JIll" an invalnntary aDd almoIt 
procured BOIDe fine pute, and wu pl-oceediDg audible sigb; (_iDa a sensation oC relieC GIl 
to cemeat the lear to its predecesa., when in bea~ thit her ri't'lll by anticipation, ... mar
my agitationJ a drop of the pute Cell 011 the Cll- ried IUiii gone, and entireJy bon de combat. 
,iiI's1aee. In tryi. to ablorb it with the cor- Mr. and Mn. Ledbury, who bad been takiDa 
uer or a clean bandierclaieC, I 'epread the rain a Ioaa walk, DOW came in: and ahortIy aftIr, 
widely round,' and ameared o4'biI wi .. , whicb the b8lI ra.ng Cor tea. ADd when ormaa tOflk 
UIlCortunat~y grew OIlt vi the back ofliil neok; the o&recl arm of Sunderlanc1, (u be cooducted 
a very pardonable miltake,u the CUr artilt bad _ to tbe table) abe Celt a prel8Dlimeot, that lie
probably never _ a live Cupid. I wu bOW fore 1JI8D1 ~I. the impoa1aDt queatiOD would 
nearly Cl'Blltic, and I enacted 10odl')' rannp be asked iuId anawend. 
'too tedioas to mention.' The fint ... I made The .... 8IIing OIl wlaicb our story comlD8llll8lt 
or my retamin~ II8IlI8I was to emDloY a diltio- was that oC t6e 3d or July- 1825~ and tea 1rU 
gnisbed artist (then ou a Yieit to Weat Point) to acarcely over at the M_ Houee, when an «
execute on another leaf, another Cupjd, with derly Serjeant came round with a notice for the 
ben,. and arrow, heart and roses, &c. IU made officen to assemble in unirorm at the clock, tAl 
a bea.utifullittle thing, a deaign ofhie own, whicb receive General La. Fayeue, wbo ... expect-
alone WIlS wortb a tIioasand albom drawiD~ of ed in half" an bear. . 
the usual sort. I wu DOW qaite reconciled to The guest oC the nation bad Yieited the Mi1!fa' 
the dir.uter which hlld giyen me an opportunity ry Academy lOOn after hll am .. 1 in AaeriCI· 
of prosenlinjf the young lady with a precioaa He bad there beeo introduced to Cadet ~ager. 
lpecimeu of taste and geniua. As IOOD as it the _ or the gaDant Carolinian, who, 1ft 0lIl. 
was 6niiihed, 1 oblainedleave of absence for a junction wiihtMgenerousandenterpriaiD,BoJI· 
Cew dars, wentdolVD to the city. and album in man,bad 10 nearl1 eucoeeded in tbe~ 
band, repaired to my Brooklyn beauty. I attempt or delivenng him Crom the dungeoas .. 
Imew that, with ber, tllere would be DO use in Olmalz. . 
tenin:: the wbole truth and nothing bill. the troth, La Fayette was DOW OIl hie NtarD C.- .. 
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memorable tour ~t the UDited States. fM' the ram.; aU at whom .. ere deairous of an 
MtUor Worth who .... in commaod at Weat introdactiOD to him. Many cbildreD were aJad 
PtiIDt daring tit; tempera'! absen-:e of ColoDel brought aDd PreaeDted to the far-fained Euro
Thayer, baP~ecl to lie at N ewbDTlrh wben the pea!l, who bad 10 im~atIy aaaiated in obtain
ateam-boat arriYecl there, in which La Fayette ~for them and tor their (athera, the glorious 
... proceeding down the riYer from AlbaDy to imDnlDitiei of iDilependeace. . 
New York; aqd be iDYited the General to Itop EYen npw, .. hue one who wu present at this 
at Weat Point, aDd remai1l till the next boat. scene ia euaying to deacn1le it, bef reminiacen
The iDritation .... promptly accepted, aDd Ma- eel al'8 broken 'liy the inte1furence that baa re
~ Worth iDataotly diSpatched a meueopr ceoU,. reached 001' shores OJ tile death of that 
With the intellipace; wiIhiDJ to gift the reai- truly. great man, a few hoan in whOle hiatory 
deBts of the post, an op~ty or III8IIiq 8110h 8be is atte~tiq to l'8IC1Ie from the waye. of 
~ for the ~tion of their 'distin- obliyion, Tbe itar hu DOW eetwhich abone 10 
~ yisiter, .. the a~ of tbe tUne =io!ItlY for oar coanUy 'at that disastrous 
Waald allow. oI011r l'eYoiationary .trunle-

The ...,.. ~ pat on their tuB dreu uni- .. Wbeo bope __ aiakin, in Giima,. 
form, aDd ~ired to the wbarf, or docDas it is 'And gloom ot.cured Columbia' •• ,.." 
called. The band <at that time the fiDelt in MOlIIclerin« intv_ dut i, that ltoooared baDd 
America) .... already there. The ladiel as- which ~_cf!alped with 11IOh deep emotion by 
.... bIed OIl the high bank that cwerIooID the ri- the UI8DIbled IODI and daughters of the nationz 
""LUll from thiaoe witnmed the t.rrin1 ot in whale cauae it had irat uiaheatbed the IWOIG 
La Irayette. ofh"berty. .ADd IOOIl wiD that DOble and pIIe-

00 the heiPta abcwe the ~ DIaee, and 1OU8 heart, 10 replete with truth and beDeYo
lIeU' the IpOt where the hotel h .. fJeea ,ince leace, be reducecJ to,'a clod of theftlJey.' Yet, 
erected;appeared an oIIcer, aDd a detachmeat may we not I!OJM! thatfrom the worJdofetern~, 
ot eoWitira, 1raitingtrith liahted matchea to COlD- of' which hil immortal .pirit it DOW lUI inbahi
meace tbe .ahlte i fC?l' wliich JMl~ 88Yeral taDt, he looka dowD .. Ith equal interest on the 
Jri!!'8I of arti1lerr II8CI been corweyid thither. l8IId of hie aatirily,and OD the land of1Ua adop-

The twilight Of a lummer eyenilll .... ac· tiOD I that country 10 bound to bim bl tiea 'of 
celerated by a Yast and beavy cload, portentous eyerlutiDir ptifude, that COUIltry where aD 
of a thunder storm. It bad oyerapreiul the weit, .. ere hil tfteilda as be .... tbe friend of all. 
aad loured 1J]lOII tbe river, on wliole yet unraf.. Teart auibaed the beautiful eye. of Orinda 
ited waters the gilUlt .adowa of the moaotaina MelboarneJ. whel.l introduced !)y ber lOYer, abe 
were caatiDIr a atill deeper gloom. Beyond Po- took the onered baDd or La Fayette, and her 
li~'a lala1lil was seen tbe coming lteam-boat, yoice trembled as sbe I'8plied to tbe compliment 
lOoking like aD immense.tar upon a leyel with of the patriot of botb hemisphere,. Sunderland 
the hOrizon. There wu a aoIemn lilence aU remarked to the 10ft of the iIluatrioaa yeteran, 
around, which .... IIOOIl brokea by the IOUnd of that it gave him much ~ul'8 to see that the 
the paddles, that were heard wbeD the boat.... Oeneril'lloo,g and fatigoiDg journey had by DO 
as far oI'aa Wasbington's Valley: and in a few meau impaired hie bialthful appearance, but 
miDatel, he.o dense Ibower of aparka and her that OD the COD~, he now looked better than 
wreath of red amoke were riYidJY defined upOD be had done on hll fint arrival ill America. 
the darkening Iky. " .Ah!" replied Colonel La Fayette," how c.JUld 

The boat was 100II at thtt wbarf I aDd at the my father 8d"er from fatigue, when every day 
moment that La Fayette 8tep~ OD 8bore, the .... a day of happiDel8!" 
efticen took oft' their hate, th8 baud Itl"acl[ up A.fterOrioda Md resip-ed her place to another 
Hail Columbia; and amid the ~t glooni, !ad1.lbe Baid to Sundeiiand who stood at the 
aDd tbe d8.l'kneII ;;r the inmeading thuDder- baCk of her chair-" What would I not give for 
cloud, it _ cbiefly by the faabea or theB'"!' La Fayette'l autograph in my album!" . 
from theheildata, tbatttieecene_ diatinC!JYyi- .. Still harping on iIIe albUm," &aid SllDder. 
sible. The Ughtaing ofheaYen quirered alio 00 land smiling. . 
the water i .. aDd tbe IJIOUntail1 echoeI repeated "£XC8118 me this once," replied OriDila. I 
the low roJJiog of the diltaot thunder, in unilOD heIrin to think .. yOll do with reallGCt to albama, 
with tile loud roar of the cannon. bulifnothing elIe can be allepd in their favoor, 

The genera!, accompanied by biB lOll, aDd by tiler. may, at leut, lie lare aDd CODyenient de
bit aecretary L8VU1eUJ', tralked slowly up the ~ for mementoes of those whose Dames 
hill, leaDing OR the ann of M!,jor Wcirth pre- al'8 their hiltory. An I preaame to wlab or to 
ceded by tIie band playing La Fayette', Marobl ~ from La Fayette it limply hit aigDatllre. 
aDd followed by the ofllcera and profet8OPl or Bat I han DOt COIlr&ge myself to uk ncb a fa. 
the IDatitation. When they had aBcended to the vour. WiD you CODyey my request tobim?" 
plaiD, they fOllnd the hous8Ilillhted ~aDd the "Willingly," aJllwered SuDderland., .. But = of the cadeta illuminate.'-aleo. They pro- he will grant that req1Ieat ItiU more readily if it 

eel to the Mess HoUle, and as 100ft as they COIIIClI from yoor own lipe. Let as wait awbile, 
bad eDtered, the muaiciaos ranged. themIIeIYes and I wiD see that you lian an opportunity." 
under the ellDl in front, and commenced Yan- In a ahurt time, nearly all the company ba\1 
be Doodle; the q!licil:-atep to wbicb La Fay- departed.l..except those lbat were inmates of (110 
ette at the head of his American diYiaiou, bad boase. The genllemen baving takea home the 
marcbed to the attack at tbe aiege of Yorktown. ladiesJ I'8tarned for the purpose of remaiDing 

While the General was panamg ohome re- with La Fayette till the bOat came along in 
""'meat, the o1Ilcen and prof88lOl'8 returned wbich be waa to prooeed to &be city. , 
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Ori_ took her album; beradmirerCUDdoct- -" ,bort aDd ... eet ilwar IIIIttg. 'l'IIIIN will. 

ed her to the GeoeraI.aDd withmachClClDftWoo quitetimeelMMllrb. You_Ibavealreldy" 
abe proIFered her requeat; Suoderlaod b~t 8d my b ..... kfut. I IUD DOt the Ieut eX a ,... 
bim a ,tandi,b, aDd be wrote the oame La Fay- maDd, to bonvw a word fl'Olll the FreDCh.' 
ette in the ceotre ofa blank page, which our her- Orinda bad really IOID8 curiolily to lei al!P.'" 
::ereseoted to him :it baviog00 eacblideother cimeo of Jenkin', jlO8try; lUJIPOIilll{ that,1ib 

leaves which Orinda detennined ,hould the poor oaclet'" It might be lUDuiiDaIJ IIIIL 
Dever be filled up. Highly grati1ied at becom- Therefore. haYinB BeDt for bur album. _ pM it 
iog the poIIeIIOr of 10 valued a slgnature •• he hutily into Jeokioe', haDd: far at tbatlDOl1lell, 
cOiIId scaroely refraio, in her eothllliasm. from Lieuteoaot SaDderIaod, who bad, as -u, .. 
preuiog the leaf to ~, when sbelOOD s.f· breakfasting at the m ..... table with his IMutMr 
ter retired witb Mn. ury. oJIicen, came in to iDvite ber to walk with bill 

The o1Iicen remained with General La Fay- to Gee', Point. Orinda ueeoted. and ... 
ette till the arrival of the boat. which came DOt diatety put 00 ber boonet, ufilll, to .. _ 
till near twelve o'clock. They then accompa- as ,be left the ~ 
Died him to the wharf, aod toolE their fioalleave. .. You bow thil is ODe ef my favourite walks; 
The tbuDder.torm had .... rouod witbtut dis- I like tbat fiDe ...... bare jp'8Ilita 1'IIIlBiDI
obal"liDR ita fa!y on Welt Point, and ~ oot into the river, aDd the _.tifuhiew rr. 
thilll had turned out propitiOUlly for the Geo8- ita extreme point. And tbeD the road. by ... 
ral's visit; which was perhaps the more plea- we deeoeDd to it. is 10 cbarmiqly pictul'llqll. 
IUlt for baviog beeD 10 little ull8Cted. with ill deep ravine on ooe lid.; filW willi treet 

The following day ftI the Fourth or July aDd bering ,bruba, aDd the dark III1d lofty 
aad the Dext was the ODe fixed OIl I>}, Mr. ~ eli. that towers a., GO the ather. wMIelhe lID 
)fn. Ledbary for retumiug to New York. That viae w&aden in rea __ • &lid the ___ -' 
1IIOI'Iling, at the breakfast lable, the number of the wild 1018 thrcMr their loa,. sa-.a den 
gueats was increued by the preseuce of a Mr. the rock: 011 wIDe atmolt tI1eipa atill I ... 
JeokiDi. who had come fiuii the city in the tome yea. of tM grua-growra n_ iii Yilt 
IIUle boat with MiuMeibounJeaoo her friend, ClioteD." 
aDd after pauing a few daft at Weat Poiot. bd Bat we qU!l8tiGD if oa tbi& .. eDtftII ..... 
8DD8 up tbe river to villt IOID8 relatioaa at the beauties of Gee's Poiot w .... daly a~ 
PouPDe~e, from whence he bad jlllt retum- ted by oar heroine. for ..... befiIr8 the, 11M 
ed. Mr. JeDkiOI was a ahal1cnr. conceited, reaclled it,her lorer had madS aa explicit a,.· 
over-cl!8lt young man, and moreover extremely al of his t"eeIiIl2I aDd his hopei. and 6ad oWIja. 
qly, tboUgb of this milrortune he was oot io the ed from her the promiae of her band ~ w .. 
18Ut aware. He ftI or a family wbose wealth promiae was faithfully fallilJed aD tlIat day ., 
bad not made them genteel. He J)I"ofeaed great mouths. 
poIiteDelll to the ladies, thatie, if they bad Ileau- 10 the afternooo, LieateoaDt Sunderland IIC
lJ aDd. money. yet he alway. declared that be CODIJIIUlied Mile Melboume and .... Crieada • 
Would marry ~ ander a hoodred thoDIaDd their return to the city. PreYioae to her deDIr· 
dollan. But be was good-natured; aod tbat, ture, Orinda did DOt forget to nmiud Mr. Jea
and bis utter inaipificince, got him a100g tole- kine of her album. _ CIoubly nI."'le to IIer 
rably well, for OOODe ever thOUght it wonti while as oootaioing the name of LiL Fayette writtel 
to be oI'ended at his foil)' aDd self-lulBcieoc,Y. by his 0WI1 bind. 

After breakfast, Mn. Ledbury asked Orinda JeokinI beued a tboaIal1ll pan)Qoa. alIeaiDr 
ihbe had p"!vailed on Mr. SuDderlaod to write that the arriviJ of a friad from New York"W 
an article 10 her album, addiog-" I heard you preveatedhimfrom writiugioituhe badiot~· 
urging him to that "ect, the other day ul pas- ed. "And of coune," laid he, .. I could DOt pat 
led tIi8 froot~." oft'my friend, as he II one of the eliteOfthecllf. 

") found him inexorable,.. to writing." re- to delcribe him in French. How .... ~. 
pIiecI Orinda. time e~ yet. Shortand sweet Jell '-

" Well, really," said Mr. Jeokioa ... I dou't .. The bOilt iI in sigh"" Rid 8uDd8riaod. 
know how' a ~DtIeman cao recoDCile himeelf' to " Oh! DO mattor," aoawered Jenkioa. "I 
mUle anJ'ttilok a lady uka. .And be aD cd- caD do it in a minate, ~ I will..ad it down" 
cer too! For my ~ I always hold it my the boat after you. Mill Melboume sbaII haft 
bounden duty to oblige the ladies. and never on it before abe quill the wharf. I would oa 110 
any accouot to treat them witb hauteur. as the conUderatioo be .. i1ty f1I dieappoioliDl a lady." 
French call it. To be lure 1 .m Dot a IDIU'I'J- ADd taking with hiiD the alb ... , be went iii
iDe mao-that is, 1 do DOt marry under a huo- rectly to bia room. 
drid tboueaod-bat atilI, that iI DO reaeoo why I .. You had belt go down to the dock," ... !be 
should DOt be a1waya polite aDd a,rreeable. cadet, youo--, Melbourne, who IIad come to .. 
Aj)~, as the French uy-apropoe, Mi.. bil.ister oft: "There iI DO time to be IoIt. .1 
MelbOurne, you bow loWered the ottier day to wiD take care tbat the album reacbel ,011 18 
write lOIIIethiog for you in your album, aod I aaf~. should you be obliaed to .. without it." 
will do it with all the pleasure in life. I am TIley proceeded towarit .... river. bat ~ 
yerr par!!aI to album" aDd quite aa-fait to them, bad scarce" Rot as far ~ Mn. Thom~~ 
to aae a Freacb term. ' when a walter elUDe ~~ after tbem WI ... 

" We return to the city thie afternoon." laid the book, lI&yiog-" Mr Jeomn.'. oomplimel* 
OriDda. " You win scarcely have time to add to Mila Mel&ouroe; and all II right." 
~ ~ to the treu_ of m¥ album." " Really," laid Sunderland, "that lilly f.n-

ObI It woo't take me ...... repliedJeDkioa lIlUIt bave a machine for makiogvenea,to .. 
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TaB VISION 01' LIBB8ft-TWILIGHT I'ANelltl. ••• 
tamed GIlt aDy thiDt tib poetry iD 10 ahoi't a 
time. .. 

Tbey were 1ICa~ _tea OR the deck oCthe 
steam6oat, when Orinda opeDed her album to 
look Cordle iDapiratiolll of JankiDa' MUle. BIle 
f'oaDd DO Yanes. Bat OIl the vel')' page COllIe
crated by the hand of La Fayette, mI immedi
atel! UDder the a~phoCtbe hero, was writ
teD ill aD awkard ectiool-boy charaeter, the 
DUDe of Jeremiah Jenkina. 

• 
Wriltn .. &lleCuket. 

.. _ VUIOl!l OP LIBman. 
Or,de W...r4',_". • .a.-ip_lIII. 

BY J.. W. TIUIUt. ' 

Percipiimt Muse, whose animating fire 
Bide eYel)' lOullo nobler deeda upire. ..1 
Aaaisl my 1IIrain, thy towering flanie impan 
To kiDdIe love in evel}' freeman's heart. 
Pien:ing the dark and lurid gloom tbat reara 
8etween the ll"!>'18Il1, and eipected""1'II, 
The mia's m ... n all die eanh 8J[p10rea, Her ." and her ___ rea. 
ADd ~~froaa the ew'. domain, 
~ ;~vell aad filled. the etherial plain; 
The llaraand IUD with oue reYiving alow, 
Beam hea,enly radiance OD the wolla below ; 
Rapt with the sight, 8J[teoded foreats leap, 
And il\anda dance alona the rumbling deep l 
Eu.~Dr!.DJ IlCene.l amid the earth arlSeo 
ADd /augIImS eanh .. Iulea lhe smilinl skies. 
The lime amv .. when LUlZaTY Demides 
The dukeet lPG' of t)'JUlll, and their ~ 
The world nioiees, for the world is r.ee 
Aad IOI1P. feIOUJld to heaYIIDIy L'BDn. The .... __ of the northem wave, 
n.. JOCky __ tba& IOUlhem OC8QIIlaYe, 
The bvoiDtr IIIIIliee and the tuterD i.eIea
CIodaed willi the joy, olloyely Freedom'. ami"" 
AmIouDce the COnqueU orahat promiled power, 
And l(IIdly hail the COllllll1llD&ted hour. 
TIuoueallul'8t aaunder, lCeplrel rau to duet, 
And miahty cannons a:, as crumblina ruet. 
~D8 are renl, and tyrants vic\ima bear 
Tbeir ieeble bodiea to the breathing air-
ADd bloodYeDllip of the tyrant l'llce, 
No IIIOre the world or wiler man d~! 
In thil_ Nalm Etemal trulh ~ 
Thedulky m" of ~rion'a Ibadee; 
ADd honid fanea de6.led with humu lOre, 
SluiDk a& ber light, and 1.11 to rile no DlO ..... 
From pole to P!I" !rom _ to -. her ftiaht 
Illume8thedalbiaa of the heatben niglu, 
ADd the ~t Jdories of a future day, 
Seem with efl'ulgence on ber earthly way. 
Fair ecience abines with rich tfl!l8Pllrenl flys 
And to the realm of human mind .-fB; 
With rapid wing ebe mounts the bendiDg sky, 
0bIeneI how wolidt in circling orbits 11)', 
How ~ _01 in lUre attraclion draw 
VIII ortlearouod byrature'. ruIiIIJllaw; n.eo dowa to emh her __ laDoni tend. 
Where pcIIIIierousltrate in rude cirolea bead
D.cri ... the bo~ or the rolli!Jg .. a, ... TIle bidden pearle and diIlan, coral __ 
And ~ Uranpl atlone primeval birth, 
How difl'erent &Irate form our IOlid eanh. 
In all her labom brilIianl thought &be finds, 
That railel,eleval .. and cheeia our minds. 
Virtue, qenious in l''reedom'slWay, 
Wrests the cold aceptre of d~ a_y, 
PoiDts up to !inne. rit.comf'ona the ~ 
......... pIIoe .cpediet ....... , ..... 

Aa ~ plants IIJIOn" the flowery meed, 
00 101', warm flY will onll welllUcCeed
Be Yirtue'SI\'llCllPt aad ~ns, run . 
And ftonrilb beat in beecIom',lovely IUD. 
Mankind connected in oue common joy, 
Mankind diIparted by no adverw ti_ 
War"'U DO more 81ve forth his bellowing breath, 
Nor wiD« the aabIe 1118tl'llments of dearh ! 
But J!!!8CIl etarnal BPriD&l! in every clime, 
TiD Huvu onlain tile final cloE oC time. 
The canvused nanee 1&i1 on e,"ery deep, 
~ qriculWr8 l"ICe8 ev.ry lleep ; 
~ ciliea lIIIII on flYery 1tfl0iI. 
Andfiair~ adom the land! 

Ob! =~M' illnIrIed! AIId •• " aIc!t1 crow. the worlel ! 
From liar 10 liar, the ~ "~ry I'1Iu., 
From wor" to .or~ ~ f!uninlIUO' to 8UDII, 
And Ihould ita COIl1'lle be bright as It ~rtende, 
Creation'. bound ill JII'OIl'!I8I oi!17 enda! 
Ariee! ye freemen wliom theae fI8mea iJIIp!re, 
And ehOw in IICIiM, what your hearta de8ire, 
And live to _ the lOod your deeds be8tow, 
When honour, virtue. GOD are loved bel.,w ! 

l1li} 

The bllowin& liDee were written by the late Miss 
Martha Day, a dauahter of Prealdent Day, of Yllle 
CoIJe&e. 

TWlLlGHT FANCIES. 
I would not willi that o'er my~Ye 

A roee or mmla bough lIhouldlean, 
Ngr e'en the wiDow there mODId wave. 

Nor aught but wild.Rowers abould be seen. 
I would not wiIIh that thOIll I love 

Should wander there at cloee of day, 
And think of her o'er whom they rov. 

Aa dwel1inc om, with decay. 
Or guinIJ on the little mound, 
~ne aU they cannOI -. 

ADd. .~ at the eligbbllt 1C)rmd, 
With cbilliD& Ilorror t1aink of me. 

No. but in each familisrspor, 
Which both to me and them was dear, 

'l'heIe I would not be '" all forgut, 
Yet ne'.1'8IIIIIIIlIIer with a tear. 

In the sweet home I loved eo weU, 
Round them _n loft would 8" 

Teachilll the IUnunef breeze to swell 
With notea of spirit melody. 

And IOmetbilll in that half.bel1rd .. rain 
Should breathe an unforgotten voice, 

And bril!ling thoughts all free from pam, 
Should lItill forbid them 10 rejoice. 

Or wbell aroUDd the cbeerful hearth 
Panlllts and cbildren meet at eve, 

While beals each bean with love aad mirth, 
Ok! Ihould I wiab those heorta 10 &rieye? 

Yet I would hover iD the air 
And bind each beart wilb apells unknown, 

Trllthey abould leelm.rlPirit there, 
Mingiinl in every loOk and lone. 

IlIch IIIance of childhood's aparlding ert, 
Eacli thri'~ lOund of childiah glee, 

And 8Y8JY peII8MIlook or eigh, 
AllllhOuid lOme token beU of me. 

Yet with my memory thould not come 
One thought of deal a&ctioos ~ 

Or aOJ Ihade in lhat dear home. 
To which I Dmtr could be loll. 
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(From a a.m .. 'Paper.] Sanda, 0IIIIIfl aacl thepie ... 1nant -. 
THill PUll. He _enjoaDed aileDCe to all bia bouebaIil.IIId" 

Mr. H~er was the eoart tailor, aDd bad teDded to make bit preeent alu!'PriIe to r.; wife. 
a due IeIIIe of h .. importaooe. No penon, who He bad it placed OD atable in theauti-cbamljer. 
woaId pretend to be well dre.ed, 00tI1d thiDk aDd left the door opeD, in order that MadaiDe 
of wearing a coat that did not proceed from the Seebeim l migbt be lure to Me it as &be pIIIfIII 
aaIIeryor Mr. Heftelmerer; aDd all the at- dowDltaln. Ualuckilytbe~ lady did DOt. 
fempta of bia rival. to attain tbe singular ele- Ollt at aII,so thia ~ or the ecbem8 w .. Crus
pn~ of his cut, failedmOitmiaerably •• Butbe trated. Mr. SeeIieim, hcnrtwer,wllo w .. .-
1I'U p8rbaJl8 more, and certainly more jUltly, to cburch, must see it .. be came home, uId III 
reaowneclfor the beauty of bit daugbter Ame- the door was atillleft Or.,eD. 
Iia, than for hi, tailoring accomplialimeDtl tran- Be&we Mr. Seebeim I retarD, hoW'8fer 8D aid 
aceDdant .. they were. All the Satteriee which woman, who was in the habit of .~ ..... 
wereaddreued. to ber were diarep.rdec!; for abe came up the ,lain. She em:ered the aaIi-c:bIa
bad YOWed her aB"ectioaa to the lOll of a ceJ.e.. her 11' .... 110 peI'ICID hap ..... to be. She 1Iaock· 
brated preacher, Mr. 8eebeim; aDd aI~ ed at the iDaer door; but thi child wu cryilc 
that reYeread pe~ bad expreued bia dia- _tluatilyaacl preYented her kDocb &om be
approbation of billOft I marryina Amelia, she iDg beard. Th8 old beau, althougb she hid 
was aatilfiecl with the YOUD, maD's aasuraDCell C· t come from the chuRili where Mr. SeebeinI 
that aotbiDg could ever cbange the aB"ectiOD be been preacbiDg a aermoo agaiaat meodicilJ 
8IltertailHld for her. aDd theft, bad BOt-profited by bis exbortatia. 

Mr. iHefteimeyer eoald not uaderatand wby The lint Ibe was already commiUiD.! aDd lbe 
the preacher aboUld object to tbia marriage, b&- ligbt of the pie induced b8r toCClllUDit me 011-. 
cause be thowzht bimulfinferior to DO ooe m im- S/ie aeized the muter piece of pastry with the 
parlance; and' mcrec,er Ite inhabited the lint gilt s. upoa it, aacl nIade the 1eIt way don 
Boor of the botel,wbile Mr Seebeim lim in the atain.-Jaat .. lbe reacbed the bottom abe bean! 
18C00d. Hil wife laid abe was aure it was not some ODe enter the pas •• ; aDd tbialriog the 
the preacber, but Madame Seebeim, w .... e beat way of aYoidiD, detection wonld be to tin 
priQ opposed the uDioo. The real trutb was, back again, abe mounted the staircase rapidly, 
that tb8 whole ail"air wal one of foollab nnity aDd ~iDlLthe tailor's door, weat ,till further 
GIl the part of the panoa. He was afraid that up ltain. The per80Il wbomsbe bad beard,fiII. 
his reIatioDII, "bo were diati~isbecl p8l'10111, lOwed ber.aDdshe law it 11''' Mr.8eebeim,w. 
would DOt couDteDanee bia 100 If be aboUJd mar- was all the wbile coaptulatiDg bimIelC 011 die 
~ a tailor's daull!ter. Manrice could Dot UD- effect whicb be tbouglit hia sermon wollld'bm 
dentand lbia, aDd resoWed, al~ he was au in diminis!Jialthe pracliceoC beaary aad theft. 
obedient IOU, that a. 800D .. be could establiab The old woman felt beraelf iTready' ia the 
bimaelf iD aDY waJ of livblg iDd~Ddeat of hil banda of the J)OIice, wben the foaad that • 
• ther1 be wohld mate Amilia bia wife. III the oould not Il8t lligher than the I8COIId ioor,lId 
meantime there was any tbi!!J but Dei~bourly that Mr, Seeb81m wa. behind ber. A. __ 
feeiiD, between the two tiunibee. ODe aay Mr. ~t oocurred to her, wbich, .. it promiled 
Jleftelllle)'er woodered that bis wife would eat h'3l'lae;,ty, she11id DOtbeaitate to putm practice. 
110 dinDer, aDd at lenlrth extorted from ber a Makilll up a demure face, she tOJd tb8 preach
cooteaaioo, that abe hail aet her miDd 'OIl a pie er tbIlt abe bad heeD IeDt with the pie as a pm
which ahe bad seen carried to Madame 8eebeim, eat~' m aDd his wife, aDd bege(I his aocept. 
aDd iD 1000tentatioui a manner that abe bad DO anoe It, with .. maay complimeDte II .. 
doubt it was doae purpoaelf to mortirf ber. COllI i_t oil band. 
Amelia veatared to (Ioubt tb.. aDd received a 'B wbo ia it that baa aen~~ pod WGIIIIID!' 
reproof for ber pai.... Mr_ Heftelmeyer, like a saili panoa, perfectly d at the aiabtGl' 
IOOd hutband, CODlOlecl bia wife with a j)romiae 10 bala a ~t. 
Baat Ihe aboald bue auch a pie .. would make Tbi old woman bad her cue here, aad.ut 
their neigbbour'i pie bluab forver, shame. that abe bad been exprellly fOl'biddea to tBIL 

The court jlIlItry cook 11'&1 au artist not 1_ Mr. 8eebeim belieyed her, aDd MeiDl the ~ 
diatiuguiabed iD bis line thau tbe court tailor, 8 on the pie, couvinced him it bad beeD miileCor 
aacl quite .. proud of bi, productionl. To this bim, aDd aObodf else. He ga,e the wOllllll 
important pel'llODt$l8, Mr. Heftelmeyer'appHed, lOIJIetbing for brJDgiag the pie, aDd returaecllD 
aDd order8d a pie for the followiur Sunday, en- ber the pewter diab 00 wbich it bad been IeDto. 
joiniag the pastry·cook, at the same time, to Tbeoldbuaaey,deligbtedalheviDg~IOW 
put OD tbe top 0{ it, by the way of omameD~, a off burried d01l'D llain aa Caat III poIIiWe, pi 
letter S. iDely gilded; whicb was meaDt by me gaiDiDgthe etree"aot clear awa1. 
p.llant tailor to be a compliment to bia lpowIe, MllAfame 8eebeiift 11'&1 deliPted with ~~ 
whose bapti8mal Dame was Sopbia. The pastry- hand', baadaome ~t. 'ODe wonId • 
cook iD vaiD represented tbat Bucb a decoration she cried, 'that we live in times wheD IJO!IIfdeeda 
was by DO meaaa iD aood ~te; but it was meet with a cerWD aad prompt reward. Y!'I' 
Mr. Heftelmeyer'l taste, aacl al he bad to pay tei'day 10uread tome youraermoa on meacliclly 
for~ pie and to eat it afterwards, be bad lure- aDd tlleft, and to-dl.)', almoat .. 800Dasyoabl~ 
ly a right to follow hit own vagaries. The pastry linisbed preacbiDg It, thia bandsome preaeat • 
Cook law that a maD might make IlOOIl coate, IeDt to you.' 
Jet !mow nothilll of the true priDciplea oftalte; Mr. 8etbeim tried in vain to11'II!! woo it.,.,u! 
10 he Ibl11lged up bit ,boulden, aDd let about be that bad IeDt him tbia pie. He &sed IJIIIII 
makiag tbi pie. aad re.iec*4 nrioaa JI8I'IOIIII'I, aad at Jaet 
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..... by decJari!!4 that be eoa1d DOt '_tistu> Mr. 8eeheim could oaIy tbiDk Chat hit neigh
torDy attribute tiia eom~t to aDY aae or bor bad &ODe JIIlId; and, IS he laW him BO oat 
hiIIacquaintance. While be wU oocu~ with of doon IIOOD after \ !'e expreued a very amcere 
theae agreeable reftectioat. a ..,.,... .r a very hope that he WOUld come to no hami. ID the 
di&reDt Dature ... actiDa lID the &or beloW. coune or a very lbort time afterwarde, Mr; 
As 1IOOIl .. the lou or tbe pie wu dieoovered, a Herbat, a lawyer, eatered. 
Daise aDd coaIUlioa wlricti mayeuily be ima- 'Yoor oeiglibor, the tailor, baa beeo with me 
giued, had eDloed. Each perI8D lICC1Iaed the jalt DO", he Ia:~~ . hIS beeo ('.oolultiog me 
cJtberOf matteation aDd Degl!~ bot the bU- with a view of ' Jeaa1 proceediDp agaiDl~ 
lor iateroaQy blamed himlelf for the OItentatioa yoo; aDd I am come for die purpoee of aeeioa 
with whichJle had dilplaYed the pie; and bat for whether I CaD arrange matten amieabJy'" 
whicht the acoideot would DOt have ~oed. tweeD yoo.' 
He eapaed bil maid·aenaat, uDder tbrall or ' How iI it pouibJe to arraoge maUen amica- ' 
immediate dillDiaal\ DOt to la, a woN or the bly or otherWise, with a man who iI deciclecU)r 
matter to aDy cae, IB order that be might at oot or billeD .. ?' 
least avoid the ecoIfs of the J)reacher aDd biI • Well, i4deed,1 have perceived no lips f6 
wife, who be coacluded would be cIeIipted to i,*,nity,' .. id ttie lawyer; and OIl the COD~ 
bear of biI milfortaoe. I mUlt CODreu that the complaiDt be make, 

The iDmatel of the 180_ ... , ia the meaD ~t loo baa very macb IUrpriaed me. MI 
tbne, bad tried the conteDlI of the pie, whicb ffteodlbip for yoo muea me.y that it woaJd 
they fOlUMl exceDent. Ma.dame8eelleim bad give me veal ~ if the triok yCMI have played 
t:..~bed clinaer wbeD abe ai4 te ber hDl- liim IhouTd be made ~ublic.' 

, I can't imagiae wbat bu hap~ be- ' Wby, reaII , my dear Herbit,' aaid. the pu-
low; t there iI a great Doile iD =bbor'. tor, 'you pu:t;me U DJucb IS my oeiabbor bu 
..-.. 1 hope DO aceideat b .. ba to the dooe. All the notioDS I have bitbertoentertaiDecl 
poor WOUIIUl who iI ClOD6end.' or jaltice aDd deceacy, mUlt have been milta. 

". lhould iIMIeed be very sorry,' 18.id. her bus- keo. Y 00 tbiDk aerioualy that wbat hu IIUI8d 
-.ad, 'ror altbODgb 14I80't want our WDiIiea to betweea Mr Heftelmeyer aDd me will fbmiIh 
be united, they are very booeIt 1l8OPJe, aDd I .idBcieat grog_ for a formal ~t" 
"Ye a great ~ for them. Tliey have, UJlOll ' CertaiDJy I bow CaD I tbiDk otIi8nriIe? Ei
~, oCcuioDl, been ~. civil to US; and I tberwhatyoohavedooewumjelt,wbioh,1IDIler 
10 ~.; DOt ~ ,1OI'fY to mall:e the lint UYlUlCla toe oircamataDoelof c1~ dlat IUba. 
cbe o~lIIp~ ,we lead dowa ICde betweeD you aad Mr. HeftelmeJer, would be 

.- • tD the • -ID looked u IS a uuwil8 aaa • We C::u:e Seehei.:'f..mw~ with her liberty,'::;' itil ~rilbt tW.~ wei,..... Dl'ODOIitioa; aocI ...... alae Jmew ' A theft'-
that .M .... II~. Dame wu ~ Ihe 'DoD't be 1UtIP'f-I bow,. aN ~w. 
.at dlat putor the pie lID wbiela the jilt S... of aacb au act; Ucl, beaideI. yaar _bIeqaeat 

~ tile Iel'fIUlt carried tbiI ~111 ~~'!:'::-leaye. 1 wiH '"'" to JOU ia 
d4wD Itaint ~ warUay putor w .. felicitatiag two wom., that Heftelmeyer is ~b" 
IIimself aDd Ili,,~upc"fwlaat tbe.Yhad doIl8. mad, aad that be baa ~preaeDted bap te fCIi8 
~ There wGlUId -,' he laid, .... half 10 maDy moat abllardly raJae. Thi, iI tbe tact. AD tbia 
~ iD the world, oor woo" tlley Jut balf dilmrbaoce ariIea from a contemptjbie piece oi 
80 Ieng, if people woalil be willilll to accom- pi~.1 wbicb I IeDt u a mark of civility to his 
modale tbe1rclif"ereaeel. l'm •• re we .baIl DOt wite, who iI Jyilll-m, and oat of ~ bf IOIDe 
bave cause to repeat tbiI.' meaDI or otbei',you make a theft, aod aDlDlpro-

Aiu ! bow di&reotIy did the eveot tu9 out priety ofbebavaour.' 
tram what the ~ .... predicted! The tailor ' Mr. Seeheim! Madame Seeheim I' cried the 
bad 110 _Nt bile}'a UJlOD tile diIIa with.. taiIor"who at tIu. momeot appeared at thedGlll' 
pie mit, than be ruhed by the aernnt without .... a IDOIt mortified aDd CODtrite air, 'I bee 
bclariug her ~, aDd raD up Itain to biI your panloa a tboaaaod times. • beeeecb)'eM 
..... bOr'.~wbicblaeeateredv..,abnptly. DOt to miDdauy thiDa that Mr. Herbst..,~. 

, How iI thia air,' be cried: 'do you .... to The whole matter iI a mistake. aDd I come hi
iDRlt .. by thiI tN&bDeDt?' fore lOll covered with ahame at haYiDg nqaited 
'I. it ~bleyoa CaD ~ tMt I ... to )'OIIr kiDd mteatioDllG ~tef •• 

do .. ,' .id the ~tor, mildly. _. TbiI'Pf!ClCb wu aD iDexplicable .. aD)' put 
• How cao I tbiDk otberIrWe" said the ~ of the 1MiIiDeea; aDd the pulor' aDd tile Jawy .. 

Sailer; 'and bow caDI guetII wbal baa iDClDOed looked at one 1UlOtber, .. mucb IS to .y tb8re 
a ... of ,fGUr character aDd yean to play 10 ... DO doobtllOW that the poorfeDow wu reaIIJ 
___ a acbool-b9y'a trick l' deraond. 

'I really doo't wentUd yoo,' ~ !lfr Maiien wu lOUD _plaiDed. It a~ that 
Seebeim· 'bat as yoor bebarior aDd ~ the police bad made a aeoeral perqailitiOD. at 
M • .., ;&';ive,1 beg it ma), ceue. Iffllil,,, the IIICIIDeDt wbeD it wu leut exjIeofed"~ 
the retam yoa make to au actof poll .... Ul(l all the a~ted ~ m the city. The GI4 
~ will, r ,ball tab care aiit to reoeat it-' ~ by whole ~ai~ With the'lilt 
'Polieelleu_~wiU,iDdeed!, cried the 8hadMllditiwaytoMr. '.~. 

!IIIIl7~; '~~poH~air, ~~.:: ~ ~Md thepewtBr dish; .. = .. tnt.e .... ua .. , ........ ~_II.__ ...-. . _ wuiDacriW. 
ell -.tal dae ....... ...... .. pD ..... , .......... to ..... 
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.... DUTII-DAYI 01' .. IUG&-TII& WISB-TBS PUlDGS. 

tbe nn1t or ~ with her OWD ooar...... Ftom an Eatglilh Paper. 
cl Il'e 111 be bo of Ie ,.1 y. 

Mr.Seeheimlaugbeclbeartlyattheldveuture. 'I JI_ 1,,'I IL 
aa re til for Ln' U Iig' lOr iD etu ity s. .. wblt .... 1/d be th ~ ari&h. 
Tbe lawyer &eii.ed the favorable opportunity fOr .. N_,· ..: ~ .,11»..1'1"'1 ~_ I't, 
br gil a lilt f m co:il' 01 'bel ee .. -
the parties; 8.IId three months alter the IIdveoo ha ver IT ,b 
tu of he ,ie, -&. 'cc 1.11.- Am 1ia 110" ith Tbtt, Ii"" wiMof tli, bean, Ilhiok 

6 __ L- ~y Ii'" be i-
ttaodiog Mr. atIeJlBlIll" great reJatwns) were Confide in me-deny it oot-
hs pU D8 iec- --,y 'M ou be r g 

• ~ TH. ",Oh, no-thoa Irt II1ielaken-
H "nll: IlKY. O. • rK&80 18t ". DO be b II-

Lift h:~b th curt in's droo'1iJ!p fold, M,. thirst for dlilt worId .. 1acre 
An_ .et e e _mn 11111., gli n: 81/ 181 llC D : 

I would not that my bean grew oold. The only loid I prise, i8 IIIIch 
.Be re I be ry 1'1 gin '.1 11.1& lui bro ht 

'Tis weD at auah an early bciUr- Ana gold like ~at nom &airv B haudt. 
30 1m :Jd re- L Ii iIIj ra, , ... ou" fro' _ be -;;jic' .. 

Should Ihine iato the beart with power "Sar. what thea wonid thy fo"IIl wiab ~ 
To iv 'III( ~eho bl8 wa , bbi 111'1 'Il10 'led un _ 

':I'he bri~ \Iomur thoupt of early cia", 'nIe pride of po~rity, 
ha ga Ir' my en ,DO , -Ie'M o"am-

And notthe latter oarel wboae trece The pamperea board of luu.." 
III e rnp , 10 ee' 0 my' ro be ero··. f m--ial- wli -

What dloagb tboae dart I'Itl11'O no more; ~ .CC:0II11 w.ab ou Jti1l g Id-
1'b w rei 'mr IJIC ie D ya'-- TO furniab forth Ihy slate" 

FOt' beaven " waltin~ to moIore "An,,! no-:tbe clara bave 1011110, De by, 
Th hil~'loodof IOu! a-in. , 1te '00 hac' Leer -nr. -')0,,-, 

Let no impatient moernel' Iland I .... nOL fan--t.r D1v1'll I prizl. 
n b 0) M • ear ,. t 1- ~ f/~lf .. l"'rovi] ''';'lIIo 

But let me I'8Ilt upon the hand, All ,;t-Il . iii. abo n.. be r L.Ie-
Q(' "II' I b,' rtt.. gf- Ie ·...,.d IIIv K"",w Dot for gold-

(n beT wb.,.., kiuuoelll 10"" ago. au JIIU to ,e 11 Jen. , 
'11K' ill ." a -'Iy b" yeare, My wi8hee ehaIl be toKl; , 

Hun.. emy W d e ._! ft ." "c.. . b 
W ·th ~ 1 (, . gu..,JIM. ut ~I •• Je, 

• grato,u 1111 8lImmDjl tears. 'ro 111-"\1 with bR. I loy_ 
IlO-"IUt lecoo pndlluy. RO\tI Oh.. t L._ Ir A.., pi of • 
""o""'"lt' rief of fr'''"':IIIr''=p ... 111 Each amioua ,*re remov_ 

And let no proud .ncI.,raYc.n at e \D 'ke 18 I 'ee y ft PI • 
"., ~ '.be _"'" umber weD! May we have 'days io 8tore,' 

A """.-01'. 011._ an.. ..:he" or elY ! )h, lYe II! .... d y .... 
'-et IOttoWall ill tell'l diarru.. I'll neYer 88It for more.1t 

F w wddoutbwangvet _._ 
\\:bicb calla U8 from a world like thi8! THE 'PLBDGJD. - .. -

DA Y8 Or AodEN.cE. ,Bit iI. L. L lim 
-.1" of a IeII .. ~ aad drer-, eo.....T • YOUI' oup fluh.1Ullhi1l81ike 

C1otlt'd IIllOnOW , da.. ar. .y. fn is w : a' ,y: 
"'a.Y I been I,,"" W"'l/'f .. H,re', to the alant and the loved !" 

0.... I \....e' .ar .lay '1 I II lilt, id u 1 
au ot its ooc'ckl VII '-b, o\IJIi",bf-Ifore ... ll w. driPtotl.talf 
W neD will ought lI",e you re • .IJ1], I • o. _. lCIL,; 

-'h thill ea iii h be "vIioh'lI. Wlaat boola it to ~ the friaode 
Wilen II bu..otr • .at.. to JUL \I 011 re ve val JId 8& 

ot tb 10 vo' I 19'1tr-. 
Whlcb 10 oft nas cbarmed nune c..r, 
I!! ' tb 8\1' t e oa m IJ)& 

TellIl1I UlIlt euD..m r. 
~I f. ew tlH w· ya~"1, 
Joy will ell my 1!&Df! I'I{lIY, 
>on , r!O Id bf-Ih 
Gloom but felt WbeD be •• "..,. 
I Dl 10 i8 ro' I Il8I 
Abeence ~ll the tender VO"', ._ 
~ ibe W' be'!U ith .. • .. 
Memory tume to aoguian now. 
_~ .J, et D1I III t II 

IIDPe may take .... e of pt.iD, 
. III, tl "" ith _ uelllf 
....... 1ow,IIId peIGe 11l.iiio 

I , 
.. ~ ,t 

.... III or -od lIhip bl'Ol"; tr er-. 
l\ at veIIl lea.., be. • .Jld 

II'bet- it IV! """ lIf""IllJooo ~ N Ira_ UJ-, IL wi~ 
ik bat -.vi -no ~ we TIl -lit -, 
All .. Ie 00 ~ trice; 

..,. '"'ret· "lIII"ed fi--m a hor-
H OC-.. DO ea tp ceo 

'ew IJI • bar 'er llI"l\ID riD 
On tby yo~ brow are llet; 

"')0 tho wil 111 Tir"'8ci.· "181-
Ie .... c ,Ig to forget. 
IIf' u' Ib, IIi lit de 
Or lIlUltl toast be .1I1? '0:r.- he re I er'ecb 

'& De prueent ana the oead. 

• I 
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TS. MUD.Rla'. PAT •• U8 

RaYiDa upraed our opiDioD OD the merita 01 A&iean DIIIfO), at lilt eoJlllll'8hlDded that tile little 
liriam Co8lo, we _ an eztrlCt Iiom the work, Quaker ~ topSouth below the~ ,!heahil 
Dnfideat that the -'Imen ...:11 induce our raden to bled wu ~ North above. But be bad him DOW; ........ ..... and deufy did hi iIlteDd to repay the B!!Pe of the throat 
_ for IDDre flIIterta~ Iiom the book il8eH. aDd the ~ in the 1tOD*:h whicli liaac had adJIIi. 

The Murderer'a Fate niIIeraL Take th'y'lut look upon the l1li1 brave bo)'1 
• The demon 01 the iiIIand baa taiteued upcm thee, aDd it 

"Bot biat! __ &boo thet lurking J8IIC8!, prowlina ~n be a ~ if Ihy apirit is not lOOn wingina ita 
tealtmI,r around the warehoul8'1" SUlbt, to e,tenuty. " 
.. Ay-'tia the I8DI8 that bad to do witb the bo, jOlt It J8 ~ that ti!e IIIrQaIee of t1!e cI):ina IIIBD, m the 

ow: aod -.-the lid is again.pmbolin& in the "II- POI:: t~biII -= ~ ~ ~L.that 
If. Let ue keep.n ~ upon hlDL" DO ,_ can ..... muter .......... oot 
'!'be IDdian lOOn aIiitnrarda dellOlited bis bancIIe of the ainewa of a Rianl are ~ough~ to try the"e of 

Iothce between two oil cub, .00 drOPDed eilently in-~ It waa the demomacil ~1iOD of the In. 
, the water Iiom the eide of the wharf next the dian to drown the boy forlhWl~ lei the 00M80 
~ iie diaDPe6led beneadllhe amfaee, as he ~ ~ whallh~would. He had I.ao'.uect 
Gubled the comer of the t:a::hirh had preYioualy .L._ --"-~"f ili at dl\llhbe °bef ~beId himfeet,laeaIh 
id him t'rom the IIigbt 01 no was CareJe.IY .......... ~ 0, e ~er, w re IIJIIJIOV!I. 
od bo~iIh1Y turninlllUlllJll8l1l8t in the wata_me- able; wbile wllh bill barida he pnad the body IPID 

, Iik -" imal . -,-"--- lIU'Oagly to the bouom. ~ oal~ ea .. eepmgan upoo 11e .... """?I n..-;:' •• L.:_ ,,' , l' 
Dd then dmDg like a walliiiowl, and ~riDc u. v!"" ~ 'f1111111 J!OIIuon III an age! t,. an .. 
Il a half minute'. abaence, a Ioag distanC8 from the tamily of lime:. Tbe ilealh.atruale wu !IPID come 
lace of bisui.. upon tbe poor Iiule lenow, andllle fiend was 0DCe 
It was ~ for him to breathe more than more ezulling ~ver hiJ!l! ~ fe}t ~ blood of hie 

nee before be reaChed J.ac. ud be did so with the wbole bodY, n!8hina to bis,brain-lmagined Ioatbaome 
~ ~ofan IDdian,bi ~ on his back. _kea t~ag a1Jout hie neck and brow, IIIId ~is 
lid mei'eI, PfOJ8Cting bia DO" for an iDItIDt above bocIv..wed bY fiiablf!d 18&:D'0nateta. A ~ 
'Iter 1"& of water I!ouied mto b .. eara and mouth. a • 
.Jethro and the captain watebed the wuy approach reaaI!D WasOD ~ pointofgiYinIl_y,in 1I!e~ 

Fihe IDdiu to1he Yicinil)' or the ~1Dg ~ gIIIIJIIDg ao8ocatio_but • IDDIIIeDt, It 
!luI they bid .Iiafied ~ of the ulteriOr ~ iod _t IDDmeDt was hinahatioD! 
~ of tAe -aant, Tbe akifI' was apin in IDDtion. Iaac, witboot belD.I aware of the &let h~ in bis 
.-iIImt and aaiIed had both disaPPeared. the firat 1ItnJil1ee, been working b~ a. well as his '!fPO= 
, ferrit oot his prey, and tab him bY ~ and II81II, lDtO ~ water. '!'be mUlderer __ obljpd 
Ie other, withoUt 'a tbouaht of wbat waa aboot to to diIcontinu8 his flIIdeayOlB to pn. the bocb' of'ib8 
18IJe, to try the IenInh onime that be could remain ~ he~ &o~tthe ~ w~h.1IeguiretI 
_ihthe_terwiihou!.drawiD,gbreatb. Preaantly.... -~ .... --~ ~Iy hie 
"0 beadIIaDDrOllCh Iimu~ above Watef, con. 1DOIIth. and JIC!8DjJ8, in tbe free air. By this IIII!IDI 
oDtiDg eecli other; and two 10l1li breatbiDi aounde, the IiDiba of the ~ _left at liberty, and be __ 
ke tile blowing of a porpo., IeCOIDJIIIiied by a eaabIed t,o brace hie. feerfi~ UJlOD lbe ~ bot. 
arried !\iection ol_ter fzOm . the mouth, treed tile tom. Bit hands - he! but beJetofore be G01IId 
IIIP ofbolh the lWimmera at the I8DI8 moineDt, do nothing with them, while hie feet were lor, ... 
A IUife of bteaating the _vee ",aiD enaaed, whicb MII6at. 

atrayed the earnetllD_ with whiCh each soaiaht to But now be ~ himlelr, ~ fOr a 
lItdo the other. In e!8IY thing, pbywicaJly ipeak. ~ efIOrt, and 10ckUur bia UIDI aroiJ.t the 
Ig, the Indian ~ to belUperior to the bOy..... !eP of hie foe, and planliDg 'bia feet Iti-oIIaIY beneadl 
lis sinewy f'rame; broed cheat. and Sat teet. were biii bo4Y, with one Dijgbty IU!'PI!I be raiBed-tlie Indian 
18 idenDCaI requiejtea ror a lWimmer; while the un. &om tIi8 bottom. aDd pitChed him beedIo. into the 
eveIoped form OfIl8a!', and hie tJIOuacred exertion .. The reJie( lhue aaiDed was jult in time. A m0-
I the wale.., unfitted him for OOJIUII with bill atbletic ment IDDre would have cloaedthe IDDrtaI career of 
PlIOD8Ilt, the boy. But the advanlllp Ihue acquired waa not 10 
But thouah be was DOt the 8IJII&I of the lodtan in be Iotst: haac 1P.raD« afhi his enemy widt the 8Iitk1 

Itqth I!nimb, be wu ~r to him in IItrata- of a dolpbi~ ere be could reaain hie ~hii 
~ Which the aqualic cliaCipIaa of FnnkJin. wbe, 10ag ~.~ Derved with tbe ~tioD of one 
I hie time was • ~tiaed lWim_. knew 10 well !JaUIlDI.for.~ waa 6rmiy: twilted in the lank bIact 
ow .. execute in the water. Quibby bad .Yeral hair Of iIte Indiim. He ayOided the ezperimeat, whicia 
mea IIII8I'Iy overtaken laue, aDd bad Itrucbed forth lbe native had tried to COIlceel the ~ ofhil 
ia band to.aure his prer. but the little f'eIIow eluded ~ and OOIIIenUd bimaelf with boJdiDi thO ~ 
illJIUPt aDd IIid awal from him under the water, in fica clciwnwerdl, beDeatb the _ter at arm'. ~ 
n 0JlP0III18 directioD, whicb left the Indian eo~1 !!IriIII DOtbina for !he 1IIlIasIIiM;;} S~ Of the 
t few.. Though the IC01IDdre1 was baJBed time aftir ~ tIie Indian; wbile De held the WI, was 
me, be J8Ianled to the uau1t 10 often and 10 auioua to coaceeI, for lear of attneaintr notice fidm 
DJUmtingll that be IIICC8eded at Iaat in tirig the the are. 
IJf clown; taU made his Iaat clive, but the IDdian "Plllillbl" eyc(aimed Jaac, in IOCeDII DOt loud, bat 
niicipared him, aDd Jl!)QDced .,n bill ~ as be ~"PIIIiIIh!"-tho1l black hearted aVlp! AI 
IU ~ forlhe fifth ti~ the trick of ~ --k_if &boo wilt,!I'l'UIIIIIe on, IDDDIfAIr' ..... Ii ia.1II1 
... Iiia 0JIII0D8IIII and thll8t bYa well .....ad iint, turn DOw-I 0_ thee DO~ey: die tboullllaJt 
~ hiS auentioD 10 a JI.OIIIl towanIa whiCh be ap. the death tbota blat twice to beatow 
eared to be ~ wbiI8 bill bead waa above water, for the .JIeaed IIiD of my fia • AI .. u:r.:: 
at wbicIt be ~ to a ~ directioD the mo- acrateh, it w1II J8CIIIire IOtIIIItbiJw IDDre tban himU 
II!Dt ... body becime ~ . inIeIpoeition to a" tbea from diaab!" 
The INIIIIIt pneral of the lIP CIIIed to be mao. "Boy! wbat doeat tbota doT-ReIeaae the ~ 

ioue Ifier ~ ~_ ~ bia enemiea lbe trick of hiI and ... win protecl tllee:-ReIeeae ~ J Ill'" re
",!If beI!IJIg ........ m abundred battles. Tbe 0"'- ~an aotboritati"~ ... to the au ... i.ue. 
... of tIiiIlndian (they ba" thick -u.1ib the "Jam DOt ~ aood IrieDdl;-Jabalh.I.ue him. 
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I miDule or two,.... bot in!DY own discretion. The D8riI 
be mine. k8I!P o~ IIIIIIdIf not wirh tbi, quarrel, lam 
deeperale! 1_ bot DOW d~ in the grup 0( Ibie 
heJl-bound:-twiee withia tbis bOor baa be giYell me a 
LUte of the otberworld; and it lIhalI.Jo bard but I re
quile !be Ia,or. Keepoft'~ I ay!-By the heaYetll a. 
tiove uB,' wiD _ thee aRer lbe I8me lIIIhion, iftboo 
cJareet to co_ between meandlll)'p~Away!
I bave eaid it. be ebaU die th6 death 01 a q!-There, 
all is over now!" 

The limbe ortbe Indian became reined aad gqjra. 
cent. The tide of life had withdrawn to tbe Oltadel 
whence it aprung;-tbe body floated for a moment, 
without convuhiion, on the surface of the water,llDd 
tbelll8lded away I(iadua Ily from tbe sight. Ittaac bad 
looeod biB bold, ana he atoGd gazing with Illlpid WOII· 
der upon tbe water. 

"I-e. my 800, whet hut lllou done?" demanded Je
thro, iD a ehoked. but fatherly voice,u, IOnowfully, he 
redected on the tennioatiOD or the l'iolent aDd tragic 
acene,lUId marked the wild and altered look of his BOD. 

"Father is it thoo?-Ob ave me from Ihe fange of 
thet dreadfullodian!-.But where is be." 

"Wbere., indeed!" reaponded the fathel: mournfully. 
Mac, plu~ into tbe wat6r after d;; drowned bod,. He fo .. nd it without difliculty, fC?r the water 

wu Bhallow, aDd not more than halfDOClY deep. The 
captain placed the Indiao carefully in l11ebo8t, BCI'OI8 
a IIeBl in lhe stern witb hie mouth downwarda to gi ... 
the water 81_ from the Ilomacb, and then quiCK., 
.iling the oara, be pulled for tbe Ihore with all hili 
slrength, leaving Jethro aDd hi. 800 wadinr in the 
sea. The eaae of Ihe Indian would DOt brook de. 
loy. The gue of poor .... c wu fiud aDd va~t. 
wbile Jetbro, taki!IIJ It. puJive band in his o~ led 
him lentl, towanll tile Iieaeb, EzbeuItioo bid I'1IDo 
derered biD~wer1e.; and pefCelllioa and 1II8DIOI}' 
ha4 Bed. '!be facultiea of.u.mind _aleepiag, cor. 
tained by wbat eeemed to be a hornd dreUI;--but 
wbich partook 80 nearly of a trIIlc Nality. --8eeDe , •• PrlYate Bad aelile. 

The following linea, dlllcriptive of a lICIIIIe in a pri. 
vale Mad HOUlle,are from the pen of M.G. ~ 
Eeq. They were publiehed in the National Iatelli. 
cencer, abOut e~t yean since, tbe Edilorll of which 
paper inlrodueed" them with ttu. remarka:-"U any 
aile can read tbe following linea without shuddering 
in sympatby with !he supjioeed capthe he mUll have 
a hiian dMad to eve/')' human feeling. on; peru181 of 
them bid the more effect apon lIB, from the eonl'iction 
we have for lOme time entertained, that illlllnity, 
when lllperiodueed (Dot tatural)-when it ilia s~ 
tion of the mind, and not a defect of O~izatiOD-ia 
often. the ~ or the treatment of the diaue 
-not mere1y of the ~t of fiiendII; of 8IIClu
tioa from die worlel; of eoerciooj bot of the horrible 
dread of beine tho.t mad ~ omera. We recoUect 
iIearini or the cue of an enlightened ph,acian, who 
wu earned by hill frienda to la Aarium fOr the ineane, 
after exbibiq .ymp!01IIII of an afienatioa of mind.
'M,God:am 1 come to this? Ne,er.haIllleavet~ 
walla!' and be -died withia Ibem, not man, cia,. afler:" 

StaJ'.jai)er •• a" and bear 1117_1 
Sbela not mao who kneel, to thR. 

For whet I'm DOW. ton well I know. 
ADd ".· .. t I wu. and what IhoaId be. 

I'll rne DO _II pnJIId~r. 
MY Ie ....... 11 belllild. thonsb ucI; 

But Jell'll tirmlf. truly swear. 
I am Dot mad: 1 lID DOt mid! . 

MWc~-::::~rr.::!T ~ 
Ml' fate DnknowD lilY frutllda ~ 

oh! jailer, bate thIt rata to tell! 

Ob! hate. my rather', heart to eheer! • 
His hart at .,.. 'twill rrie ... aDd .w. 

To koow.tbouah kept a C3P1iYe bere. 
I am IlOt mail! I aon IIIlt mad! 

He lIIDi INI in ICOI'D. and tum, tbe ke)'! 
He 9uita the gate! I knelt In ,aiu! 

Hiubmm'rin, Iamp.llill. lIiD I_ 
'Til aoao-aad sU is ,loom agsia! 

Cold. bitter cold-oo warmth! DO Ijpt! 
Lite. all thy comfens DIIeD I bad! 

Yel hera I'm ehaioed thi' freeamr ~.fht. 
Althourh DDt mad! 00. nu! not maa. 

rn. lUre lIOme dream! lOme YiMon niDI 
Wbat! I.lbecbild nfnnkand w.I.b! 

ADd I the wretell woo elonU this cbain. 
ilereft of freedom. friends and health? 

Ah! while I dwell on blcsalnr. lied. 
Which ne,er more my hurt moat dad. 

How achaem)' heart! bOw buros my Dad. 
But 'tis notlll3d-DO. 'tis nDt mad. 

Hall thou my child. fhl'JOt ere tbi,. 
A mother" /lice; a mether'stODrae? 

She'll ne'er forlet ),our partinl kia. 
Nor round hn neck linw fall you c11U1C 

Nor how with me fltU IUod to![ta,. 
Nor how thatlUlt )'our eire fbrbade; 

Nor how-l'J\ drive IUeb tholllht awa,.
They'll mtke me mnd-tbey'JI ruaU _ ...... 

Hlil _,. lipe. how awllflt the, amiled-
Hill mild blue eyec. how j)ri,bttl\eJ __ 

!'folie D'er bote a lovelier cIIiId-
And ulthou DOW fOreYer poe? 

And mUlti ne98r _ thee more. 
My pretlT. pretl' little lad? 

I 1IIill1le n"e...:.uobar the doer
IIID DOt mad-I lID DOl mad. 

0, buk-wh3t _0 thoae drradfill cri_ Hia CheiD _e Ibrious _._ breab-
He COIIIIII-I &ell hia rlarinr 87ea-

Now DOW. my dUDleDD rrate be IhIkeI
Help~p-He',poe.-Oh-fearrul woe. 

SUch _Ito bear.lUcb siDta toO __ 
My Inin, m,. bniD-1 k~\rltDOw 1 __ mld-bnt _D _ be. 

Yl!I..l!IDn,:"'Forlo.,.o_wbileI IIJII!IIk-
HMark hOw ,..,.. demoo" eye balhi rlar&'He--.. with dreadfullliriek. 

whirl .. IerJI8IIlI!irh in air. 
Hn .... -tbe reptile llrikea hil toodt 

Dc:,p in my Iieatt 10 CNIbed and .I, 
Ar!'. Jau,h, fe lieJtda,l feel the truth-

Your tIIk 18 done.-l'In ___ 1'a ..... 

• 
A LOVER'S SONG. 

You are \~ lowlr, Indy! 
80ft and lair younkin; 

Beauty'. ~cil baa been tbere. 
B~ co1oura freaII and rare; 

Is aU lair within? 
Yes; thet blllllt. with modell glow, 
Sweotly tella wbat I would 1uiOw. 
You are vel}' &eDtle,lacJy! 

Hwnble and diecreet. Let not wOrda of artl_ pta_ 
Kindle Inger ia your aue. . 

Proille is Dot !IDJIlII8t, 
Whea the lip of truth doth 6nc1 
Language for th' appro.m, miaIL 
You Ire very dear aweet !adJ! 

Will your hear my IIIit1 
HoIIIIIt ill my love, and pure, 
Luting while my days imdore; 

Why are lOo 10 IOUte? 
Ah! you enIiIe, and blUIIh, and liP
I do uk no mole repl,. 
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B4T'l'LB 01' IIOBMOUTH. .'1 
Battl or MO .. -011&.... ton, to NpOn wbat he bad done. Be thUI rep. 

e· uuawao _ted tile IituatiOD of the advaoee;t that when 
The IoUowiog graphie sketch of the Battle of Mon. he came up with Lee, the eDemy was drawn up 

mouth, is rakeD from the life of Hamilton, recently wilb their rilhtDelU' a wood, their Wt in opan groumt 
publialied in New York. covered by cavalry; that the American columna were 

"On the 8ven~ ot the twenly.aeventh., Hamihen, within cannon ebot of the enemy; thal_ rode up to 
who bad nQoiDed the main body by order ofWoshing. the front of the column, &lid Pltrceiyiog tIIIt tbeir ca
ton wrote to General Lee, directing bim. trom the apo val", were ~ of' towarda the left, BI if to attempt 
~OQ that the entllDY migbt move off al nigbt, or ~fe rigbt, he IiJoeBted to him Ihat a column mould. 
~ in the moming,to detacb a JIIlrly of six or eight wheel on their riilit &lid attack them. ThMI eugges. 
hanilred men, to lie near tbeD!. and to ekinnieb,.80 BI lion W8I approved; and Hamillon, by Lee'. ordcir, di. 
to PI'OdDce lOme delay; while Lee WIll direCled to give rected Lafayette to wheel .by bie riPl, pin and at. 
orders to ColoDel Morgan to mnke an attack for a si. tack the enemies' ftank. At this iDllant., wbile WuI!
milar.~ a previous order bad been i8BUcd to Lee iJlllOD W81lltIInding witb his arm uteDdecJ.. OYer hll 
to can the ofticeril together, and an bour was IJppoint. bO~ durillll a balt fer a few momenta, wherl Ihe 
eel by him for their conference; but before they met, roads forked, a IIIDlll ~y came .Iy up, from 
be rode our. and on the inquiry for ordora, were inCor. wbom he Ieirned that the ad9IDced corps wu on 
mad that be had none to giVe. Ihe retreat. He iDllW1tly, simi way to a ~lIt of 

In the in~ the enemy bad taken a suoog posi. i!ldignation, IJI!!IDI upon lill borse, and baYIng or. 
don with their rigbt flank on the skirt of a small dered Colonel Harriloo., who bad r8turned from ..... 
wood, and their left JIlCured by a foreet, and a morass connoitrin& to ascertain tbe truth. pll!lhed forWard 10 
tmminR towards their rear, a wood alao covering lheir the rear of the advanced COrpl and rallied the retreal. 
front. . troo 

The main bod, of the Americans beiDlt put in mOo ~o ey:;' inquiry u to the cau.ee of the rettealy aD, 
tioDtolUppc?rthim Leewuorderedtooommencethe UIIMtisfaclory _oar wae givan. Colcmel Oaden. 
attack. COlonel Hamillon, wbo had rejoined the wbo followed, exclaimed wiln an oath, "we are tlying 
MaNu. before break of day, as soon Bllie saw the from a ebadow." The troojlll were thea in the great. 
probability of the 98n of the ild98nced cOrpl beiog en- OIl disorder, ignorant what direction to ~. 
Ned with the enemy, returned 10 Washington, wbo Waebiogton meanwbile reached the knol~ whert· 
waacominll up.with the main bod,,and adviriild· h~ to Lea was,~ immediately ordered Wa~ne to renew 
throw the rigbt wing of the allllJ' round by the ngbt, the cembat, direcled canDon to be brouJ!lt up, whicb 
and to fonow with the left wing directly in GeIL I.ae'. wae done by Colonel Oawald. and a briik cannonade 
rear, to BIlppon hiJPi and ~n order wae .inunediately eneued. Tben cal1iDi nJ.' ColOnels Rau.yand Stew. 
liven to Gftene to file of' With the lJKbt wmg,and ~ke art, be vehemently uclalmed that they were the offi. 
a ~tionlOae 10. protecltherigbt of the army, whlc~ cere OD whom be should depend to give ~ enemy a .as done. HamIlton then went forward to reconDOI- check While tbeae ~IS were Torman" Lee &po 
tre. Lee, after hariog advanced a abort dillance proached. Washington demanded of bjrJr, 10 bailie, 
ordered a hair. be then I«&in mcn:ed forward., and in the cau.ee of the retreat. He l8JI1ied-Sir, Sir with 
half an hour after, Wayne was darected by LeI!. to hesilation, stating thet it was OWIDIt to contmdictory 
leave hie own dellchment., and lake comm8nd of the information and disobedience ot oMen, and that he 
fioDt. £!cott'e b.e, IHD ad98l1ced up the mofBII did not chooee to beard the Briti8h army in IOCb a 
on one aide. Varnum" fonowing ite rear. Wayne, on eituation· and that beside-, the attack W88<conlrary to 
reaching the iont IODI intelli2ence to Lee that the hil opini~n. Waebington replied, tbat _tever W8I 
fIIIIIII1. were moving bt-»e&t cfl8Ol'der, and urged him hie opinion, be upectid hie orders would, haVl bean 
to ~ on the rear. He conbnued to adftnce, crol- obeyed. . 
!ina the IIIOl8I8 near the road whete they _re march· At lbie moment, Hamilton rode 1Wt and uolaimed 
~. The wbole force lhen in riew balted; 0 110dY of to Lee "I willltSy with you my dear General, and 
Biitieh hoi'll&, covered by inulry, instantly chaiged die wilL you. Let us aD die bere, rather than re' re~I." 
the foreJD08t regiment uilderColoriel Butler .. wbo POII!" Perceivinl the enl!Dl)' ad98noing lID the a= wbicll 
iDr in a weJl.diiected fire, broke them, and tDraW theIr by the onlerl ofGr.neral KDOX had bean oOllae 
co~g P!U1y into cIieonier. The )lIm!lit was kept riPt.~ he adriaed thet a detachment ahoDld march 10 
lIJI; wben the en~f o~ed a fire from their artillery tMir.-our; when, alter a eban interval., Colonel 
iDclinior'to the ript of the Americarur. in order. to LiriDgaton pushed forward and rapuleed them with 
IP!in an eminence, where their vetora~ tonned \!llh eplrit. . 
idmirable coolneea, u they came up In succll8Blon. Hamilton then rode tmlards the rear; when findin& 
WaYD!l hoping to PI! tbe ad98l1tage of the. ground, ColonelOlll8Yl1 retreatillj( with Vamum'. bnpde, ana 
foniiad Scott's brtg1l!le. under 0 Deavy dIscharge fearing that Ilie artillery in their tront wouJa be l'!BI, 
of artillery .. and elill ~ on wben In order be onlered the brigade 10 forn. along a lence near ham, 
was receivea iom ~ who H~ton 81111ea "medi. witb an ~ deepalcb, whieh they immediate!Y d~, 
tated the disgrace 01 t&a Amencans." TO UTllIC4T. and chai2ed at the JlC!int oftha bayonet, whera Hamal. 
-TIle enemy IIIMri!Jg tbellitualion ofthisdetaobment 'ton., wbOhad auist8d in formiog them.' and bad ..... 
~ ~rted jiaeaed a column throUl!b the viI. oed bimaelJ at tbeir bea!!, bad hie bone shot under liim; 
• lind gained a JlO!Iition between it and tlie remain. when hun by the fal~' aud overcome by Ibe heal, 
- of tbi army, wben they lIP.in mado a spirited (for ~ bad ridden throughout lhe actieo Without hie 
ebarp with their ho~ and the .... whole ad98D08 wae bat.} he W8I cempelled 10 ~ra. . 
;:rued to retire; whicb they did under cover of. a This JI8l!y, after excharurinlr a sharp fire 1898 lune 

until they reaobed the Ilody UDder Lee. HamIl. for the artillery to fall bacK; bUt too weak to prevent 
toD bBvil!r urg~ in vain lhat ~on Ihoold be tbe enelllY from outflanking them, retreated wilh con. 
taken or a bill which commanded'tbe plain on derableloea. 
which the ~y wers comin!r utt. and tIlat there 'These two IIlccesaiYe checks by Livinpton an4 0\ • 

. the battle Ihoulcl be louabt.,t re,tUined Waebinr· ney afFo.!dechime to make a dIipoaition of Ibe left 

• Prooeedinae of I Coon Manial for the trial of t Hamilton'. tellimony, p. 20. ' 
Geoaral Lee h8Id at Brunswick, July 4th, 1'7'78. Fuz. l Hamillon's teIIimony. p. 20. 
aerald'. testimony, p. 23. TilghJlllin'a, p.26. Hamilton'. teetimony,p.ll. 

t Lee', Defence, p. 53. Col. Olney'8 leatimony. p. 40. 
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wing. and to form the 18COIId!iDe orthe al'lDJ upon lID TaO!llOKt TBJ: I'OIII'.-Tbe IDDIl ~ .. 
eminence, and in a eo.- in tbe rear 00ftIIId II! a in the hiBtoiv of tbilucellent poet I demed_.., 
DIOna 00 thiI elefttioD, 8ti!fing, who COIJIIIIIIIIIde late fiieDcI. Mr. Georp CbIIImera, wboeeiDd.ay.~ 
that wing, placed C8DDOD, Which protected the cIwne ~ and Ieamiug ue well known. It _ Mr.a.L. 
oftbe inl8nIr)',and produced a great iqJreIIion 00 me mer'a mteDtiou to write tbe liCe of Mr. Th~bat 
enemy, and Ilopped their_ progreII!Io whether to introduce ioto hie elaborate work, "co. 

GniIue, U 1000 U he ~ or tbe reaeat, ~ donia," or DOt, I do DOt recollect. Be told ~ bow. 
torwud and eeIecred a pcIIi1ion on tbe riP.t which eYer, the Collowm, remarkable fact, in which, be ... 
HamiItoD had advised Lee to _ crownid it with IAml!I me. I might confideody depencL Mr. CIiaImea 
artillery IU1d kept offtbe Britiah ad~ on tbe right had beard that lID old houeekeeper of Mr. 'nIoaam'l 
while lie_rely enfiladed the Iefi. Wayne tbeo Ill- was alive, and reafded at Richiuood. IJuiu& deter. 
ftI1oed, IU1d pouriag in a cIoee fi!:e. drove the enemy mined. to write a liCe of the celebrated poet of hill a the ~ near which BUtler had at lint re- co~~L he went to Richmond, thinkiDa it poIIIIi)IIe be 

them. W ilbington followed lIP. tbe attack, he ~t obtain lOme account of the cfOlllellic bahiII 
orderl to ~ral Pootl.. with two briDdec to of the poet, and olber anecdotes, which mi2ht .. 

IIIImI on the riPt, IU1d woodfOn:l on ilIeir -left, inlenllt and novelty to his narration. Be I'ouod ibaI 
while Knox broopt his artillery to bear .n their the hoD88keeper had • KOOCI meDlOlJ, and wu of • 
I'roat. on- ditijioIitiona were made; but obataclee communicadfe tum. SIIe informed him Thomaoa 
~tecl their reachiDc tbe _y antil Diaht hid had been actually married in early life, but that his wiiI 
a-I in. had been taken 6y him merell Cor her JI!II'IIOD, ar.d _ 

Tbe AmerieInI, WGIIlout by inteDa -t, ~ BO litde calcolateil to be intrOduced to hie ~t fiieodi. 
OIl the field or batde, hopinf to renew the action to the or, indeed, hia frieoda iu general. that be bad kept bel 
4!III!IinI clar. bill tbe fJDfJIl!i takiIuE adftJltap . of the in a atate of obacurity Cor IIIIIIIY ~£ W~Ibe,1I 
darlmlila ~ on and iucceecTed in emllarkiDg at 1aat, from lOme com .. "",tiooa . ~ her 18 
~ HoOk. W,:,,· n unCortnatei ,beIieii come and life with -hlmu Riehm itiII ~ .. 
that DO aariooa injl!lJ coU::W be in8icted ~ w:: in the IIIIDI8 IleCluded atate, BO that IItie ~ to lie 
leaYiIll 001,. amanforee to hover round them,.;;;I only one or the old doJllelltlCll of the (amig. A! Jeaam 
• for ibe protoctioll of the Hodaon. his wife. experiencing little of the attenbon or a ... 

• band. thougli otherwile provided with ewJrf ~ that 
could make her easy, if Dot comfortahle,aUed hi8 pa. 

~ the Saturday EY8IIiD& Poet. miMion to go for a few weaka to viait her own reJarua 
'Writlea ,,!IIIer.1IrAWI .R... to1&icA .. JIIriataI for in the noiih. Thomaon pve his COD.llellt, 8DCliog • 

• VOUtI61ArJ.,. pro~thet she would not reveal her real .tuatioo 18 
Sweet Roee that blew on Scotland hill, any of his or her own fiunily. She asreed, but wbeD 
O • the ~ beaid th rill, abe had advanced DO fArther on her JOurney tban to r m en e e Londonn;;ahe j,was there taken ill, and in a mon _ 

IIOfe t modest feature. died. ft_ of her death WIll immedia' tel COlo But ainee tia not for me to ~ -~. Ja\el)' 
Thj' b10180m o'er tbe brake ind bether, ~eeI to Thomson, who ordered a decent fillIBIII; ud 

I bid .... , IIhe WIll buried. as the old bouaek~r IBid, in tilt 
my pen.;u greet you. churchyard of old M~bone church. Mr. 0l8Imsn. 

or v~ thou lID _bIan art, who was indefatigable m hie inqoiriee, was not aatY&d 
And all J Iofe in bumaa ~ with the old woman'. ioformetioo, but immediI~ 

Methought when firat I B1W you. went and examined the church ~ whela iii 
Tbe innocence upon thy brow, found the CollowU!g entrY:-" Died, MalJ ~. 
And half hid chaiml r8mind me now 1traDpr," in ConfilmatiOll 01 the hoiJaeIt~. feItimO. 

or her Cor whom I draw you. ny. ~y late wonhy ~ Mr. Malone, I doubt IlOl, 
Bopkinmlle Ky, w. p. Y. would not have heeD...u&d with this aiiDpleregilter, 

• bIlt would ~veJlUlB!.leel the i!!CJuiJy till be IuMI diICoJef· 
eel all the tamily or MarY 'lbomaon. the time of tile 

THE DEPARTED. marriage, IIDd everything that could throw a fight 011 
0, aacred Scar of Evaoina! tell thia mflllerious efeDt, important IIDd intenlStinJ 0. 

In what 0.- celt11tiel apb,ere, as it relatea to a jIOet who will a1wa'p be COIJ!!IPICIIOI8 
The spiNa of the perf8ct dwell, in the annals of British literature. 'lbD8 wa fiiid, that 

Too pura to l'eIt in __ here. the letter from Thomaon to hiB aiater, accounting for 
Roam they the cluytotal fieIda of light, his not having married. which is inaeried in all die IJj. 

O'er plibl by feet of qela trocI; ographica\ reportaof TholJll!Ollo is faIlaciOUI; IIIIl thai 
Their robee willi __ I, ~r bright; h .. concealment of his ~ marriage WIS the red 

Their home. the pared ... of God! ~ IIDd 1Ihame, when he became ~uainted with 

Soul or the juat! WCllDat thou BOar nJo!~rhi.'\!:1.~~~ e",. high COJIo 
Amidat thS radiant orbs IUblim~, 

Wilen life'. dell11ive·eeene iso'er. 
And all the griefs of cha~1 time? 

And CIOet thou ).oin the blisiful choir, 
Thro' heaven a high dome the BOlli to raiae, 

Whero I181apha atrike the golden lyre, 
10 evor.durinl( DOt. of praise? 

o who would heed the chillina bIaat 
That blow. o'er life'. eventTul -. 

If doomed to haiJ-ite parila ~ 
Tbe bright wafe of eternity? 

And who ihe aorrow. would not bear 
Of IUch a fleeting world u thil, 

When faith ..I:..... I-...nd ita 
So ...: ............... ya "'T~ L.I~ ........ lID enlraoce iDtO _ 

• 
lnJation tI tile 1.iIJN. r( N,.",."IJorra ~.-A1 

a recent lliltmg of the French Ac8derpy or ScienceI, 
M. Julia Footanello IItated a curiooa fact in coufirma. 
tien of the _~ of the practice of inflating tile 
lonp of newly.hom children apparently Ii,... ~ 
iofant, hom in a .. te of uPhn~ was brou!ll!t, ..
the I!(I8Iker, ford8ection, to M. Portal;-ithicf .... 
dv lain BOme time in tha room, and the 8IIrgaon -
about to commence the anatomy, but befOre Proceed· 
ing to operate the thought occumd to him to bIoIr 
into ita mouth. This bii accordingly did. and at die 
end of two or three minut. wannth retllrlled, tI!II 
circulation WIll ezcited, the heart beat, and \be boIII 
WU IIIIt beck to the pareIl __ Jmnr chid. 
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BOX .. LIR-B&ATP UP &'&Il'lll. 

}'rom the New EogIand Geq. • 
Human LIfe, 

have~lOoidaudin6nn. Quiet~lIonly 
are reJiIhed,-e little conv_lion aboUt Old tin--. 
IOber game at whillt_ religioOl trati8e,-and hie 

o~ 'I'D nll8'l'.um LA8l' J1JNUT&. ~~ bed, fonn for him the 111m total ot hill pleasures. 
JIfi-.. Jl8l&-The anxious huaband pllC!!!llIowly Werh IJIIM .... ln6rmity keepe him in hie chamber'. 

lCl'08B h.ltudy. He is a lather, a man child ia born Hia walka tmllimiled to the imall space between his 
mIG bim. Mi...u. ,.,.-&be child bu been bI-t easy chair and his bed. His BWolleo llinbe are wrapped 
by a JIMlId. whom ucannot r~ aod' ~ to in flannels. Ria light is failing-hie ears reluaa iUir 
lba& lIMom, to whicb iDlCinct eIone aWdee for IOIteDo duly, and his cup is 001 half 6IJ8iI.llince otherwise, his 
__ the yOW¥t wile too bu family _ered to a ~iDchand cannotca~ it 10 hiS ehnmk lipe, without 
hUllblmd'. quelltlona. aad f81t his 'NUID kill on her lOiIi!'llll conleDt& Hia powere are weakened-h. 
forebettd. . facuillell are blunted-h. ~ is lost. 
. BtNn ,..,...... The low moaniog from tbe cloeely DrIp fJIII'-The old man dOes not leD .. hil bed

covered c!!ldle. tell of the firet wanll of ita infant DC- his memory is fitilins-be talb bul catmOl be under. 
~t. Tbe quiet tread of the Dune epeab of au£, Itood-he Uk.e queettona but they re1ate to the lrans
ferUur around lIe1j wbile her ,lad COUDteDanC8.,. actiona of a tormer generetion-'he apeaks of occur. 
that ihe very IUftermg which eb8 • t:ryiJtc to alleviate, rences. bul the recelliiction of DO one arotmd him can 
is a IIO'lnIe Of joy, aDcl the II8IIIeIea artlelel, which go back to lheir ac:en.-he aeema to commune wilh 
fiom tbne 10 time abe uranpa on the hearth, teU of colll!'8des. bUI wben he namee them. it is found Ihat 
a DeW cIaimaot for the conlteIiee and all8Dl1OII. of the w.18re of time aud oblivion ha".IODI covered their 
tboIe, who bave ~ further on the patlnray of tomhI. 
uiataDca. lIuw. JIIIII.--The taper growe di_ IIId 

.D.,. ,..,..-VIIiun an! IItI'Ollling the chamber, dimmer-the machinery mo,. yet IDOre .. IDOre 
aod tile IDOther, lIBle aud illl8tellinir after her recnt BIowl,-the andaare fewer u they Dte88IIJ8 the .101. 
~ is ~!heir conaratuIi&iollll,aud lilteD- ted 1paD. The motion ofthoee aboUtltim is 1IIIhaeIIecI, 
iae ~, to !heir praieaoltlie little ~ which or becomea a vezation. Each tre.h inquiry after biB 
_ uIeeD in ita rocking-bed at her feel. The _ health. a knell. The BPrinp of life CtIIl 110 IODpr 
abilis, aacl &be latber iI there with ber alon;i.:':: force bn ita wb8eIa-the '"ail"er chord'· is fast uatwllt· 
twiliOt .... abuat them. while they are , iog-the pitcher is bmken at the tountam-nd rime 
tbe fUture dflllliny of their child. ". a bunhen." Hil children ere aboot him1 but he W.- ,....-Tbe ~ of the ,~mother are beeda them nOl-his IrieDda are near, but he aoee Dot 
~_ with health, and tbe ,.. bIooriJII apiD OIl reoogniR them. The circle ill completed. 1'be co~ 
her cbeak! aud till carea ot pleuuro and home eD&.ap is ruii-ud utler weoknea brinp !he !lamp. whieh 
her atteDtiOD, ~nd the '"her • once more mioglina va'!!!- in the Digbt ot death. ' 
with the world;yet they find many ~mmitieseach ...... fllltl-His brealhhll IfI)WI aofter end 
da, te viait the you, inheritor or IifiI; to watch over Iower-bia PulI18 beats fainter aDIl feebler. ThOfe 
hili cIreemIe. eIDmbel--to lIMe each otber's looksin aroUDcl him are listeoing, but eeDJlUt teD wheD they 
bia COIIDIeIIIIDCe, aud to ponder upon the felicity, of Il8IIII8. 'I'he embere are bumt oat-llld the blaze 
which he iI the bearer to diem. 1Iuhea not before it upiree. H. "three _re leBre and 
...... ~Tbe cradle is ~ But the t."arenumbered. HWlIUIifit"ilfiDiIhEcL 

chamber tOOl" ill strewed willt play thiDp, and there • 
• a IittIe one loiteri.og amo~ th8aI, wh08e helf IIaped REA YEN AND EARTH. 
wonk. and hearty laugh, -y COUIIf.eII8DC8 tell BY .r.to. K. 1I~1D"t. 
~ tba& the entraDCII mto lire is over a patbway II earth Ihe vale orwoe . 
Of lowe... The cndle is emp&y, but tbe 1Ut pra.1. Where 1Io.ll8'8 rich cm.ter. f.n... 
en of the JIIIRIlf8 are Ultered over the _11 crib, •. - The field where ~. -
wbich ItIUIdiI by their own ~ aud their lalfllll ADd bliplinr ItOrD pnmi!? 
aueaaion is givea to the peacelol bniathiap of ita DC- lin VIK ia lhe rount or lilbt 
c~t. ___ I"l.i/dhood ba ___ 1. ___ .1' bo Wbere J'I18)' _aVeII or lu'e 
YdI't~; .... ""II .......... IOto y. KiIe witb their billows bright 

hoocllllld gamboled along into manbood. Old coa- All who.rriYe ahove. ." 
IIUioll8arebrclkeD-JllU1!Dtaarealeepingintheirpvee 
__ " intimaeiBa are formed_ new Dome is about 
~readillrlct. He isabroed,lIIrouliogamid 
the • oflife, orr_jog &om it with t6iiae whom 
lie baa ch,*", from hie own pneration. Time Ie 
beaiDDi!'J to wrinkle hie Iorehe8iI, and thouaht bu 
robbed biB looks of their piety anilllUdy hill aimmed 
biI eyee, Tb_ who beiaa life, alier he had lfO"n 
1IJIt. are fiIt crowdiag bini out of it, aud there are Dllill 
clttimaDta upon bie iiidllllry aud love for protection and 

T.!". ,..a.-His own children haw lIecou. mea. 
and are quilti~ hi., .. he a1ao quitted tbe home of 
biB fatbeiB. fIiII stepe he.. \oat their eluticity-hit 
hand bu beoome familiar with the cane, to wbloh he 
• oblipd to trOll in hiB WaIkL He baa 1eft the bOIde 
1t'bich fatigued him. He loob auiolllll,y in each .18 
\IIpIIr UJ!ODI lbe de.the-encl then poDdef.II over the 
__ of an old friend, aud triee to pereaade himIel£ 
Iha& he ie JOIIIlI&r, aud ltrOoger, and bua better hold 
........ Iife than any of hie cou~rie8. . 
--..,. -He rad1IaUy dimiDiahes the eiraIa 
ofhia ~ He ~ to ao abIoad, where he 
&nda 10 I11III1 new fiIoeII aud hi pie_ to III8BI hie 
IGrmer companiona, after a &bon ableDce,tbey _m to 

40-

Ia 8BI'th • cbequerecl maH, 
Like &an_1 c/ouda 

Tbat lire. ,oune morninr ~ 
Wrapping the IIID ia .lirol1d1i 

In HIAYM ao cIooda have beaD, 
No challle ia reared or bown, 

An e,erlalliol.peaI! • 
Ja o'er ita .. Dies thrown. 

Ia euth thea~iIer" home. Where lia a cluk _.-
Where ernel lIICIIIaIen ream, 

And mad'Dine paaiana wu? 

No lin hIIb Heavea baa DIII'I'8d. 
II ri-- with hoi, light, 

Wllh I_ofr~ lpUred
~briabt. 

Do c\eelh'a black bIDDen wave. 
On all the 'p'!aiDa ofearth:· 

Di..81te a miilni.ht rnye 
For e'P.rY bamau binh? 

ID Huvu hlal'rost, breetb. 
B1i,h18 DOt D lingle dow.r; 

Thy lIiar ia 10It, 0 Deeth, 
lit rlory'a bealiar power. 
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UJlUfIICDC'" 

RemlDi.ceD08&t morning, he wrote a pl)1iIe nota to Mr. r.,., .. 
RUJACD'I'.-ll bajlpC!ned duri!li the revolutionary queetilll to - him at tba tavem. PllDIftllililldlO 

war~that I treaty walfield with the Indians, at which tba place !lJIPOinted, in ezpeclalion of a duel, .. 
La .r-aDette wae present. The ob;""t WII to unite the wbat wu bllll!lJlliae to Bee wine and g\UIeI ill .. 

3 bee ...... of pietols. Waeillftilon _ to meell!iiD.lJId IIIIiIiaJ 
n.riOUl tri in amity with America. The l'1&,jority ae he oftered bi8 bind, bepn, .. Mr. PaJD8, 10 err_ 
of the C1iefa were Iriendly, but there wal much UIfO- nature j ta rectify error. it ~.,. I beliete I .. 
ation made tQ it, more eepeciaDy by a yOUIII wamor, wrong ylllllerday; you hue a~ bad l0III8_ 
who declared tliat when an alliance WIB entered into fa' -~ 'f .1-- the 'L_ ' , hAm' he _L Id 'der the f L!_ ctJ!lllt Iwu.I you """m t \eDt, ..... BlIIJ WIt erICa, .... 00 ~ I1ID ° .... CO!1D. band-Jet 1111 be friend .. " An act of .ncb II1bIime tiro 
ll)' ae I18t forever. In, thil trav!!l. I~rougb the Indian I1HI produced ill proper e6l!clt and Mr. PaJDe _ 
country, wben lately I~ AmefM1!1t It happened It I Ironi that mOllllll' an enthllliallic IIdmirerOf W" 
lame uaemblage 01 C11efa, that La Fayette referred inglon. 
te the treaty in question, and tunling to Rod Jacket, • 
aid, .. llray teD me il you caul wbat haa become of ElcA.n ow CAPI'AIII PU1IIU'M' • ....c.pc.in PbJbcr, 
tbat daring louth, who so decidedly oppoaed aD our a bigh.epiri18ll lrilhman. wbole attachment 10'" 
proJl(lllilion8 for peace and BIJ!it-' ? D08a he Btilllive CBuae of liberty baclled bim to aeek a 00D\IIliIIi0a ill 
~ wbat ia bis condition?" "I, mj'llelr, am the theCoutinentalanu1, had, by tbe ch_ of .. , 
man," replied Red Jacket, II tbedecided enemy of the been oompelled to In8 all his _ordt-and to II1I1'eMIr 
.Americans, .. long ae the bope of Opp08q[ them bimlelf a ~r to tbit...,. rnmOllli1IO" 
witb u:- remaiiied.butllOwtheirtrueandfai&bfulDDtowudevent.bythe_vityofhieJlll!l!lllll.lt ... 
ally until death. It ::= correct Coaduct, he tiad nIIId8Ial bimIiif. 

• eguea&inmanllanJilieein Pb~" 
LA FAR'I"I'K AND AllOW SoUlma AT Motrroo .. Y. DUtiCulart; 80, to one of the Society of FrieiIda,. 

-Wbeo on Ilis late visit to America, whils at Mont. bowlmil' averse to warfare. _ Dot inIenIibIe or die 
pmery, in the State of Alabama, be wu visited ~ claima of those to tbeir NfCB .... no,." the u'" 
meran who had I18rved under liim in maD)' bat of manly and geneI'01III f .. li .... deliabted to eon. ill 
whom he imIIIediately ~ IIU o"y uperitie&. There wu a~ them a felll8le,lIIiIdud 
meat pilant soldier. After much ~ aDd fa. ,eDtJe ae a dove. yet. in firiime. of miDd, a ~ 
miliar convereatiog, the old man aid. .. th8f8 i8 one In psraonaI cbanoe. au aupI. She eIIW tbe ~ 
thinl. General .. wJiicb it PUlZlee mato aocount for- of the captive IOldier, aDd tmder the iDfI __ 
wben we .. rvea toaether,l believed myaelf to be the pill or ~apI a IDOJ8 powerfid ~n .-JftId,lI 
fOIJDlPl8l man of t1ie two. But my locbare now per. iill ~~ to relieve bim. It acCident~ bIppeneI, 
feedy ~y, and 10n do Dot I!JlI)eIlr to bave a grey bail tbat the IIDllOrm of Captain Plunkett'll ~ bolt 
in YO'Il beed. It My good friend," "ied the Gene. a str!kinI ~ to that of a Brililb GCIIJI, 
ra!.. .. you are a1t~r in enor, the Iidvan&lg1l iI to- which was frequeody_ ae a prd 0 .. the lJIieaD ill 
tallY. on your side. The hair of your head i. ~- wlaieb be was confiDed. A new _ of ~ 
while I cannot bout a "le liair OQ my ~I wu in ~ JII'OC1lI'eIi ud ~ wi_ 
wear a wig!" ~ion of BlDiater ileIip, to Ibe Cs!Jtain. Un lilt 

• judICioUII uae oftbese resIi!clthehorll!ll 01 thefilirtiield 
MaL BaA~ orB. C.-At a period. wIleD aa lib. to live him freedom. It f~dy ~ .. 

IOlute wallt of IU'IIlI and IIIDIDUnition ~uded, in a eftiCere of inferior IPade. while tbeifillpe:'lOIl'" 
JreIlt cJearee. the poIIibility of e&ctlial reeiataoce. I to IbIlD .U intercourea With rebel., would enter ... 
IIIIIIU depot or pcn,der was entmlted to Mr.. Brauon, ~te of the priaone .... and con ... with .... 
wife of Colonel Bratton. aD active oflicar1 .mug in with kiDdn_ and fiuniJiarity, and then at tIMir plea. 
the field. The treacbe., of an individua COD1IDDDi. sure retire. Two centipU COIIIIaDdy waibel 1M 
CIted the important secret to the enemy, and a Brilillh rounds witbout. and the Jftdiee of IIINIiDI dIIir 0/&. 
detachment was PI1IIhed Ionrat4 to _are so valuable cere walldDg in IIIId out of the interior priaoa, __ 
a prise. Mra. Bratton. illfomied of their near ap. so familiar, ae ~ ta attract Dotioe, 8ad CCIIo 
proach, immediately laid a train of PQwder from the etantlt cauied them to give way without bmiaarioD,M 
iepot to the IIJIOl on which Ibe stoOd, and 1ICIC!i~ DO ofhID aa an oIIioer shoWed a ditipoailioD to retire. Qp. 
cUace of .Y1~ her charge, blew It up. .. Who, It tam PlunketttlK!k the advantate of'thiecirelmllllloP, 
el:claimed the imtated officar wbo led the detachment, and pattinl on his D_ COlt, 11& the _ did ... 
.. bu _red to do tbis atrocious act? ~ quicklr, l'fIIief of the ~rd ".. taking place. allied r-. 
that they !OIlY meet the Jl1!!Iiahmenl they~' twirling I switch oareIessIy abOat aad onIeIiDI lilt 
.. Know &beD." aid Mr.. B.. "'twas I_nd let the ezterior door of the prison to b8 opened, walked WiIJI. 
conl!ClQlIeoce be what it wiD\ r glory in ba!ing fl'l1lllrat- ont oppoRition into the street. ~iring witbOtll de. 
ed the rniachief cODtemp/area bY the merciIeI8 enemies lay to the habitation of hi. fair fiieIid, be waslllCllNl 
of my country." WIth kindnca, and for lOme da!8 secreted and_ 

• iIhed with e<rery IDIIIIifeeIation of afti,ctioaate ~ 
A 01.01110118 EuIIPIA IX W.wmIG'I'OIf.-When To elude she VJlilancaof the Britilh GuarrII,iI bello 

Colonel WaahingtoD waslllatioDed at A1eDndria. in Se~ ta p8II into tile c~, in hie pr..m .... 
liM, there wu an eleclion for membereof the Aasern. waa deemed impoIsiWe. Woman'. Wil, howewr\ it 
bly, when Mr. W. Payne OJlllOeed tbe candidate 1IlP. never 11& II Jo. for CODtriYBllCl88, willie awaJed., III 
ported by W uhiilgton. In the coune of the conteat, infIueoos of love or benevolenCe.' 80th, ill dIiI .. 
Washington arew -rm. and • .d 80medaing oftiInsiYe lIIaDce, may have aided ia_1ioD. Pluokeu'" 
to Mr.l'ayne, who lit one blow, .. tended birD outhe tbiee It~biafavor: __ ablndlomt 
poulIlI. 1'he regiment beard Ulat 4beir Colonel... maB-1' an IrilhDlll1l. Tbe ..... 
murdered by the mob, and theywore .. llllder arms, conduct of the Quake .... 8lteIDpeed the aeet inast 
.nd in rapid motion to the town to inflict puniehment _re trom ~ in 80 area' a degree , 
onthe IIIippoaRd murderer.. To their ~tjoy, be that the banienof the city were .-ra.Ill-
cwne ont to meet tbem, thankil1J them for luell a to the care of their --.. aa tbii beat ~of'" 
l.roof of altecbment, but CcnVunDtr them by their charalltere of t~ ~1\8 who mildlllil aIIond, ., 
OYe for bim alld their duty, to returD peaceably 10 their paeatbMn. A "-1eJ.o'~ from a rum Dl8l'tbseilJ', 

barracks. J.o·eelilll himaelf to be the aggt'8!!IOr, he ra. wae iD die family, on a _t to a reIaUta. A: 
.. lved to make hollOrabla reparation. Early next trU fonped to ..-ot bet wi&h a IIIw IIIi& al 
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.... tn.cun •. 
Ia order Ie ~ that which _wore wbea 8be en. II1II the Florida Keys, it baooened ODe Diabt, (Lieut. 
~ the cny. Captain Plunkett _ iJDllll!diBteiy John ~t being ollicer Of the deck.) ibai he was 
diIguiIed .. a woman, and aJlll8llred at the baIrier_ ordeNd to ~ a iiio!llook.out and theleld a.going ; 
41111Dpaniedbybiaanxioll8deliverer.14}o'rieDdRoberta," II1II a Midabipman with a night". _plaCed at 
IIIid the ~ entbaeilat. • mat tbia damIitl each ~I. About two hour. before day, the ODe 
and IDJ8I.lf ~ to viiita frianclat·a 1IIIigIiboril!l[ limn?" atatioDed ollllbe atarboard, annouaeed tbat be Jl8rceiv. -=' .L laid Roberta, " .i<t forward." The citr ed a rock: UPOD a _rer i!JIIIII!Ction, it prom to be 
_ !". We behind, and Capt. Plunkett imniI a IIeet, and on drawing lIill nearer, a Jamaica ftlel. 
. ..re under the protection of Colonel AlIeD About '4 A. M. the friiate W8I cloa8 aboard foar of 

III'Lean, hie particular friend. them, and another ship _ to be IIeeII at about five 
. • miles windward; to lIeeure the whole pme was now 

&DIUf GU'I'I't'UDB UfO Wrr.-8oon after Litch. the oliect of the Commodore, but ooe, which ther. 
Ii61d began to be settled by the E!Jilieh. an unknown _ no JIOII!ibility of atrainuli wilbout he viOl reo 
Indian came into the inn at dusk; and requested the COUI'IIe to artifiee' !nd.. after a billy lOII8IlItatiOB with 
h'*- to furnish him with food aDd drini • 1WiDg, his officel'l, the '0$01' IiDe of conduct Will! deter. 
that be bad no _ in hunting, and ;;;W nOI 1»-1 mined on r:-In the IirBt the fript&, haviog Brit. 
tlU he had better fortune. The woman refiJsed; caI. ish color. /lying, . the our shIPS nearest to her. 
liog him a !ny, drunken, aood·lOr-notl;liDg fiillow. A orderiJIg them to heave to, and Pl9miaina to BeIId a 
I11III1 who !!Ilt by noticed die Indian 81 he turned a-1 boat aOOard of them. LieUtenant Ma1fD~ 1'81 thm . 
from the inh~J:aee, and pareeiviq that be was ordered to take a barge, aDd with ,wen&y.COur cboioe 
ea&rioa' Yery from waot and ~ he nien II1II aboot lOur or m. ma~ (hiinseI€, al well 
~IiiIlY oidered die bo ... to flll'llilh him with a u the mariQ81) beinfr aft in BritWa unifolUl, to .He 
itIod ~dn-: call on bim for :r,::::t. Aier the lOr the furtheat -',liedilho,and "'-miYedunder 
Indian Ii8d . ed hw meal,he hiB benefae. her 1Iem, and rounding apon Iierquuter,in a_to<. 
tor lIpin and again, and I8aIired him he lIhouid Dever the Captain'. inguiry. 81 to what boat that was, ~ied 
met his kindness, and w01!ld. if it were in bis ~erl that it W8I the liarp of the D' Anoi., commanded b1 
faiiIIfully reco~ it. He observed, thet lie DIll Captain M'Bridgei the Ctlptain ordered bim to keep 
_ IDOI8 favor to ... ; if the woman wu wil1ine be oft'; thrateniog to lire into him. Lieutenant MaJfU!t, 
wished to tell a atory. The h--, whose good na. in return 1 commanded hila to baaft a roJl8 iminedi. 
ture had been raatored ~ money, ieadily em-ted. .., IUlQ IIIkiJuI if he wouJd clare to fire m His Ma
The lndiaD, eddl'elllh!l hie benetactor, laid, .. I!!IIP.- jeBtyZa boat, otUered hie men to pull along tide: on 
po&eJoa read the Bible 7" The man uiIaoteiL • WI)JJ, healing this, the Britilb ship, without furth8r di~te 
the Bible sa~ God IIIIIke tbe world' II1II thea hci hOft a rope, and manned ber eideI i IIICb beiog_ the 
took him, 1Dil1.k.ed on him, and., IIIIl 'f8IJ~' ceremooy l18\1aUy obeerYed in receiving an officer. 
TheIl be made ligbt; II1II took biJiI, aod 100Ucl on . tenant Maymnt immediately Btept on board, hav. 
biat aod say, aU ver, aood-' Thellli8 8deland and g lIreYiously ordered hiI meo not to IOnow, butOI1 
water,IWlW moonicraas·aDd tJeeI· aDd he took receIVing a concerted 1ipa1; the Captain received 
lIim, aud looked on lilm, and .. " • a'n verr good', him witll great ~litenese. and the 1I8Ual iJ!quiriea hav. 
TIuin he made ~ aDd ~ aad fiaheei iild b, ingbeen DiadeaDd __ Lieutenant Mayrant de. 
took him, and looked on hi~ aDd .. " • an '"" .ood,' eiilld to IIe8 bill papal'll, in 'oider to uamine them. No 
Then be made man ; and took hlm, iiid looked on bini. eooner had the captain -"'118 below, in the _reh ot 
and la1. • all ~ gcJ!Id.' TheIl be JIIIde ""oman; and them, than Lieut_t Mayr.n&'. men, recemag the 
look him, and loOKed .thim, II1II- he no dare lay 8I~ted 1i&naJ. IItept on bOard to the number of IWflIl· 
cae I1ICb word." 11 all armed witb cUtJaases.8Dd havintr~laeoncea1-

Many years after th~ the IodiaD'. bene&ctor _ ;;J ODder their jaekll& The captain IIIIYiBg returned. 
IIItea pl'llC!JI8l by an Indian 1CGut., and carried into Lieu&. Ma1fD. nt, after ~ninJ the papa...., inquired 
Cenadia. Be was laved from death by ODe of the how ~ mea he had on ~ IIIId on hw rePlying 
tribe, who liked leeft to ado~ him in the pJa.ce of thet therO were foJq, ordered hm to ta"e biB papera 
aeon, who had fallen in battle. Thro\ll!l the winter, II1II twent1 me~ apCI togo with them on board·ofthe 
he ~rienced the OUItOmary eft'ectaof Ia ... hoe- friaate; hilrepJied, -whY, II1lfeIy Sir, ~a do DOt mean 
pitslitf. The roUowina 1IUIIIIIII!f" he _a at work to i!DPreIa my men at -.' Lieut. M. replied, • cer· 
ID lhe IOreBt alone, an unknown Iodiao came to him tainl, DOt, but Captain M'.Bride beiag a ~ particu,. 
IDd a)JJ!Ointed a meeliog at a certaio place, on a liven Jar IDI!!, Wishea to eumine the men and paper. himde,. _The prisoner _~ t but anerWanla. lear. self. The Captain ariU hlllitated, !IJIOn wliieh Lieut. 
iag mischiet ~t be.intended, he neg~ the 811· Mayrant reiteratiog his order, made a ~ to hie mea 
~t. The Indian again BOught him, reproved to draw their labrciir, on perceiving w~ the ~p
him for his waat of confidence in h~ aDd _red tain, not chooeiog to riIk a conteIIt, obeyed i Lieut. M. 
him the meetin,-wou.1d be for his g«!O(I. EnCOD~ ordered him to row ott; while he' would widerta.ke to 
by bis apparent friendship, the man followed hiI'clli8c- carry tbe ship 40wn to the frigate. All soon 81 the "0& He found the Indian ~vided with ma'lJ!ete, ~in was fairly off; Lieut IL orderina the remain. 
ammunition, and k!JIPI!ICu- The ludian ordereti dei of the orew below, reVllllllld tile B"ritilh colon. 
him to arm himself aod 101101' him. ;'!heir COUfll\ At whichligbt, theconatamation of IheCaptain, who, 
waa towards the eouth, aDd day_ after O8f the white &om the beige, wee a Bjlectator ut whet Ilad ~, 
~ ~owed, widleut being able to ~eeture the may be beu8r conceived than e~ ~ he d8clarea 
motjv.·of hie goMe. After a tedi01lll journe, he ar· it to be a damned Yankee trick i but, toe deception 
riYed at the top or al1 eminence, commanding a view was dilleovered too I~ and be fOllnd himaslf obliged 
of a countl)' eomewhat cultiftt8d and pcIpul01l8. .. Do to go on board 01 the friaate: by tbiB III8ID8, ComiilO. ' 
you know iliat country 1" laid the 1aidWl, with ao dore UilHon we. enableCl to capcue the wbole fleel. 
arch emile. .. Oh,1111! it w Litch6eld." ~ the col1llisting of lift Jamaica men, heavily Jaden .W, 
white man, 18 he cordiaUy ~ hw &and: .. MUIf I1Ig&r and rum. . 

~.' 10n P weary IDdiao lUpp8r there," IlIIiil • 
"He promtBe to pay yon, and be pay 10U DOW. The m~81 Jlllre and nquiaite pleuure ~ch a man 

home, I.od be happy." can eXJl!!nencc IBat!lae moment when the.RJrI 10 whom 
• be is fondly auacbed, but of whose afleclion he is 

GIIt.~ fripta Sooth Carolina, commanded ~~ doubtful, confesses that IJbe Iovea bim.r-JIotlem Pr· 
. ,.. CIlIIiIing between the· BaJwna ~ 
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NOT bid me q. for why mould I 
On t~ of8BdneeldweU

To call the tear drop to thine eye. 
Or cauM thy breaSt to ewell, 

With Ieelinga tbat would badly IIlit, 
A heart ao JOUD.J[ .. tbiDe 7 o let me die, ere I pollute 
With Brief; that tiOeom·. *iDe. 
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The 1ft" will 8000, the happy grave 
WiD eoon eJl8brcnid tbill form

Which, like tbe ocean'. tmn'lou8 -vee. 
Hath often felt a storm : 

.AJ1II in lOme lone deserted ~ .. 
My reati,ng place !IhaII be; 

Dr. name hill imd IItI'eaDl fOl'lotremap. by all bat thee! 
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!!!!!!!!!'''!!!-'!!!-~. '!"-I!!-!!"!!"!"!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!"!!!!-~:sAta::::.e'!!!-~!!!! , A caudidate for medical hODOll~ haYiDg duvwu 
WIT UD 8El'¥TIif1.'~~T bimBel(almoet into a fever, from b. iacaplcily iii 

IInawg the . one, aaked ne of pnIo 
___ 'TAP 

ON WILLIAK Gau. 
Here lietb wl'llllt In clafJ 

e body wilr bray 

__ "how Id I sweat peraon !be 

I rheumatism?" He replied, "I would.end himbereto 
beexamined."-BOIton NWlI. 

have ore t • So ne re ing t elor 0' - JIll. • I wal oft was kinK ~ 1I0w po 
Life is lin inn, wbere all men bait ~ nea-" Is it Ii guinea be i. looking lik.e 1" exc1aiii8 

T iter 7i tbe landlord r t • the Major; "you 1Ihould bave ~ the poor fellow ill 
Dta the by all du Indi ere h look l1li ye WI fige ell 

l'v paul my ....and muat y • at I 
• I • '1'0 llAaY ON nUB ..... INQ HU wrrH" IIONTRLY ROIL At a bIIker'1I at,the west eod of ~ndon. IIOJ '-' 

ar g man 11<'-' ste od ba • 
ou 1 ked the ae, DI r, are i rmed tlCe 0 he bis or ~ 
eem ,ofy f, t.u dhu. 

It blO88llma WithOut IIny care, I • 
But IUI'II the tairy elt o.oaD8 or DaulfUNNU8.-Tb8!ll!, IICOOnliog • 

wate IS bud b100 the r of t Froli Puc re five FII&l 
• 1IpIlII!, 'er w ew, I fru . odl pAst; inily ietu • • I 

Ne er lo\'ed It hllif eo '!Veil, my dear, UprooInoIU; iiJ IUily, IftleMibU. ' 1 
All be. wllo brought It you. • 

-- A eIat~ in London11-'-'r mati<> a burr'. 
GRA ble osure, one ( &tea. oduce -

dJt d' ren~ aims ID diflimln hlthts "",,,ur. IllIi auton boa epic_ __ BeiDl! fd 
What is the chieCest goOO1-A coneoieDce olear. wby bonlCs' tongues were IIeYe!' lately to De _ I 

Since rolling agee in their OOU\'lle heRan among the cats' meat hawked about tho atmeII, It : 
t has n man orst W Hi8 f maD an8 that were val lOr •• 

o's ri Wbo s no ere S 8to they re eol reiIK ton~ aod !III 
Who' •. poor'I~Who having much yet longs for more. nll;me were .rly.BOugilt lOr and purcbasedat a !riP ! 

What 18 Ibe brightest gpm iliat decks a wile, pnce by the blgb livem 01 the meu.polia. I 
wha nobl wer? 8pO 'Ie. - ~ 

hat wo 8 eM --Of fame,.. to Th is a told e la ord I eId. 
And tongue of scandal never once came rugh. when 'ef J of th gla b, that !hal 
What mar~8 tbewi8e?-When wronged for BUfFered retorted, upon a oouncil, who in a Yery marked .. 

ill, au tone, told him thet he entirely diffured with hila : 
have wer Uri, b t th II. in a d op H rdsh replied, bI 

tape tbe.fo When and deYo IIIIJ'8 do! w that ely well 00 10 . 
To have the will to burt., but Wlnt the power. 40 BO." I 

• • I 

OF 
ere story rman t w monk 

abroad it 18 Bure to raID. nschlin Illy&, that e 
heard. philoeopher iD Prague gravely attempt to BAl-

nt for th pbeoo on, lit 'buring i die fulllell 
quor eecap tbro he 6al WDS, 
ming enllEd the c f tbe tophe 

• 
A BUlrrn.-"Landlord," said Jonathan the other 

lIep up to bar of blic h ~ 
cent nh 0 w Eng! and 11 in 

tumblers. Here Jim take hota, I II pay -n tile ex
penses, I say. wben a fellow is on a bust!" ---Filial couRt one', .r', tIC" 

ugh y ther neitb uog, Ii( 42; 
bandsOme havin{ lost an eye; nor sober, lOr be apent 
all be could geL m liquor; I'IIIT clean, lOr bis trade was 

, I'IIIr out les, to had child 
wome vari eecri cou is am 

and were much inebned to pull caps for lum.-Hut. 
foil', Autobiognpky. -ROllI aDd anu m f kn 

ge li_e mally hied t whil mem 
are rednced to death beneath tbe tomb. Bu\ the ig
Dorant man is dead. evan wbile he walka upon die 

; be mbe tb liv men t ex' 
t.-At nAMI --e_--
A mao of uncommonly groteaque countenance, 
lIted vin! . ed bi ' aDt be' • Fit 'Ie 
'end rved, t was wo 1 the 

ould on y amik w no 0 I.se co cok 
out ",,,,ht" f 

A em ·thu I~ r what JIll. 
deBt IlIU8 defie ell m per • u 
of 11.' m~Land the tooth Kbe, have Interl8red"",-
aideraDlY with our editorilll duties for tile lui ..... 
wee Our' h to c lain I uder than oar III-
CIS, cou iiapu n -The foUo~ C81DMmentll were paid to old S\Jt!i. 
dan 'Norfo Ena:faod b au Jrisb W't'II" hoIont 
iDa .Co Do a ed h m his Iin& 
exc... _ n. aad ch old 4lIT1 re wilh ~: 
Shot the finlt (the birds aU getling IIway,) .. FO!!I 
God, our honour, did you see one little gi~ 
dro leg a went he'll r stan !til 
tin again ot eecond o. clitl lit' 
the powers, there they go! But didn't your h~ 
hear the eb018 rattle amoPg them like DU8 ~IIIII' 
wir TIle' pray neve 'yoo ODotrtbinl 
IIgIl tbia of t COODtrY Sbot ' 
(tiir loll' agam.)" and 1IlI8l bu '1e 
eaught it. (Aller watching them awhile.) Tbere'l 
three wounded any bow fur they could but jUII pi 
over nder h ! T get eep I -" 
Digh Shot ourth _ gets aft .., 
1 never saw a poor gint man takflP to Ike Ium i 
He'll remember your booour, many a dly 10 COllie.; 
Tba lpeen can _81 mo Ibo! than _II 
!let au ira n~er Bally DOD !-SII dJr 
fifth (a snipe gets off.) ke, ......,..d! Y r 
take your lona bill ID agaiDSt this world' , You" 
wak to·DlOrroW momin with a lum.go III JOlIf 
eoft !" She could it no 
but bis tJyII\II band! See 10 111-
genuitJ, and proceeded on his beat alone. 



WIT A,,» SlnWD'l\ 

A Rue de Quem. Sua.. u well a, foree is among aD DaIiODl 
eoDBideriicl jllltiftable in war. but wbether the cooduct 
which ill embraced in the anecdote which we are 
about to Jelale, eboalcl be coDlidered Ilrictl, in ac. 
aoJdaoce ,witb the moral princ!p1eI wbich ought to 
:.fe.uIate the aotiODI of men, we leaft to cuuita to de-

DwinI the earl, partof&belut war with Great Bri. 

r~rJ.pere"aod retIII'D with me 011 board the ~ 
Mr. 8impeon." aid be to the Captam" clerk. wbofil. 
led die JlCII of I middy on tbis occllion, "I ':':10u 
wilb W 1II8Il in ~ of the &hip! you 1rI\I &0 
pu1 the IlI'iaonere ill trOD8 read, to be tnoefeired to the Anrns.,r----

When &be Britiab Captain arrived aloDJ.eide the 
ArKue. be waa 1IIl00iebed at her diminauve •• -
wli8o,he I[ot ou board, be IIW at Ollce that he IiaIl 
herD duped; but it waa &ben too late to remedy the 
m1. 

"Sir,"eaid he to the Yankee Captaio.more in ~ 
thaoin IOrroW. "you told metbia"Y8ael waethe Ulliled 
Stalae btjg A~ua." 

"ADd I told 19U the lruthttu!er Dame ia the Ar. 
~ 8M Iieltnapto tAe BItIlet!" 

Ilia. a iiaIaIl brUr - molllllinl abotIl tal !izeaL with a 
CfeW of lOri, or lifty men, .iIed from New ,t;ngiaod 
• a Letter.of:Manjue; with permileion to cruise II a 
privateer tor a certain ~ oftime,aod captarepri. 
zee from the enem,. While cruising in the bititude 01 
the homeward.bciuod WIIIIt Indiamen,.ri!e brig one 
IDOming fell in widl a large abip, to wllicn • &aye 
ebase, but die CeJllclin, 10 "old _ dog," on r_ · 
noiteriog her dlrough bIB apy.glus, W.I .tiefied tbat A _OVIISm14'1'1019.-When peeing near the 
~e mOlmled 100 many gIlDS to contend wid!, widl any Riel ri9lll'.p1e, and wbile our olleo were ~ Va 
ProsJ!ecI of IUCOllll, and hauled off, mucb to the di.. WY~,,::!oniB" related to URIbe foUoWIIIg inter-.. 
lllieiaclion ufthecl'eW. who attribuiedbia conduct to jog DC8' "II is now" he ad "more ,han 
waot of !!pint and C41l1I1Ige. In fact, they were not two ~ since i~ the 'feJ')' place when: we !ftDd.. I 
llackwald in ezhibitiug t&eir feelina aDd tbe word YenIUredto lake one of thelJl8llt darinllilowtbal8IW 
~ waa more tbaii onca baodiecfabout die &hip in WII hazarded. My wife was 'itti~ Within the boa. 
the hearing of the Capt. llear tbe door, the cihildreo wera pJa,mg abotlt bert aod 

A few da,. afterwllde the brig feU in with aoother I waa • .'!'idlout neaT the bollllll, tiuefeel -in doiq lOme. 
weaL EveJ')' etitcb of caOV8111 W18 sptead, andjuat tbilll wa wagoo, WMaIOddenIy, tbouab it - mid
II oi,tht, the chaae wu made out to be a large W lilt day-, 00 enormoue lion aDllt"ll8ll. came up and laid him
Indllman, appareody weD armed and 1JIB0iied, and II8If quietly down in tbe·eba~ Upoo the ~ tbNIboId 
lookiOX like au ""y cllllomer." -Now".iiI die Of tb8door. My wif!! eidler tn.n with _,or aware 
Yankee Ca~ to his crew. -I wiIh you to liaen, of the delli'r atletldina aq altelDP! ~ Sy.remainell 
men, to wblt I am loiugto..,. I beard lO_ofYOll IDOtiooIeemberpJa~ whiletbe chiIdreQ took nfuae 
IDUlterio( ~metbini. not lCNltlince. about ........ - if her lap, The err they littered '-ctecJ my atlea
IUd, to ~bIige you, T will._,ou an opportunily 01 .. and I bu~ 10Wards the door; but my Ulon-
1III11IJ.tbu courap- of f!"8r1 man on boanL You lee illbment may be well conceived, 1Irbeo I found tbe -
lballbip ahead. She is pi8n:ed for twenty.four IU~ IJaIlce 10 it barred in IOcb a -y. A1tbouah the aui
IIId pl'!)bably earriee llizteen at Ieut, of lieayt Diaca1 mal bad nOI -II!!'. UDllmed II 1 WDB eecajlt eeem
Tbat lIbip eIIaIl be II"Y prDa baCon IWO boma So 1001 .. impoeible, yet I ~ gently, acareel, know~ 
DIll for lIIuau... If 101118 of"u den't Joee the... what I meant to do. to tbe lide 01 the bolllll, up to tbi 
III your _ I'm milliken. Bilt mind ye, no backiJl« window of lD7' cb&mber. where I knew my loaded 
1nIt. CGWAaJI!I, be."· (lIID waa MaDding. By a IDOIt ~ cbuice I Mel 

The crew lOoked rather blank. at tbia pitby he- .. t it in the comer eloI8 to tbe WiadOW.1O dIat I coaId 
1811g~ bul daJ!ed not retnOl\llrale. The, wei!' caught reach it witb my hand; for, a~ you ma, paroeive the 
a lbetr own toile, aacl r.olted 10 &abt It out like men. OP4!lIin'twaa too I11III11 to IICIDIit of my hariotaot io~ 

.Night came on, bue they IIlII kepi mtlbt of the Eo. aDd ItiII mora fonDoale, tbe door of tbe JOOID .... 
r\ilbmao. It wu about lIIIf ~ e!gbt in the even- open, 10 that I could _ the whole dIIoaer of the 
ng, wilen ~ ranged u.p wilbill baiJ, on the weather _. The lion was beginning to move pedIapI with 
pmner oltheir more bulky ao ... on ..... wbobad 8'ferr the intention of making I spring. There WII no 100-"0 at quanen, evidently prepeled for a . brueh. and pr an, time to think; I cnlJl!I1 IOttly to the mother 
tith hia higb btilwarb, and numeroua deck )aot.beme DOt 10 be alamled, and invoking the name 01 the 
ll'elented radler a formidable aPJl8llraoce. The Cap. Lord, fired my piece. The ball piaIe(I O'fer tbe hair 
liD of the brig aei2ed bis 8IlHIUoIr trumpet, and in a of my boy'. Iie8d, and lodnd in the forehead 01 the 
erempto'1 mlnner hailed the.ltl'aiiger. Hoo, imniediue1y aboYS Iii. e,... whicb ahotloM 
"Shl~ aJaoy!" u apurk, of me; and stretched him on the ground 10 
"KaUo!" dlat he neyer ItIrred more." I~ we on abudder. 
"HeaYSlo-aod I'll aeod my boat on boanLtt ed u we liareDld 10 thiB relation. N_. II be tiim. 
"What brig is thet PI!Iy7" ee\f observed, waa a more darint ~ buarded. 
"TAe lJrIiiH StIll,. Brig AaGua'." Had be failed in bis aim, mo&ber Iud' WeN ell. 
"A,.. aye. air!" ,ine..-!ablY. loet ; if the boy bad lDOyed be bad belli. 
!oIIn Biill th0!'Pt it would be IJI8CIue. to coDteDd 1IIrUOk; the Ieaat tum in the Iioo, and the abot Mel 
'IIh tile U. 8. Briir ~ which waa well known to 001 beeo mortal to him. To ha'fe taken 18_ at him 
ucrack Sloop orWIU' of I_I, Cand acoord- without. waa ~bIe; wbile the abadow of lDf 
II, backed bIB main top.eail, wi fbnher jIIU'_ one ad'flDCiog in die britdallllD woalcl .... belllJ!lll 
,. The Ylnlt __ tbundintruck at theirUlp. him. 80 CODlllmmata th whole, the bead of ibe 
lID', impudence. But the quarter boat wu lowered creature WI' in IODI8 fUrl protected by the door poet.
III oIIicerad and manned imioediate\y ill true mao of ~. I..iIJrvr. 
v IlYJe. / -_.~~ 
Tb8 AIDerican uceucled. ~._vef tbe WOIID.-W_ are formed for attacbment.-
l1«!ieb_ sh~p, ·with I b"l111 hie 1bouIder. ltWhat Their ptitode iIIllIim~cbabie. Their love inn 
lip 'I tbill" .iIl he an authorilM toile u IOOD U DoreaatDC Iouotain of deliabt to die mao who baa 
, reached die dec • once atta1nell il. ud bOWl how to ~ it. But 
The EngIiIh III! rnarron CutJe. ttir~t:.~rba- tblt yery 8ennea of I8118ibility Wbic\~ ~tJ. 
!'Ir bouiidl to J," retumed theE III ' eub. vaeed, woaLl provo dI~ eource of ~our ~01· 
_ve y. mmt, :a..;J:w to bittemeal and warmWood U 10. 
"Tbeilllr, wi1Ip\euatoltepintodleboat,wida &aIlto .it ...... i&; , • 
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r¥rom til. NIDtOCbt IaqoUW.J 
aatJllDlLll.lQfl. 

"Clam uc ..... 1 be '- cJamoro., _1" LiM. 
.FicIMu. 

.. Jc'reah clama! Creeh cJama! who'll baJ. who'll bay." 
Tbe world ie in a lIIew-

I wish that filUow', cJunebella there 
Were unilltJltl'" br glue. 

WbYkevery animal ih&t ewime 
18 ounderlni on Jand-

hIes grow upon yoOf IiIce aDd ey-. 
FiDS faeten to yOOf haod. 

.. FreIIh halibut I" jll8t bearthat boy 
Yelling with aUo Iunp, 

J.. if thef were of tri~ braII, 
ftin&ec!. to a Ihouaild toDpell. 

Ere dBf baa dawnedi'my relit it broke, 
And if perchance dream, . 

MiUione 01 c1amoroua moutlil ezp8od. 
And grin, and _ and ecream. 

.. Tap! tap! it ie the mi.lk.man', rw
I hear him at the door; 

Be treacle like lOme rhinoceroe 
WallSilur about the floor. 

And there Tbis tin quart meIIIn faIII 
Upon thOle IItep8 of .one, 

And gratee like filing of a .1' 
Upon your every lione-

I Yar_r.(oio8 cod 6ab, freeb and ooro'4f 
Mackerel and eeIe! who'll buy!" • 

Oh ! hear that loog tonguecl.uow .... 
Hie everlaetiDi cry~ 

Dreame! dreallIe! oh CJarence !OOt'd DOt M)a 
So deep into tbe ... 

Nor "1' iNch mooaten wilhonl heidi. 
J.. lUb their taiI8 alltle. 

A minnow beekoDS to a wbale 
To cool him while he boill 

ADd IIharb turn up their crilped eoata 
ADd ppe lOr rouliDa Il10-

Hz:':- there ~Il along 
ta on their hamI, 

For pi4led ia1mon fol'alinl, . 
For ehowdor aod for Clams. 

There shoals of herring tow aloll8 
Dig skeletoll8 of whales 

Abd ever and anon tber. join . 
Together all their tails. 

Tben change into a mermaid fiIir, 
W bo jigs it on the -, 

And wblSties to those skeletone. 
To dance and bave a spree. 

• Frab lo~ from the _-who'll.,!" 
ZoondJ. how be how. and IiDp ; 

When will the ocean ~ ita to.da 
Of . wriaIliD« thinp1 

'rIIe.-~_ &bat _wle or.". 
From wbale to imaller fry, . 

Tbat ie not thrnll into ~ m..u..
By Jonah! II!bIJl die. 

Oh mel'CY. ! let a linp JII8Il 
Eujo)' hie ~ relit, 

Nor overwhelm hie IDOI'IIiDI th01llhtt. 
Unquiet ones at belli. 

I have no wifil to ecoId or fret 
No lINts to C!I'Y or taa; 

Then bawl UJd liog! but give _lea" 
To grumble when I pl- c. 

• The ftI1I8CUIar for .. bere'. die ..... ~ 

l'd rather be a hake aDd gIIp 
ADd daDaIe from a 1ine;. 

And have my either eod bit 011' 
Far down the bitter brine; 

Tban tbue my twilight viaiODS fiII'd 
With all that h-eurroQDde-(wbew) 

.. AocientaOO fieblike" criee aod groaDIIo 
Uoearthly toIIpe. &Ad .. 1IIIda. 

• DISAPPOINTMENT OR THE BILLETDOUI. 
Rat a tat, rat a tal, ~ Lucy, run! 
What CIt. that ItUjlid girl be at? 
Wby in the kiteheD eta)' to chat? 
Hark! hark! again! the poetmen'. rap! 
0, run! good Lucy, I'1IQ; 

Bere's ~~ Jetter, m~ for you! 
. POIII ~~.c¥::u heart! why bow you bllIIh! 
QJcIl cJ.bat-1ike folded; (iUhion new)
The _ two dovCl!lt that bill and coo
WelU hwIh, go.odL\IC)', hllllh! 

From Coronel 8Iender of the B1uee, 
No doubt!-its eftlJ'fo't.i breatbeeew.-; 
Dear c~y'ouib-tbem_ be 11'_ 
"8ophf, my darling, what'. the II8WIIf" 
N.o-thlDg, papa; how my heart beale! 

I t~1Ie wu 1IIJcloee-
GOOtte. of nerve&! IIIIPPOrl me IliII! 
'Tis open'd-{pe" 80 kind to dOl8!) 
Deuyon~ 1 Ii new he '!.ouldJll'OllO!l8-
What do 1_1-'" Fitwll'. bill! 

Wuitfortlie my heart .. beel? 
(With arief and rage t IIhall expire,) 
beteaQ of Low'. own whilpera aweet, 
A.mi1JiDer'uceoWlI to ~ 
... ... Do ...... 'lNjn 
Shameful! lhal ,~ mould write On,.. ~,.at8d with doyw; 
Sore IAeJI mar keep to "black aDd white." 
If th_ Vile billa tiler .... indite, 
And leave the G&AOD to the LOYII! 

• Froat the BcIIIOn MonWllPolt. 
LOVE. 

What lalot'el A lOrrY ,1OIT7 tbia, 
That ~ TOlIn, meo to Itftilht.lac:bD: 
Ab! bioken beana-oh. broken ~ tile), ... 
And .. ere lbipped (rom home iu lodia p.ick-. 
The father wbiJojl8n in tbeCiptaio'a ear. 
'Mind that JOU keep hiIII....a ... n.t.lOIIDa __ 
"ADd when the rocUe'a lID deck. pJe.e ihip a -. 
('U pay lor all ~ cIiIuMn." 

De1llhten ofETelthe taireIt aDd the beet 
orliYiDc thlnp, fIIll _10 lo.e-beCl1IIII it .. 
The __ wlly }'OQleWlObad ~ 
ADd prIlIDJIIa me_ to Jock YOIl1tp ia~ It , __ romuce aDd thIiD )'OD IIIroll 
Afty at eYe 10 l*']IeIraI~eet _: 
Ir~uiee JOU 1MN them liCIt; oh. 00-
Till 'til too 1aIe, then t'oIIcnr-waed ...... 

J!yron and J JOG'll a)' ere .~ 1In9DI 
Tocry the bOw.boy down. (or In tbe JI'leI8 
Wear out their lOMe QUiUI-=eir a60a tao. 
lo~odeIiaud__ wIIa .. to ...... 
All fill dual fbr fOlD to try 10 t.at. ~ 1'bI& 1o_1II't ..-I,l'eIIoIIble _~ 

Thiok u J'01t liII; bat wbaa JOU'n f!IIIIii,troqf; 
Tbat iI. ha,e _bed the t'iIMr .. off~". 
I'Illa1. a wapr tbu you cry-"al11buD." ~. 
4JIII Tom Moore oacbt - write .. or--"" . lIei'" 
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